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On 3ioemaficr's qoii[ry Jari

SHOWING SOME 0F 0-THE 'PRACTICAL POINTS IN THE BUILD-
INCS. ALL FROM ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPHS.

A beautiful shady place for rearing chickens.

A good suny Poultry House.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. TORONTO. MARCH. 1898.



For the FANCIER, the FARMER, and the SMALLMBREEDER.
Voi.. xxI. I VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, MARCH, 1898. No. 3.

H-lO" TO MAKE POULTRY PROFITABLE FOR
THE FARMER AND FANCIER.

nY J. DII.wORTlH, ToRONTo.
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fariers out of
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would require to
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try building. Thle
sprinigtimie is the
mot desirable sea-
son in which to
start. If the local-
ity in which Vou

live demands eggs,
Leglorin, Anda-
lt:anîs, or any of
the Mediterranîean
classes would be
the best to keep.

JOSEPH DILWORTH. as they produce
CHAIRMAN POULTRV COMMITTEC TORONTO

INOUSTRIAL EXHIDITION. more egg' on .q

food than any other variety. If vou desire to keep
foNl for general purposes, broilers, roasters and egg

production conbined, Plymouth Rocks, Wyanidotteý
and Javas are well worthy of your consideration. Bu3
your breeding stock early il the mîonth of April,
which is a good layiig season, then procure sone sit

ting liens, and have a suitable place to set then in.
'T'lie greatest success is attaiied by mnaking sure that
you have a quiet, broody lieu, healthy, free froi ver-
min, properly fed and watered, and the surrouilings
kept clean during incubation. They have been set in
eniptlt stalls, cellars and now, and under these varied
conditions have had satisfactor results. The great-
est secret is, to get a quiet place for the nest, good
fresh eggs, proper care, clean water, suitable food,
and clean, suitable nest, nature having endowed the
lien with all other iecessities, such as moisture, heat
and air, the latter being supplied when the hën leaves
her nest for food, etc. A safe plan is to dust the heu
at night, ojce a week, with inîsect powder. Chicks
are better without food the first twenty-four hours
after being hiatched. The first food should be hard
boiled egg;s chopped fine (not crushed), shîells and all
iixed with bread crumubs. If you have no eggs use

bread soaked in hot iilk. squeezed dr. Sloppy cold
food is the greatest eneny to chicks. Wlien the
clicks are a fev davs old, grease the heads and throats
with fresh lard, and dust the cool) with carbolate of
lime, which is a preventative to vermin and gapes.
The coop mnost preferable shuuld be made with the
slats running horizontally, as the heu will nlot thlen
crush the chickenus with lier feet, whien ruinning ii and
out of the coop. A door hinged fron top of cool) will
shade the muother and chicks, if iecessary, frou tie
hot rays of the sun. and let down at nighit, is secure
against rats and other animals. Suniinner now at hand,
the youig stock should be provided with shaded runs,
green food, and abundance of fresh water, and if nîot
permîitted to get nature's insects, fresh ineat should be
provided often. As this is the season for cho.lera and
dysentery, keep the house scrupulously clean. The
water mnust iot be exposed to the sun. Auttumîn now



laving arrived, the youing stock should be culled out
aind1 sold. Keep all early, active pullets, showing weil
up in the comb, that you have accommodation for,
allowing at least six feet square of floor space for each
b)ird. If you have on room for fifty, don't on auy
account keep sixty. Winter, iow not far away, pro-
vide a good supply of green food, such as cabbage,
sugar beet, or mtangels. grit and plenity of dry earth
for a dusting bath. If you can afford a boue miii to
supply fresh ground boues, so muuch the better. The
iorning meal should be shorts, ground barley and

grotind oats, with boiled vegetables scalded with boil-
ing water. and mixed cruibly, two ouices of this, be-
ing enough for each fowl. It is preferable to feed
tlem on the scanîty side, as it is better to give thein
pleity of exercise, and especially in the winter morn-
ings, by throwing into the litter on the floor. an aver-
age of about one ounce of good wheat for eaci. Fecd
the green food, incat, etc., at noon, and don't leave
these constantly beforc thei, but give ti. :mi wlat
they wil eat up clean, with a relish, the quantity of
wheat for each bird independent of soft feed, green
food, ieat and grit beinig about thrce milices per day,
and the larger portioi of it, given for the eveninîg
mieal or about two hours before dark. Give thein
plenty of scratching for what they will get, as they
Vill iever cret toc, fat iii the laving season by this
treatmiient. Gather the eggs regularly, clean out regu-
larIly. feed regularly, and market your eggs regularly.
The first vear now being over, it is necessary to mate
for tie breeding season. Doi't fail to get a good
male, as the quality of the progeny depeiids a great deal
on that. Select wlhat you kntow to be the earliest lavers,
and the finest and iost sprightly birds, as by doing
this voit vill be apt to intcrease the quality of your
future laying stock by fully ten per cent. Tiere are
layiig strains iii poultry just as truily as we have good
mtilking strains in cattle. Raise early chickens if you
can. because. as a ruile, tliey are the early winter lav-
ers, and early broilers commniand a good price. Never
keep laying liens more than two or thîree laying sca-
sons. always supplemnentintg your '.tock by raising puil-
lets eaci vear sufficient to iake one-third of Vour
flock, and, kill or seil one-third of the old stock after
the laying season is over. Feed thetm well on corn for
two weeks before killing. which vill put thei in good
marketable condition. More poultry would be used in%

cities if purchasers could always get choice vounig
birds. Soue fariners are coutinually talking about
cross-breeds. Their "cross-breeds" are generally
called " mtonigrels," anid, looked upon as a flock, are
distinguishel for io.ciing, uiless it be for tieir ui-
siglhtly appearance. When living or dead, vou cai't
sec two alike ; soie witlh grizzly feathers, soie w'ith
red, somte wvith blue legs and somte witlh green, feather
legs and scaly legs : in fact all colors,' all shapes, and
all sorts. If you go into any market of note in No-
veiber or Decenber, vou will sec table after table
filled with dressed fowl, somte with tmongrels as above
described, othters with thorouglibreds, such as Ply-
mnouth Rocks, Javas and Wyandottes, all havinîg cost
the saine to feed, but the latter kinds sell more
quickly, and at a very imuch ligher price. If it pays
better in vour locality to raise poultry for table use,
by all ime'ans keep Plyiouth Rocks, Javas, or Wyani-
dottes, or somte other utility or utsefultbreed for table

puîrposes, or, if the deiaid be for eggs, keep Leg-
ornis, Andalusians, or any other Mediterranean class,

or egg-produciig kind you mîtay fancy.
'lie British market alone cati take twentv million

dollars worth of eggs more than lier owin production,
and as for dressed poultry, the deimiand is alinost iii-
limuited.

In tS95 Great Britain received eggs froi the follov-
ing couiitries in the quantity iii the order as follows

Geriman, - - 408,789,000 Eggs
France, - - - 327,64o,ooo

Belgiumit, - 283,402,000
Russia, - - - 267,592,ooo
Denmark, 153.482,0o
Cantada, - - - 52,428,000 «

United States, - 7,289,000 "
Morocco, - -7,o6,ooo "
Portugal, - - - 4,459,000 "

Spain, - - 4,145,000 "

Holland, - - - 3,223,000
Sweden, - 3,142,000
Channel Islands, - - 2,298,Ooo

The following table shows the average price real-
ized on saie in 139 :

France, î9c, United States, itc,
Canada, 17 3-1Oc, Dennark, 17c,
Belgitmt, 14 6-roc, Germiany, r3c,

Rîussia, r3c.
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France excecded Canada by i 7-io of a cent per
dozen, which is but a trifle when distance and time of
transit is takei inito consideration. We are further
away fron the Motherland than Germany or Russia,
yet our eggs averaged 43-10 oOf a cent per dozen more,
showing conclusively that our eggs are of excellent
quality. Last year, datinîg fromt June 30th, 1896, to
Julle 30th, 1897, Canada exported to Great Britain

89,719,682 eggs, an inîcrease over 1895 of 37,291,632
eggs.

It pays to raise 'good stock as it pays a imîerchant to
produce superior goods. Quality foris a very in-
portant part in securing ready sales and best prices.
The farier and fancier raising table fowl for the mîlar-
ket, or raising it to approach the iequireneints of the
standard in size, style and feather, will always find
that tlicy inust contimually try for soimîething better
than they already have. It is not only so in poultry,
but in stock of all kinds. We should iot only -work
with our lands, but shouîld more seriously apply our
brains, as poultry raising is becominîg daily a thought-
fuil study. If we want eggs we select smîîall breeds, if
ineat, the large breeds ; the old haphazard chicken
raising isni't " in it.'

If the deiand is for white eggs and wlite-skiiined
table fowl, keep varieties that will furnish these, or if
for brown eggs and yellow-skiinned fowl, by all mneans
keep thei. If you have a local family trade, you
mîîust cater to their denands, even though you think
their notions are imaginations. If you agrec to give
theim absolutely new laid eggs, be sure you do it, and
if vour deiand is greater than your supply, be very
careful just here, as iany ships have foundered on
this rock, viz., buying eggs fron a nîeighbor to miake
up the deficielicy. Build up a reputation by producf
ing evervthing of first-class quality, and when you
have the confide.ice of your custoners don't fail to re-
tain it by keeping up the standard of your products.

Ii order to do this it requires care and close atten-
tion to ail details, sone of which are as follows : If
you have agreed to supplv new laid eggs of a certain
color anîd size, sec thiat you do it ; if you have agreed
to supply dressed poultry of a high grade, be sure you
do it. Never under any circuistances scald the fowl
to take off the feathers ; by so doing yon will lower
their market value twenty-five to fifty per cent. The
iarket of to-day is growing stronger day by dayas

to the inatter of standards and values, not alone in
poultry products, but iii everything else.

Eggs fron healthy, thorougbrecd liens fed ou good
pounîd food, are better than eggs produced by lialf
starved dung-hill fowl. Perhaps you say " that's all
nonsense, an egg is an egg," but, however, you nay
think there are people that do, and are wiling to pay
an extra price for fine eggs as above described. If
vou have sufficient regular output to shlip direct to
large cities or export to foreign countries, it is for you
to look for the best mode of packing and shipping, and
carefully consider cost of transit. Business tact and
coînnion sense ideas muust liere be exerctsed by the
poultry raiser just as muuch as by the inerchant in sell-
ing mierchandise, but as the cold storage facilities will
soon be brought to a satisfactory issue, the export
trade will be largely in the lands of comnnission men.
who will attend to all details and classifications in
order to comply with the demands and require-
nents of the foreigii market. The poultry industry of
Canada is opening up a field to our farners that is
proving to be one of the best paying industries on the
fari. We raise turkeys in size and quality equal, if
nîot superior, to any in the world, also ducks and
geese second to none. Ilu poultry we lot only breed
to feather, but we breed quality in all points of nerit,
whether it be for the table, the egg basket, or the ex-
hibition. For prize takers in strongest competition
we can sweep the universe, and this is n1o idle boast,
as it has been proven times vithout number. The
question nay be asked by sonie, " What brouglit
about this state of things ?" Il ti. first place, I ain
satisfied it was largely due to our Ontario Provincial
Legislature granting aid to the Ontario Potltry Asso-
ciation, as she is the niother-of all the poultry associa-
tions, and lias spread her wings, niot only througlhout'
this province, but lias distributed her progeny away
out in the North-West Territories and British Columbia,
also to our friends to the south of us, as well as across
the deep blie sea. I amî sure that not only the poul-
trymen of Ontario, but the public at large, appreciate
the efforts of the Government in trying to develop the
poultry iidustry of this country, vlich they have
thus far brought to a satisfactory issue. The Ontario
Poultry Show briigs together anniîually the finîest and
best poultry in the land, and the keenest competition
in all classes, and it lias been the means of bringing
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proiiient experts and judges togetier to discuss the
best muethods for promnoting the success of this great
industry. it conclusion, I believe the holding of ex-
hibitions sucli as these is the meanus of stiuilating our
farners and breeders to give their attention, tiie and
ability to aid in elevating the poultry industry to the
highi position to which it is justly entitled.

NorE-A ver good paper and contains nany ex-
cellent points. Gives, perhaps, a little too mnuch good
advice aud iot enough detailed experience.

FGG PRODUCTION.

nV R. Il. ESSEX, TORON'rO.

wRITTEN FOR POUI.TRV AsSoCIATION OF ONTARrO. BU'PT
NOr FOR COMP'ETiTION.

lIHE greatest egg producer is the bird that lias

been bred for the sole purpose of producing.
eggs. This bird will not necessarily be a Leg-

horni or a Minorca, althougli these breeds deservedlIy
have .he reputation of beiig the greatest egg pro-
ducers living. That i1 as a class. Witlout doubt
there is a greater proportion of eggs laid 13 these two
breeds than by any other two breeds that can be namied ,
yet there nay be individual birds of other breeds that
mîay equal, or even surpass then. If sucli should be
the case, it will b. found that these individual birds
have been bred with one object in vien, namely egg
production. Just as the fancier raises birds for exhi-
bition, so ia3 the fariner breed birds for laying pur-
poses. U'idoubtedly thL proper cours. fo pursue
wotild be .o choose your prospective layers froi a
class alread\ noted for tleir la% ing proclivities, bût do
not imagine you have the best layers on earth simply
because the breed selected lias that reputation. Every
descendant of Hambletonian does niot trot within .2.30,
but nobod3 denies that man-, a trotter with no breed-
ing, lias coule well w ithin thxat mark, and lias in
addition been the foundation of 2. line of fast ones.
Simîilarly with regard to hens. Many Minorcas and

while nany a Brahîia and mîany a Plymouth Rock
have abundantly lielped to fill the egg basket.

As I have said, if you are commencing, select your
birds fromt the classes bearing reputationîs as layers,
but don't be discouraged because it is not convenient
to do this. Connence riglt now, with the stock in
hand, and note the best layers among your birds.
Comnuence line breeding, with as great regard to mat-
ing as you would if breeding for show purposes.
Mark the pullet that is the first to hLy. Mark the
iost persistent layer. Mark the hen that moults
quickly and gets down to businiess before the liard
winter sets in, and when you have done mîarking, the
spring w'ill be here and yot mîay commence iating.
Better to breed fron two or- three wvell known layers
than to take chances, and mate up a pen containing a
dozen orso Indifferent ones. As the cock doesn't lay,
you can't judge wletlier lie is likely to produce good
layers, but you cai choose the largest and iost vigor-
ous bird of the flock to mate with vour selected
fenales. After that it.is easy. Never allow anybody
to induce you to change the blood of your flock by the
initroduction of a male bird of another strain, unless
you are satisfied lie coules fron a strain whichi equals
your own as layers. Renieiber, the sire coutrols one
lialf the blood of the produce and if you introduce new
blood or new staimina into vour flock, (o 'io by' meanis
of the best laying femnale vou can procure. Evei then
I would not tise lier sons as sires, but would dispose
of thein and mate lier daugliters back to the old male
bird ; the produce fromi this iatinig woould have in
thîeir veins three quarters of Lte blond of your own
straii, with sufficient mew blood to t'maintain the vigor
of the flock. Do tint overlook the necessitv for obser-
vation eaci ear, so as to intelligently mate your
birds the niext season, continually cloosintg the best
la\ ers, and limîiting your breeding pen to tliese. The
resuilt wili be that no matter what breed you start with
you will eventually own layer- far alead of anv that
have been indiscriminîately bred. The saine advice
applies to productioi of large eggs. I hâve liad
Miiorcas whichi have laid large eggs, and Minorcas
which have laid simialI eggs. Bralimas, layers of large
eggs, and Bralias, layers of snall. It rests altogetlhei
with the particular strain of birds, and inot with the
breed, as to which will give the best return, eitler in

many Leghoris have proved unsatisfactory layers, 1 size or nmîîîîîber of eggs.



A PAIR OF ROSE-COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,

Owined by' N. D. FORBEs, Montowese, Coi.

Thoroughbreds have timte and again denonstrated fed also differ, and the resuit is much the saine. One
thteir ability to hold the lead in egg production, and feeds soft feed for breakfast, another for dinner. Even
aIl that is necessary for the beginner in egg farming this 18 regulated by the habits of the poultrynieu.
is to enquire of a reliable breeder, whether or not his The man who feeds early in the morning may with
strain of birds possess that qualification. Then go good resuits feed grain as a breakfast, while the one
ahead and do your own breeding. who feeds late wil1 do better by giving thesoft feed

There is a mnaterial difference between 150 eggs a first. The liens 1,econie habitnated to certain iuethods
year, which is a fait aveiage, and 289, which is, 1 and will do fairly wel tinder auy, sO long as they are
believe. the record of a pen of fowls which had been not too radical. Stili the man vho gets up early and
entered for competition in an egg producing contest. feeds his fowls regularly will get the best returns, and
It shows what cai be done by pedigree breeding, and he deserves then.
judicious feeding, and constitues the difference between Give littie soft feed, a stnali but regular supply of
profit and loss. meat, or ground green bote, and a variety or grain,

'Tiere lias been so much information given as to iot forgetting the green fooù, in winter, and the prin-
raising, housing and feeding, that anybody who reads cipal requirenents for egg production have been per-
should have no difficulty in these respects, if the formed. The next important requisite is work. Feed
directions are faithfullv followed. Eaci breeder iay the grain in litter, cover it well and make the liens
have different nethods, but analysed, they will be work to find it. Don't be governed by false kindness,
found to agree in the maii. On-.feeds cut green boue and throw don the food in heaps, but cover eery
every day, another every second day, but the anhomiuts s grain.
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Be careful as to scaring the birds. Strange dogs,
cats, or even your ntext door neighbour going anong
the liens ien in confinement will affect the lavers
detrintentally. A change of pens, renoving a hen
froi one~pen to another vill cause a cessation of lay.
ing for a tiie ; change the position of your nests. and
it has the saine effect : introduce a strange male bird
and vou notice the reduced iumnber of eggs, anxy
change, every change should be guarded against.

Give lots of rooml and lots of sunshine to the work-
ers and never reduce the scratchinîg space to less tian
eight or ten square feet per lien. Even this amiount
is snall and when confined to such a space, it is neces.
sary to limit the iumnber of fowls iii a pen to ten or a
dozen. The mnost important requireient lias not been
muentioned, tlat is water. Watch the lien comne off the
niest after laying and sec lier make for the water, aud'
you will understand the necessity for pure water and
l'ts of it.

Iii the winter, if your house is dr% the fowls vill
keep theiselves warn during the day , if you feed
little and often, and miiiake theii work. At niglt care
mîust be exercised to see that theN have a warnm corner
for a roosting place.

Hatch vour chicks as earh% as possible, 'out certainly
not later than 3Iav, and if properly card for you vill
have winter layers, and receive all the way fromr 4 to
40 cents a dozen for your eggs. If y-ou allow the lien
to use lier owi sweet will sie will probably incubate
in June, July and August, and you will have lots of
worry, lots of squabs and any ainount of expense feed-
ing during winter chicks that bring you no return.

THE CAYUGA DUCK.

nIV U S. nAec<.cK, PROvIDJNCE, R. r.

VTERY wise man changes his mind. That is the
difference between a man and a mule ; the lat-

ter canot change his mind, the former can.
I reserve tlie riglit, therefore, to change my opinions if
future experience should demand it. Just at present,
judging fron a sonewhat liimited experience with the
variety, I an decidedly iii favor of the Cayuga duek.

I like it because it is black. I know black, iii the
opiùiion of inany, is a tabooed color, but as I don't eat

feathers, and as [ find that picked at the riglht tine
the black duck dresses neatly, I am not at ail dis-
turbell by the popular humnbug about black. Black I
find to be a color that keeps the duck looking clean.
A white duck is all right--I keep Aylesburys on the
farn-if it is kept on grass, but in a smnall yard it gets
soiled and its beauty is greatly inipaired. My Cayugas
look handsomîe where mn% Aylesburys xwould look mis-
erable. I like black also because it is an irridescent
color and the sheen is, iii my opinion, a great addition
to the beauty of the fowl. So, Sir, no guarrel with
those xlîo keep liwhite ducks, but as a fancier, I prefer
black.

I like the Cayuga also because it is an Amiierican.
duck. Im niot an Anglo-probist-did I not say I
kept the A, lesbury, the great English favorite-but
I ,till feel an attachiimrent to the products of mny native
country. Call it a weakiess or what you niav, the
Cayuga duek pleases mle better thanl it otherwise
xvould because it originated in America.

I like the Cayuga because it is, I believe, one of the
best, if not the very best, layers among ducks. Rec-
ords, scarcelv to be believed, so far do they surpass
those of other variedes, have been given to the Cay-
uga. I ani not goig to quote these records, because
I don't wait mîy rel,nation for truth and veracity to
be brouglit into question-thoughi they miay be true-
bu. I can sa3 from myi ownl experience that the Cay-
uga is a good layer.

I like the Cayuga on the table. It lias good size,
and wlat is more to the point, is excellent quality and
abundance of flesli. The Aiericain Fancier " recently
characterized it as " the great table duck." Whether
it is or is not " the," it certainly is " a " great table
duck. 'A " will do for me.

I like the Cayuga because it is a profitable duck. It
lias nany qualities whiclh add to its profitable charac-
ter, and while a fancier is supposed not tô care for
noney, I have no objection to having ny pets pay a
profit. I certainly shall not think less of theim be-
cause thev do.

These are some of the reasois which have imade the
Cayuga a favorite with nie. I believe that for the
fáncier, who genierally lias to keep his pets under
somewlat artificial conditions, colored ducks are pre-
ferable to white ones. I think they have greater
beauty and I knov tlhey look cleaner. So whether
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others faucy the Cayuga or somte other variety, I ad-
vocate the fanciers keeping colored ducks. In blacks
he cai have the Cayuga and the beautifut littie East
Iidian, and in other colors the Rouen, the Grey Call,
antd liast, but perhaps not least, the ifutscovy. I thiik
iîanty fanciers miss it in not keeping sone variety of
duck. The ease with w'hich they can be reared, and
their general attractiventess. ouglit to inake ten friends
for then wlhere they now have oie. And I believe
the time will come wvhen the ten to one vill be realized.

ROSE-COMB LEGHORNS AT THE ONTARIO.

EDIToR Rîavnw.

e N your notes on R. C. W. Legiorns at the lateC Ontirio Show, y ou say. "Second cockerel a
poor one." In view of the following facts I

cannot help thinking it vas a imistake ii some way,
for I think it rather liard to condemntt a good bird
because his comîb is iot just up to Standard, it being
inicliied to follow the shape of the iead a trifle, but
niarrow and firi. At the late Woodstock show, Mr.
Jarvis judge, this cockerel scored 96 points, thus
wiinnintg special for best Legliorit any variety , and
tving for the higlest scoriug bird, the tic being
decided (at Mr. Jarviq' request) by drawing cuts. Mr.
Jarvis protnounced him a typical shaped Legiorn.
WViling yoir journtal every success, I reimain,

Vours very sincereiy, J. L. PaoE.
\oodstock, Februar\Y 14 th, i898.

[We are pleased to insert this, but there is 110 is-
take in our remnarks made on the bird with the second
prize ticket oin his pen,.on the Friday wlhen we took our
itotes. He was poor in color, badly siown and with
a very bad comb. If lie scored 96 point',, then the
first Ontario cockerel should score about 120. But lie
couildn't, now could le.-ED.]

At the Peterboro Poultry Show, on A.O.C. Plymtouth
Rocks, I won with buff Plymouth Rocks first hen,
first cockerel, first pullet. In your report (,February
RErntw) of said show there was no mention of it. If
that item cones iii the line of corrections, kindly
iotice it and oblige, J. H. PARsoNS.
Osaca, February 19tli, 1898.

[We are glad to note the onissioi, due to att over-
siglit on the part of Mr. Daniels, who kindly supplied
us with the list of awards.-ED. i

BRANTFORD SHOW.

'M IGHT Bralhmitas, a very good class ; cocks, very
fair, also liens; cockerels and pullets, good :

first and second cockerels, ratier long on
back and somte good ii class, but cut for weigit. Dark
Brahmtuas, good cock and heu ; cockerels, very fair ;
first, a good bird ; second, very brickey on back ; pul-
lets, first and second, good. Cochtins, very, file class,
but soue of theim off iii weight, as was the case with
lots in the show. One pair of good whites, also oiie
pair cf good blacks.

Plymouth Rocks, a good class and lots of themî;
first cock, a fair bird, also a good class of liens ; first
and second, good ; third and fourth did iot belong to
"Plymouth Rock Joe," so the black featiers were
niumtîterous ; cockerels, eleven good birds, amîongst
then somne good ones, but light in weiglt ; also soiite
fine pullets, which, I think, would have been heard of
at the Ontario lad tliey been there. Langshans, a
smuall class, but somte good ontes. Wyandottes, a very
fair class, soie good mttaks amllongst tiei, but notling
extra iii femnales. Andalusians, a small class, but first
and second cockerels good birds, also first and second
pullets. Dorktings. all colors conpeted, which I dont,
thinîk is riglit. Somle very good birds, a fine silver
cockerel, also silver heu and pullet.

Houdanis, stmali class, one good cockeyel, lien and
pullet Black Spanislt, initteteen ii the class, solte
good birds; first .and second cocks, also lhens and first
and second cockerels, also-somtie first-class pullets, first
ait extra good one. Black Miniorcas, a good class.
first and second cocks, also first and second liens good
oies; cockerels, .cight, first second and third very
good birds; twelve pullets, first, second, tiird and
fourth extra good otes and good ones leît out. Whites,
a smuall class, but very fair birds. Javas, smnall class
but good birds. Hamnburgs, sonic good birds in inost
of the classes. Legliorns, S. C. white cocks and
liens, very, fair; cockerels and pullets good, also in
browns; first and second cockerels good, also first and
second pullets. Rose-conb browns, a nice lot.
R. C. W., a very fair class; in young class ain extra
line cockerel, also two fine pullets. Buffs, a poor lot.
Red Caps, a siall class, very fair. Polands, W. C. B.,
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a good class, but lots disqualified for wlite ; first and
second cockercls good, also first and second pullets.
G. and silver, a fair class ; cockerels and pullets good.
B. B. red Gaines, first coc! a good all-round bird, but
lost one eye ; second, a niice little bird : third, too
long on back and bad in under color liens, very fair ;
first, a good color and second a good heu, but too
light color : third, a fair hen. Pvles, very fair ; first
lien, good ; second, light in color ; young birds good.
Duckw'ings, snall class ; ok birds too long in back
and heavy in tail. Bantains, a fair class.

W. BARBEîR.

PETERBOROUGH POULTRY ANI) PET STOCK
ASSOCIATION SHOW.

BIRDS JUDGED BV COMPARISON-iR. DANIELS

GREAT SATISFACTION-A nIGGER SHOW

PRO.MISED FOR NEXT VEAR.

G.AVE

UR first Poultry and Pet Stock Show lias becn
held and has proved a great success. We hiad
488 entries, including singles, pairs and

breeding pens, which would iake nearly 600 single
birds. The entries came frotn Toronto on the west to
Kingston on the east. Strange to say Cobourg did
not send us one entry. We liad the Market Hall for
the show, and Messrs. Daniels, Stone and Mullen,,
(dog judges), vio were here trom your city, state that
we have the best hall for a show thiey ever saw. I
believe the exhibitors were well pleased with our show.
It being the first, every detail vas niot perfect, and
Mr.. Daiels hîad to work like a liero to get through
with his judging on the normng of the 2oth, as we
delayed him soine on the i8th. Wheii lie came he
said it would take too long to judge so inany birds by
scorinlg, so we had thiei judged by comparisoi, and
those whoa wi shed any bird5 scored, Mr. Damiels very
.,oon passed upoi thenm afterwards. We were hughly
delighted with our judge and his w ork, and there will
always be a welcie for himi by thez poultr) nmen of
Peterborough. It is tht intention if th. direttors tu
push fUrn ard and lold a show ai next y ear, and
we kinowv by the % ords of praise giveii b> the visitors
that we will be able to give a larger exhuibitioi next
year, but we think it vas not a bad start ; we took

very nearly $200 adnission fees at the door ; the at-
tendance about 2,ooo. ..Of course nost of the prizeis
we're taken by outsiders, as the boys here are only
anuateurs, but they intend to nake a ptisli next tinte
and ineet thieir friends who will cmine (and be wél-
cone) in the spirit of rivalry that becones poultry-
ien. PE.TERnOROUGHI.

HAMIJLTON FEEIDS.

CitI.ituRAT'ElS SUCCEsS WI'TIi A niANQUI'T.

N celebration of tic success of their poultry
show, held a few weeks ago, the ieinbers of the
Hanilton and Wentworth Poultry Association

met at Seni.or's dining parlors on February 19 th
and held a banquet. It was a decided success. The
toast list was unique in its way, for, with the excep-
tion of the tine-honored toasts to the Queen and the
Ladies, the oratory which flowed was confined entirely
to the reaini of poultry. George J. Dunin, the presi-
dent of the association, announced the following toast
list :

The Qucen ; Local Associations, responded to by
G. J. Duiiii, Jolin Cole and John Modland ; Bantais,
responded to by Mr. Cooper ; Bralinias, responded ta
by Johi Cole and W. A. Holton ; Cochins, responded
to by R. George ; Gaines, responded to by Rev. Thos.
Geoghegan : Indian Gaines, responded to by M. Ricli-
ardson , Javas, respcoided to by M. Acres ; Lang-
siais, respoldecd to lJ R. B. Hill , Leghornis, re-
sponded ta by Mr. Heinderson and J. McFaddeii ;
Minorcas, responded to by T. J. Senior and D.
McPhie lleasants, responded to by Dr. McGillivray ;
Plymouth Rocks, responded to by E. Dickenson, J.
Modland and A. Calihan , Biff Rocks, responded tu
by J. Shuet ; Pigeons, responded to by N. S. Jones
and D McPhie : Polands, responided to by Frank
England ; Houdans, responded to by S. Vilson ;
Waterfowl, responded to by W. A. Freeian ; The
Ladies, responded to by Alfred Kerr and N. S. Jones.

The report of the Treabîirer, which was presented,
qhowed that the exhibition leld recently vas the iiiost
successful ever held uider the Association's auspices.
Usually there is a deficit, but this year's affair nîot onily
paid expenses, but also left a ieat balance, which will
be lield u% er ta mnake next 3 ear':, effort of equal ment.
One of the prizee offcicd, and which itaterialized last
evening, was a bottle of Scotch whisky donated by an
Irislunan to the best exhibit by a Scotsnan. It was
won by Dr. McGdlhvray on lus Pheasants. [For
miiedicimal purposes only. Eh ? Doctor.-E.]
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MEE.iTING OF rHE AMERICAN POUL'RTRY
ASSOCIATION.

HE 22nd annual meeting of the above Associa-
tion was called to order Tuesday, January ,8th,
President Nichols in the chair. Secretary

Sternburg read the report of the last meeting.
Theo. Sternburg, charirman of Cominîttee on Re-

vision of Constitution and By-Laws, read his report,
and on motion said report was taken up, article by arti-
cle. The Constitution ws anended to do away with
ail future general revisions of the Standard. In the
future, errors eau be corrected at any tine, and new
breeds adnitted when such breeds have been bred long
enough to produce 75 per cent. typical speciniens, and
shown three years at exhibitions with which the
A. P. A. mneets. The life nenbership and fee r-iimains
the saine, viz., $io. When annual nenibership at 50
cents per year was under discussion, Mr. Curtis pro-
tested, saying " ten cent ienbers were not wanted."
The Association will not attempt to establish any
show circuits. Hereafter the vice-presidents shall
number 15, and no two fron one state-the president
is not eligible to re-election for ensuing terni, but the
secretary-treasurer can be re-elected.

Representat'on on the Executive Comnittee will,
hercafter, be as follows : Every state having five
inembers-one Executive Conunitteemuan, every state
having te! nembers-two Exective Connuitteetmen
and une for each additional ten ienbers. This nakes
an incentive to procure new iembers. The term of
the secretary is to begin July ist, following his elec-
tion. rie wisdon of this change is obvions. The
place of meeting will be determined as heretofore by
the Executive Connuittee. There was, practically,
little change. Mr. Hawkins reported for the Ci.p
Connittee, and Mr. Sha'rp was ordered to pay for
,aime.

The Revision Conunittue reported that they had at-
teunded to the duty assigned thei, and returned $134

of the $500 appropriated for the purpose. Their re-

port knade by Mr. McGre ) vas a composite compli-
..atiun of letters and suggestions received fron spec-
ialt. clubs, associations and individual breeders. The
explanation given for not having publishîed their re,
port was that they were qdvise4 that a publication of

;amiie would effect the copywright of ti Standard. A
vote of thanks vas extended to the committee. A list
of getieral disqualifications for ail breeds was adopted,
Hereafter judges iill have to state on the score card
vhy a bird is disqtalified. Too nany points in a comb

will be cut one-half for eaich point. Side sprigs, one
point for each sprig ; one clippeu wiug two points.
Cuts were decided oit for bare middle toes, off colored
and miss matched eyes, purple barring in black
fowls, etc. In ail smtooti legged varieties, feathers
on shanks or tocs, or 'munistakable evidence of such
having' been remuoved, vill disqualify. " Ettire ab-
sence " of main tail feathers in ail the breeds will dis-
qualify. Many additions were made to the glossary,,
definitions of terns, and expressions frequently tsed,
will be more explicit.

A letter was read from', Mr. B. N. Pierce protesting
against the substitution of " typical carriage '' in
place of " sytnietry."

Pea comb Plymouth Rocks, Jersey Bliies and white
Javas joined hîands with symnetry and will have a
acation. Slight hanges were made in the scale of

points in the Aimerican class. Poultry societies vill
be asked to use the Standard in placing the awards,
but aiy and ail systens of such application wili L-.
permnissible. This includes comparison and deciial
svsten.

'rite barred Plymouth Rock Standard was taken
under consideration and not one single ineiber could
be founcd to favor " black and white " as Rock color.
The color as adopted will be bluish gray, barred in
lines of a darker bite, stopping short of positive black.
The report called for five bars on each breast featier,
six on back. seven oit fluff, five on primaries and sec-
ondaries, etc., but vas not adopted. Mr. Curtis read
a letter protesting against color being black and white.
The Revision Comiittee reported " pearl white " and
black s Plymouth Rock color. Mr. H. B. May asked
what color " pearl n% hite " was, and Mr. Sternburg
offered the fact that the " mother " of pearl was pink.
The number of points in a single comib n . settled on.

Disqualify ing for srde sprigs provoked a discussion,
many speaking iii its favor, at the saine time admut-
ting few were seen. Mr. Curtis favored the mîove and
cited an instance that caine under his observation
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where in one flock of ninety Plymouth Rock chicks
thirty liad side sprigs. Mr. Felcli opposed the move,
saying a cut of one point for eaci sprig was punisi-
ment enougli. It was thus allowed to stand. Dark
stripes in the beaks of feniales are, allowable, and the
backs of both males and feniales should rise gradually,
the tail to forn no angle with the back. Tail to be
moderately sprcad.

An effort to raise the weiglits on Langslianb was
opposed by Dr. Robinson and others, and a telegramn
was read fromn Mr. H. Bolster, of Spokane, Wash.,
and a dozen Washington breeders in opposition. Mr.
Felch favored a slight increase, but they wnere allowcd
to renain as at present.

The color of Aierican Doiiiniqucs is to be the saine
as barred Plvmouth Rocks.

The Minorca Standard as proposed by the Minorca
Club w as adopted and suggestions as to application of
saine vere offered by Mr. Reynaud and incorporated
in the "instructions to judges."

Anconas were iot adnitted, likewise Aztecs and
black Langshan Bantains.

Mr. Blunck made a strong plea for the Slierwoods,
and Mr. May for the white Wonders, offering a peti-
tion twenty-five feet long. Both were rejected. Dark
and liglt Brainia Bantans were adnitted, also bufi
laced Polishi Bantamxs, in, spite of the fact that Mr.
Bluniick doubted the existence of twenty-five of themi
in the country. Mr. A. E. Felch made a strong plea
for the Erminettes. but Messrs. Sternburg, liinck and
McGrew were too inany for hini, while Mr. Henrv
Hales and others favored themu.

When it camie to the election of officers, MrI A. F.
Pierce rose and prcsented the name of Isaac K. Felci
as a candidate for President, as follows:

Mr. President, fellow mîenbersof the Anmerican Poul-
try Association : A very pleasant task las fallen to niy
lot this day. A task ? No. not a task, but a pleasire
that warns mîîy leart througli and through. We have
here present with us a gentleman whn, by lis rugged
character and sterling worth, has coipelled the adini-
ration of eaci and every onme of us, who has stood as
iiiiovable for lis hbnest coivictions as our grand old
New England mouintains with their barred and rocky
bosonis have st >od before the wintry blast. One whio

may be justly called the " Nestor'" of the American
poultry fanc%, who has beenî identified with the fancy
froi its infancy, anid who has done as inucl, if not
more, for its advancement than any man in America.
A gentlenan vlose upriglit character and sterling
n orth stainds iiquestioied ; whose ine is a house-
hold word in every poultryian' s home, from the At-
lantie to the Pacific, froim the frozen north to the sun
kissed waters of the Gulf of Mexico, and whose long
and useful life wve cau so fittingly crown by this honor,
which it is iii our power to bestow upon hin. A gen-
tleman, who, if electud to the Presidential chair, and
I hope and feel assured lie wavl be, will fill that posi-
tion with the saine unswerving hopnesty as lias char-
acterized his entire life. I have the hionor, gentlemen,
of placing in% nomination Isaac K. Felch, of Natick,
Mass.

The nomination and election were unaninous.
The following officers were elected for the ensuing

year: President, Isaac K. Felch, Natick, Mass.;
Vice-Presidents, H. S. Babcock, Providen.ce, R.I. ;
Dr. A Munson Washington, D.C. ; H. A. Bridge,
Columbus, O. ; A. F. Pierce, Winchester, N.H. ;
George V. Fletcher, Belmiont, Mass. ; T. W. Killings-
worth, Augusta, Ga. ; A. E. Olshauseu, Los Angeles,
Cal. ; Geo. T. Pitkin, Chicago, Ill. ; B. N. Pierce,
Indianapolis, Ind. ; C. H. Wells, Stratford, Coin.
F. W. Hitchcock, Denver, Col. ; J. V. Bicknell,
Buffalo, N.Y. ; T. Alwyn Ball, Sunmnierville, S.C.
George McCormick, London, Ont.. ; August D.
Arnold, Dillsburg, Penn. ; Secretary-Treasurer, Theo.
Sternburg, Ellsworth. Kali. ; Advisory Board, D. A.
Nichols, Monroe, Conin. ; G. O. Brown, Baltimore,
Md.; James Forsyth, Owego, N.V. ; Sid Conger, Flat
Rock, Ind. ; O. Scotten, Detroit. Mich. Executive
Commnittee, Chas. R. Harker, San. Jose, Cal.: O. T.
Albec, Lawrence, Cal. ; Geo. W. Mitchell, Bristol,
Con. ; G. M. Downs, Atlanta, Ga. ; George Seeger,
Jr., Lafayette, Ind. ; Daniel Christian, Roanoke, I. N.
Barker, Thornton , F. B. White, Chicago, Ill. , Grant
M. Curtis, Quincy, Ill. ; F. L. Kinney, Morgan Park,
Ill. : F. B. Shellabarger, West Liberty ; W. S. Russell,
Ottumnwa, Iowa ; A. R. Sharpe, Taunton , H. S. Ball,
Shrewsbuiry , A. C. Hawkins, Lancaster, W. F.
Whitiig. Holyoke, Mass. ; C. Rhodes, Topeka, Kan,.
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John S. Hagganan, Hyatsville, Md. ; Adam Thomp-
son, Anity, R. E. Kirtley, Dr. Geo. W. Dowd, Kan-
sas City, Mo. ; Franklane L. Sewell, New Troy, Mrs.
Alice Mason, Grant, Mich. ; V. C. Gilinan. Nashua,
N.H. ; Frank W. Gaylor, Jersey City, T. Farrar
Rackham, East Orange, N.J. ; F. B. Zimimer, Glovers-
ville, T. McGrew, New York City ; E. B. Thompson,
Anenia ; D. Lincoln Orr, Orr's Mills ; E. P. Sieppard
Croton Falls, Geo. H. Burgott, Lawton's Station ,
Newton Adans,. Utica J. H. Drevenstedt, Johnstown;
J. i. Thonmpson, Jr. Patterson , C. E. Howell, Ehnira;
N.Y.; Ira C. Keller, Prospect. Chas. V. McClave>
New London, O. ; E. S. Hicknan, Cheyney ; A.-P'
Groves, Philadelphia; A. F. Cýoper, Honer City -
T. E. Orr, Pittsburg, Pa. ;'T. H. Adans, Pawtucket,
R. I. . F. Kendall, Columbia, S.C. , Allan Bogue, W.
McNeil, London, Ont.; H. V. Crawford, Montclair,
N. J. ; George E. Peer, Rochester, N.Y. ; F. L. Matti-
son, South Shaftsbury, Vt.; Theodore Hewes, Trenton,
Mo. ; John L. Cost, Hagerstown, Md. ; John C.
Crothers, St. Louis, Mo ; Sharp Batterfield, Windsor,
Ont. ; M'. B. Blauch, Lebanon, Pa. ; Robt. B. Braden,
Dayton, O. ; Henry Hales, Ridgefield, N.J. Finance
Conunittee, H. V. Crawford. Montclair, N.J. ; George
McCornick, London, Ont. ; P. Willians, Taunton,
Mass. Mr. J. H. Drevenstedt was appointed to edit
the Standard.

QUICKLY MADE CRATE FOR SHIPPING P1OULTRY.
Whether one desires to ship pure-bred poultry

for breeding purposes, or live poultry to market,
the crate figured lerewith will serve nost ad-
vantageously, while it is so very easily nade that
one need spend but little tine in preparing
his fowls for shipmxent. Select an emipty grocery box

of the desired size, using one that is made of thin
boards--three-eighths of an inch preferably. Saw it
through fron side to side in three or more places, as
suggested by the dotted lines in the cut. Spread the t
sections apart and nail inch-square pieces ni the cor- a
neTs, as shown, and the crate is complete. It will be e
well, however, to tack a piece of cotton cloth or bur-
lap about the sides, to keep out draughts. In such a
case fowls will go at single express rates and the crate t
'viii be very liglit. .t

THE ROOSTING QUARTERS.

HERE are nany ways of constructing and plac-

ciL ing roosts. The ami should be to niake theni
coinfortable for the fowls and convenient for

the atteindant in handling and cleaning. Place ail roosts
back froi the windows ont of the way of drafts.
They should be low and of a uniforni heiglt. Bruis-
ing of feet is frequently caused by fowls jumping
down froi a high perch. If arrauged one above an-
other, the fowls will jump fron the lowest perch to
the next, and the stronger fowls will crowd down the
weaker ones.

P>ROPERLV ARRANGED ROOSTS.

The higlest perch will be unconifortably crowded,
while a portion of the lower ones is unoccupied. The
fear of danger will prompt fowls to seek the higlhest
roosting place. If the roosts are level, no injury fron
getting on and off will occur. The arrangement shown
lierewith is a convenient one. Make a tight plat-
forni i y4 feet fronm the floor to catch droppings.
Around the edge nail a strip i by 3 to keep droppings
fron scattering and whiclh will give a step for the
fowls ini going on and off. A platformî arranged in this
way is conducive to cleanliness, as the fowls will not
step in the mîanure and track it over the floor. Place
tle roosts a foot above the platforni and rest then
îrmîly iii a slot or mortise. Make then of 2 by 3
scantling, rounded on the upper side, planed perfectly
mootl so that the fowls will not be likely to get splin-
ers -in their feet. Snooth roosts are easily cleaned
nd do înot iarbor lice. The perches should be far
enough apart to prevent soiling of plumage ; 14 or 15
nliches is about the riglt distance. Allow i foot on
lie roost for eaci fowl of the large breeds and less for
lie small breeds.-Faru nd Home.



COBOURG POULTRY AND PET STOCK
EXHIBITION.

F~INsT sIfow OFL ' 3IDLAND COUNTItS- OVER 700
BIRDS EXHIBITED.

HE third annual exhibition of the Cobourg Pouil-

try and Pet Stock Association opened i Vic-
toria Hall nost favorablv. Tlhe efficient

officery of the association have been unîtiring iii their
efforts to inake this exhibition one of the very.best
ever held in the Midlanid Counties, and the ultiniate
culination of the undertaking crowned their efforts
with abundant and gratifying success. The personnel
of the officery is as follows: President, Major H.
J. Snelgrove ; Vice-President, John Purser Secre-
tary, E. W. Heyden , Assistant Secretary, H. Gid-
diens , Treasurer, W. J. Maher.

Besides the S5oo offered in regular prizes, over fifty
special prizes were donated by Cobourg's leading citi-
zens.

The exliibits, boti iii nimîber and quality, were
quite ont of the ordinary and overstepped even the
mllost sanguinle expectations of the pronoters of the
exhihition. Of course the greater nuber of the ex-
hibitors camie fron a distance, although our local bird
fanciers were well to the front as regards the fineness
of their exhibits.

Mr A G Gilhert, the chief of the Dominion Poul-
try Departiient at ti Centrl Expernnental Fari

Vas present and ga e addresses on Wednesday even-
ing and Thursday afternoon and evening, in which
w practical object lessons explanator% of the dress-
ing of poultry for the English market.

On Wed.nesday evening the President of the Asso-
ciation, Major Snelgrot e. intruduced Warden-Carlaw,
w%'ho forinally opened the exhibition and delivered a
fine addIress. Good speeches wecre also miade by Mayor
Tevden and Mr. C. J. Daniels. of Toronto. who is
nuie of the largest Provilcial poultr breeders, and
brouîght a fine e.hibit.

Tle Leghîorn class. was probably the largest shown,
the competition heing very keen iin buffs, white, black
and brnwi Mr. Hobart swept the buards in buffs,
vhite and blacks. and divided lionors ni browns with

J. Morro . of Colhuorne. and oîthîer outside breeders.

Mr. Hobart's white Legliorns wmere greatly adnired
as splendid speciniens. 'tie Minorcas, too, were a
large exhibit iii whites and blacks. Cliarles McGuire
and Capt. Jerrold, of Port Hope, were anongst the
winners. In Polands, Fred Field swept everything,
winning three or four firsts. The old English Dork-
ing, ne of the best strains of fowls, was represented
by a fairly large showing. Joseph Jibb, of Harmilton
township, was a winer iii this class. Iii Wyandottes,
large exhibits were made in the golden variety ouly.
The silvers were iot inumerous. Win. Dundas won
somxie prizes with several beautifunl white Wyandottes,
and sold a bird to a Toronto man at a good price. In
goldens, J. H. Magill won ahnost everything. In
buffs. Fred .Field claimed *a majority of the prizes.
The Gaine classes were not very largely represented.
Fred Field claiied everything iii B. B. R. Gaines,
while John Lavis scored several prizes with his Indian
and Pit Gaies.

B]mn.As, light cock, 1 Stewart and Son, 2 Hobart, 8
McLaghlin and Sheridan; lien, i Hobart, 2 McLaghlin and
Lindan, 8 Stewart and Son ; cockerel, 1 Curtis, 2 Stewai t
and Son; pullet, i Curtis, 2 Robart, S Stewart and Son.
Dark cock, 1 Daiiiels; hen, Daniels, 2 Curtis; cockerel, i
Daniels. 2 Curtis; pullet, 1 Daniels, 2 Curtis. Cocîmss
white cock, 1 Poole, 2 Osborne, 8 Curtis; hen, 1 Poole, 2 Os-
borne, 8 Curtis; cockerel, 2 Curtis. Buff cock, 1 Hobart,
2 Crossen, S McGuire ; lien, i Hobarr, 2 C, ossen, 3 McGuire ;
cockerel and pullet, 1 and 2 Hobart. Partridge cock, 1
Stewart and Son, 2 Curtis, 8 McGuire; lien, 1 Stewart and
Son, 2 McGuire, 3 Curtis ; cockerel, i and 2 Stewart and Son,
3 Curtis ; pullet. 1 stewart and Son. 2 Curtis, 8 McGuire.
LANGSIANS, cock, i Turpin and Peters, 2-Thompson, 8 Os-
borne; lien, 1 Turpin and Peters, 2 Haig,3 Mitchell ; cockerel,
and 3 Thompson, 2 Curtis ; pullet. 1 Turpin ,and Peters, 2
Mitchell, a Thonpson. Pi.vatouTr RocKs, barred cock, 1
Turpin and Peters, 2 Wright, 8 Osborne; lien, 1 W J Hay-
craft. 2 Turpin and Peters, 8 Osborne; cockerel, 1 Osborne, 2
Wright, 8 'urpin and Peters ; pullet, 1 Turpin and Peters, 2
Wright, 8 Osborne. Whtite cock, 1 HIaycraft, 2 Elliott and
Son, 3 Daniels ; lien, I Baulch, 2 1avr aft, S Ellioit and Son;
cockerel, I sind 8 1Mliott and Son, 2 Baulch; pullet, l and 3
Elliotr and Son, 2 Daniels. Buff, cocL, 1 Danicis, 2 Parsons,
l.n, 1 Parsons. 2 Daniels; coclkerel and pullet, i Parsons.
WvAnor-rns, silver, cock and lien, 1 Osborne; cockerel and
pullet., 1 Curtis, 2 Osborne. Golden, cock and hen, i Magill, 2
Turpin and Peters ; cockerel and puller, 1 and 2 Magill, 8 Tur
pin and Peters. Buiff, cock and hen, l and 2Field. 3.Daniels;
cockerel and puller, I and 2 Field, 3 Daniels. White, cock
1 Dundas: lieu. i and 2 Dundas; cockerel, 1 Morrow, 2
McHolm and Co: puilet, i and 3 Dundas, 2 Morrow. JAvAs,
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white or black. cock, 1 Daniels, 2 Turpin and Peters, 8 Os-
borne , lien, 1 Turpin and Peters, 2 Osborne, 3 Daniels; cock-
erel, 1 Daniels; pullet,. 1 Daniels, 2 Osborne. LEoons,
white S C cock, 1 and 2, Hobart ; heu, 1 and 2 Hobart, 8
Mlorrow : cockerel, 1 Hobart, 3 Lavis, 8 Morrow; pullet, 1
and 2 Hobart, 8 Lavis; white R C cock, I and 2 Stewart and
Son ; hen, 1 Stewart and Son; cockerel and pullets, 1 and 2
stewart and Son, brown R C lien, 1 Turpin and Peters, 2
Stewart and So ; cockerel, 1 Stewart and Sont, 2 Turpin
and Peters; pullet, 1 Stewart, 2 Turpin and Peters; brown
S C cock, 1 Morrow; hen, 1 Osborne, 2 Hobart, 3 Huycke;
cockerel, 1 Morrow, 2 Hobart. 8 Huycke; pullet, t and 8 Mor-
row, 2 Stewart; black cock, 1 Hobart; heu, 1 Osborne,.2
Ilobart, 8 Stewar t ; cockerel, 2 Hobart; pullet, i Hobart, 2
Osborne, 8 Stewart; buff cork, 1 Parsons, 2 Hobart, lien, 1
Hobart. 2 Parsons; cockerel, 1 and 3 Massie, 2 Hobart; pul
let, 1 and 2 Massie, 8 Hobart. SPANIsu!, cock. 1 Hayden; 2
Osborne, 8 McHolm ; lien, 1 Haydon, 2 Osborne; cockerel, 1
Hayden, 2 Osborne; pullet, 1 and 2 Hayden, 2 McHohn.
\NZALUSIANS, cock, 1 McHolm, 2 Osborne; lien, 1 Osborne,

2 McHoln, 3 Haig ; cockerel, 1 Osborie, 2 Curtis, 8 Haig;
pullet, 1 Osborne. 'MINORCAs, black cock, 1 Capt. Jarrell,
2 McGuire; hen, 1 McGuire, 2 and 8 Jarrell; cockerel, 1 and
2 Topley, 8 McLaughlin and Sheridan ; pullet, 1 and 2 Top-
ley, 8 McLaughlin and Sheridan; white cockerel, 1 Osborne,
2 Haig; lien and pullet, 1 Osborne. HAMBURGs, black cock,
1 Osborne, 2 Curtis; hen, 1 Elliott and Son, 2 Osborne; cock-
erel, 1 and 2 Elliott and Son; pullet, 1 Elliott and Son, 2
Curtis; golden pencilled cock, 1 Osborne; hen, 1 Osborne, 2
Ci tis, 8 Stewart; cockerel, 1 Curtis, 2 Stewart; pullet, 1
Cortis, 2 Osborne, 8 Stewart; silver pencilled cock and hen, 1
Osborne; silver spangled cock, 1 Osborne, 2 Curtis; lieu, 1
Osborne; cockerel, l 'Stewart, 2 Nicholls; pullet, 1 and 2
Nicholls, S Curtis. RED CAPS, cock, 1 Haig, 2 Daniels ; lien,
1 Daniels, 2 Haig; cockerel and pullet, 1 Daniels. POLANDS,
golden cock, 1 and 3 Field, 2 Curtis; lien, 1 Field, 2 Stewart,
I Curtis; cockerel, 1 Field, 2 Stewart, 3 Haig ; pullet, 1 Dan-
iels, 2 and 8 Field ; white-crested black cockerel, 2 Stewart ;
pullet, i Stewart; silver cock, and hen, 2 Mitchell. liou-
iiANs. mottled cock,- 1 Stewart; hen, 1 Stewart, 2 Osborne,
8 Morrow; cockerel, 1 Stewart, 2 Elliott. 3 Morrow; pullet,
1 Stewart, 2 and 3 Morrow. DOnKINOS, cock-, 1 and 2 Daniels,
2 Haig; lien, 1 Jibb, 2 Daniels; cockerel, 1 Osborne, 2 Dan-
iels, 3 Jibb; pullet,' 1 Jibb, 2 Osborne, 8 Daniels, GAIEs,
black breasted reds, cock and hen, 1 and 2 Fieid; cockerel
and puller, 1 and 2 Field; silver duckwing heu, 1 and 2 H o-
.,rt; cockerel and pullet, 1 Hobart; Pyle cock and lien, 1

Lavis. Indian cock, 1 Parsons, 2 Lavis; lien, Parsone, 2
Lavis; cockerel, i and 2 Parsons, 8 Dun das; pullet, i and 2
Parsons. BANrTAS, buff Cochins, cock. 1 Daniels, 2 Curtis;
lien. 1 Curtis, 2 Daniels; A. O. V. cock, hen, cockerel and
pullet, 1 Daniels; black breasted reds, cock and lien, 1 and

ield , cockerel, 1 Wright, 2 Dundas ; puller:, 1 Field, 2
Dandas, 8 Wright. BREEDING Pu;s, Spanisli, 1 Hayden ;
Minorcas. 1 Crowhurst, 2 Jarrell, 8 McGuire; Wyandot.tes,
golden laced, 1 Poole; buff, 2 Field; white, 1 Morrow. Coc'h-

ins. partridge, t Daniels; buff, 2 Hobart, 8 McGuire. Leg-
horns, white, 1 Morrow, 2 Hobart: brown. 1 Morrow, 2 Ho-
bart, 3 Huycke; buff, 1 Hobart; black, 1 Hobart; Rocks,
w)iite, 1 Wright, 2 Bolster; barred, 1 Wright, 2 Mitchell;
Laugshans, 1 Mitchell: Polands, golden, 1 Field; Games,
black red, 1 Field. TURtKEYS, GEESE 4ND DucKs. Turkeys,
bronze cock, 1 Stewart and Son, 2 Mitchell ; lien, 1 and 2
Stewart and Son. Geese, Toulouse, gander, 1 Osborne, 2and
S Haycraft; goose, 1 Osborne, 2 and 8 Haycraft; Bremen
gander and goose. 1 Raycraft, 2 Osborne. Ducks,.
R.ouen drake and duck, 1 and 3 Haycraft, 2 Osborne;
Pekin drake, 1 and 8 Haycraft, 2 Wright; duck, 1
and 2 Haycraft, 8 Wright. Aylesbry tidrake and duck, i and
2 Osborne, 8 Stewart. DItESSEDPOULrRY AND EGGs. Heav-
iest and best diessed turkey, 1 and 2 Mrs. Glidden; best and
largest dozen eggs, 1 Wright, 2 Lavis, S Crowhurst. SELUiNon
CLASSES. SI class, cock, 1 Daniels, 2 Hayden ; lien, 1 Dan-
iels, 2 Jibb; *2 class, cockerel, 1 and 2 Daniels, 3 Hayden
pullet, 1 and 2 Daniels. SPECIAI.S. Stewart, the largest
number of entries. having 61; Hobart, best cock or cock-
erel in Mediterraneain class with a white Leghorncockerel,
which scored 906; Wright, the best tireeding pen shown
by a fariner; Field, the best pair of Polands; Curtis, best
Brahma cockerel.

THE TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

HE reglar monthly meeting of the above asso-
ciation was lield in Temperance Hall Thurs-

day, February roth, with MIr. C. Bonnick,
the President, in the chair.

Mrs. J. M. McGregor, of Davisville, was proposed
for membership b% Mrs. Shales and accepted. While
the business of the evening was proceeded with Mr.
Dilworth judged the birds o:i .xhibition. Mr. J. Ben-
nett was first on black Minorca pullet. Mr. O'Neil
won on white Minorca hen. Mr. Shenkier took ail
prizes on black Spanish.

After the usual discussion on the birds ou exhibi-
tion a vote of thanks was lendered to Mr. Dilworth
for the able nuàmier in which lie judged the show.
Essavs will be read by Mr. A. C. Blythe and MIrs.
Shales at our Marci meeting. The varieties on show
at March meeting are: Al Cochins, Langshans and
Leghxorns.

The President, Mr. Barber and Mr. Donovan gave
the mnemrbers present a splendid description of tie On-
tario ahd made theni more deteriniuîed than ever to
inake the next Ontario show a grand success. The -

meeting then adjournied. R. DURSTOx, Secretary.
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THE OWEN SOUND SHOW.

ETTER than ever and we'll be with you next
year were the remarks of all outside exhibit-
ors. Ves, indeed, it far exceeded our expec.

tions, and espécially so w'hen three other associations
held the sane dates. Ample rooni, lots of liglit, and
good accommodations were special features, and all
exhibitors were paid one hundred cents on the dollar
Friday night, and still we have a good balance to start
anew.

Mr. Jarvis' judging was highly spoken of, and no
comiplaint was heard from3 any quarter.

The exhibit and lecture of Mr. A. G. Gilbert, of
Ottawa, was a proininent feature, as was also the in-
cubator in full running order, conducted by Mr. John
McKenzie, of Presque Isle.

Thursday night a banquet was given in honor of
the visiting exhibitors, at which the Mayor, Mr. L. G.
Jarvis, and Mr. A. G. Gilbert were present. After
justice had been done to all the good things prepared
by host Conely, toasts, songs and speeches were then
in order. ARTHUR E. RANIN, Secretary.

LOST AT GALT.

EDITOR REvIEw :

WISH to call your attention to the treatment
our exhibits receive at these outside shows. I

sent -two strong wire front coops to the
Galt show, each bird in a compartinent by itself, and
upon return of mv birds I found miyself short of a
very valuable short-face Tunbler kite cock. He lias
been sent to five different shows this season and was
sent to the last onl to be stolen. The authurities
seemt indifferent as to the value of thL care the pigeon
fauciers want. They must think it boys play to own
some valuable birds for then to poke sticks at and see
others walk off wli then without any concern about
it. This is not tie only one. I trust a way will be
speedily forthconi.ig to rened% these matters or we
will not have any pigeon lists at all. Success to RE-
VIEW. R. BURROUGHE1s, TorontO.

Feb. 19th, '98.
. [Unfortunately pigeon breeders are not the only
sufferers.-ED.]

CURIOS.

EDITOR REVIEw.

uany curious things to be found anong the
faicy at times (especially show times) deserve

wicer proilgation tlhan tley usually get.
What, show of note but that leaves its reniniscences
of curious things, that are only forgotten until repeat-
ed at later gatherings.

Does the judge receive the first prize pullet by
express a few days after the show? We wonder why!

Is the cockerel which gets second honors taken froni
the coop and another bird put in his place and sold to
some over eager party at good round figures? Is it
not curibus?

Suppose the first prize cockerel is sold to three or
four parties ! Ve can only woider which one (if anv)
got hiii.

Judges with fads running very strongly one season
would be curiosities if they swung to the opposite ex-
treies by the timîe another year rolls round.

Exhibitors with borrowed birds: well no, these are
scarcely curios-too connnon.

Anong the latest of the productions that the show
season of '97-'9S has given birth to is the address of a
Toronto fancier, delivered in different parts of Ontario
at the winter meetings held in connection with the
Farners' Institutes.

It runs sonewhat thusly: " The fanciers of Can-
ada have always held their own wlien competing at
the great shows in the United States ; more than once
bringing back pianos and much cash. The saine
when they go to England ! Why, In 1895 I sent to
the Palace Show a lot of Plymouth Rocks and cap-
tured the cup ! Again in 1896 I showed at the
Crystal Palace Show and won the cup, and the third
tinie I went back and won the cup, naking it ny pri-
vate property.

I do not mention this to eulogize my own stock or to
blow mny own truipet, but because I ai a Canadian,
and what onc Canadian can do another can repeat."

Certainly, Mr. Editor, the rhetoric is fine, still
nethinks we must class the matter as another of those
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curiosities laving its origin in the evervessing grey
imolecules of this mnan's anatomy.

Could not you, Sir (because editors are supposed to
know everything and be all powerful) prevail upon the
Governmîent to nake somte arrangement by which the
many curios known to the fancy night be safely placed
in the archives (pyroteclinical addresses-and feathers
fron the " old blue hen " included) for the benefit of
future generations.

The future is deserving of some records of the past.
Welland, February, 18, 1898. JonNs' F. HILI..

\Te. canî assure our correspondent that accommoda-
tion is now being provided for the safe disposal of sone
of the " curios " lie refers to. He nay safely wish
them a fond and tearful fàrewell. As far as we know
no Canadian ev.er won a cup at the Palace. At the
1897 show, held in Novenber, three cups were offered
on Plymouth Rocks and were won by the following
well-known English breeders: Messrs. A. and S.
Donkin, Mr. P. Neave and Mrs. *Wilkinson. Eaci of
these parties will get a copy of this REvIEw, as will
also the show secretary. The latter vill likely be
glad to know that one at least of the cups is owned
in the Dominion.

We miglit add that another and stronger letter las
reaclied us on this subject, but as the writer declines
to allow his iate to follow it,twe nust perforce, as is our
usual customt, carefuilly place it in the wastebasket.-E».

Fron another source the following clipping front
the Guelph "' Mercury," is sent us with a request for
publication and verification :

"ENCOURAGE UTILITY BIREEDS.
Mr. Tionias DUff, Toronto, editor of the Canadian

Pet Stock Journal, in the course of his speech, which
wa' largely devoted to the poultry interests, urged the
.dvisability of pùtting 'the utilitN breeds on a better
footing with the fancy breeds. They had an excel-
lent poultry exhibit, and one they should be proud of.
rGuelph was the pioncer in the poultry industry of
Canada. The Ontario Poultry Association was started
in this city, and it was pleasing to note that'last year,
when the Provincial show was held here, that it was
the mtost successful held in the Dominion of Canada.

(Applause.) He was pleased to be able to tell tien
that this year for the fourth time lie lad won the
Crystal Palace Cup in England for barred Plymouth
Rocks. (Applause.) He regretted that the Poultry
Apsociation was not doing its duty by the farners.
They got $9oo front the Government and the muost of
it went for fancy breeds. The utility breeds, such as
turkeys, geese, ducks, Brahimas, etc., were not on an
equal footing. He grew cloquent on Canada's re-
sources, quoting Whittier : "I hear the tread of
pioneers of nations yet to be." Canada was the star
that shone in the beautifuil west, wlhere the suni in a
blaze of vermillion sinks peacefully to rest. (Ap-
plause.')"

Our previous renarks apply to this highly artistic
report. What in thunder did Whittier breed, any-
how ? He is not on REVIEvw list. There is no " Ca-
nadian Pet Stock Journal ' that we ever heard of, and
we should know. Evidently the speaker does not re-
gard Plynouth Rocks as a utility breed, as lie inakes
no reference to them, though, of course, they have

" tiiity " enougli to win the Palace Cup four years in
succession ! !

Our advice to " the star that shone in the beautifuil
vest " vould be to use considerably less " vermillion."

-IZD.

WE ARESORRY TO ANNOUNCE
the death of Mr. E. McCornick, Newnarket, who was
a strong advocate of the Langshan, and for sonte tinme
the only breeder in Canada w'ho exhibited the whites.

HO.E-MADE GUANO.

Save all your fowl inanure fron suit and rain. -To
prepare it for use, spread a layer of dry muck (the
blacker it is the better) on your barn floor, and dump
on it the whole of your fowl manure; beat it into a
fine powder witlt the back of your spade, this done,
add liard wood asies and plaster of Paris, so that the
compound shall be composed of the -following. pro-
portions: Dried nuck, four busiels; fowl manure·, two
busiels, ashes, one bushel; plaster, one and onte-half
busiels. Mix thorouglly, and spare noc labor; for,
in this natter, the effort expended willbe bwell paid
for. A little before planting, mtoisten the» heap witlh
water, or, better still;. witth urine; cover vell over
with old mats, and let it lie till vanted for use.
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11V llEST YFT II!.» ' XIRI. ONF \TriliN\D FN-
TRIES-A SURI'IUS IN IIA)D AFTER

AI.. DElITS PAID.

HE eightlh annual exhibition uf the Hanilton
Pouiltry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association
lias coie and gone, and I cau truly say that

it has becn the mUst successful in ever3 respect

that has taken place under theit auspices, both in
quantity and quality of the birds, the number of ei-
tries beiuig nearly otie thousand. They were superin-
tended by Mr. T. J. Senior iii a inaner that brought
great praise fromn all exlibitors. Every variety was
cooped together, so that the judges had no trouble in
finding the birds thev wanted Mr Sharp Butter-
field placed the tickets, which ought to be cnough to
satisf. every one that they were plaLed wNhere the)
rightfully belonged, and gave universal satisfaction.
He was assiqted hy Mr Duiff Mrq Shaleq, of To-
ronto, showed the ladies present th. w a3 tu kill and
dress poultry . Ever3 thing connected u ith the shon
passed off very pleasantly. The exhibitors went away
with their prize muoney iii their pocket,s and 'said thev
wouild coue back annther % car m ith muuch large r tn
tries.

Mayor Colquhxoun forially opinied the show. He
congratuflated the club on the excellent display of
birds and iuped thte ,houu %nuald bc a finaneial buiccess.

There nas a liuge îatteidanue adl thîrough. The
officers of the Association are : George Roach. Hon-
orary President G. J. DtIun, President ; John Mod-
lin, First Vice Prt.sidenît . T. J. Senîiur, Secund Vice-
President , John Col, Secretar3 , W. J. McFadden,
Assistant Secretary ; N. S. Joies, Tre'Isurer ; Ed-
ward Diekenson, Jr , G. G. Henderson, R. Acres, R.
George, M. Richardson, A. Gerrard, Directors ; T. J.
Senior, SuperintIdeut , W. Caanim, Asst.-bupt.

JoHN Coi.:, Secretary.
PIIXE LI.ST.

Dark Brahmias, rock Torning, Wilson and Son, Wright;
hen. Henderson and Billings, Horning, Patterson . cockerels,
Hentderqon and Billings Wilson ; pullet, Hlentdersonî and Bi-
lings, Wilson, Wilson and Son. Liglt cock, Cole, Wright,

Camneron; hon, Symington and Gerrard, Cole, McDowell:
cockorel, McKenzie, McKenzie, Caneron; pullet, MeKenzie,
Synington and Gerrard, McKenzie; lien, Holton, Symington
aud Gerrard, Cameron. Buff Cochins, cock, McDowell, W.
and H. 'oung, J. and T. Thomp.Smi; hen, W. and Il.
Young. George, Cox;-cocokerels, George, Bartlett, McDovell;
pullet, George, Bartlett, McDowell. Partridge cock, Thomp-
son, Wright, Patterson; hen, Wright, Thoipson, Wilson
and Son; cockorels, Wilson and Son, Thompson ; pullet,
Wilson, Wilson, Thonpson. Black Langshans, cock, Tem-
ple, Boyd, McDowell; hen, Hill, McDowell, Henderson and
Billings: cockerel, Hill, -renderson and Billings, Hill; pul-
let, Temple, Hill, Wilson; lien. Hill, Boyd. White cock,
Hill; lien, Hill, Howitt and Powell, How itt and Powell,
pullet, Howitt and Powell; cockerel, Howitt and Powell.
Houdans, cock, Clark, Wilson, Wilson; lien, Clark, Wilson;
Wilson and Son; cockerel,.Wilsori; pullet, Wilson, Wilson
and Son, Wilson. White Plymouth Rocks, cock, Gallinger
Bros.; hen, Freemian, Gallinger Bros., Boyd; cockerel. Cox,
Freemap, Gallinger Broz.; pullet, Freeman, Freemnan. Zeats.
Golden Wyandottes, cock, McDowell, Wilson; lien. Wilson,
\feDnuiald, cockert1, Henderson andBillings, Henderson and
Billings, Howitt and Powell; pullet, Henderson and Bil
lings, McDowell. Silver cock, Henderson and Billings, Cox;
hen, Cox, Henderson and Billings, Cox; cockerel, Cox and
Henderson and Billings, equal; pullet, Howitt and Powell,
Cox, Cox. Any other varicty, Mrs. Shales. Gallinger, Thomyp
son , pullet, Mrs. Shales, Gallinger Bros., Mrs. Sliales. Gold
atud silver Polands, cock, Wilson and Son, Wilson and Son;
lien. Wilson and Son; cockerel, Wilson and Son; pullet,
Wilson and Son. White crested black cuck, Cox; hen, Cox,
.Uckerel, CUx. Salver grey Dorkings, cock, Cox, Main. Horn-
.ng; lien, Cox, Main, Horning; cockerel, Furmuinger, C-
Young; pullet, Cox, Furminger, Young. Any other variety.
cock, Main, Furninger; lien, Farninger, Main; cockeiel
and pallet, Furminger. Haiburgs, cock, Honderson and
Billingb, lien, Henderson and Billings, Wilson and Son,
Wilson and Son. coukerel, Wilson and Son, Wilson and S.n.
Ienderson and Billings; pullet, Wilson and Son, Henderson

and Billings, Cox. Red Caps, cock, McDonald, Thompson,
lien, Iewitt and Powell, Tniompson, Lee; cockerel, Lee, Lee-
Cux, pullet, Cox, Lee. Lee. Brown Leghorns, cock, Heu,
deison, McDonald. Wilson, lien, Henderson, Wilsonand Son,
Geoghegan; cockerel, Henderson, Henderson, Geoghegan;
pullet, Henderson. MLcDonald, Mrs. Ross. Breeding pens,
Mrs. Ross, Ilenderson. White Leghorns, liens, Clark, Wil-
son, Wilson and Son; cockerel. Lawson, Wilson and Son,
Wilson, pullet, Green, Wilson and Son, Lawson. Buiff cock,
Wagner; hen, Henderson and Billings, Holton, Wagner;
cockerel, Wagner, IHenderson and Billings. McFadden; pul-
let, Henderson and Billings, Wagner, McFadden. A. O.-V.
Leghorns, cock, Henderson and ,Billings, Minto, Anderson ;
han, Henderson and Billngs, Wilson, Minto; cockerel, Hen-
dei.son and Bdlîng., Thompson, Anderson pullet, Thompson,
Freeian and Co., Henderson and Billings. 1Iack Spanislý
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cock, McCorinack anti Son, Henderson and Billings; hen
Mudlin, McCorinack and Son, lenderson and Billings; coc'
erel, McCoîînack and Son, Henderson and Billings, Clark
pullet, Ilendeson and Billings, Modlin, Clark. B. Minorcas
co.k, Warrick, Clark. Senior; lien, Senior, Senior, Mrs. Shales
cockerel, Cox, Senior, Mrs. Shales; pullet, Porteous. Cox
Senior. Breeding pens, Senior, Beatty. White cock, Senior
hen, Senior; cockerel, Senior, Be.tty; pullot, Son
jor, Beatty. Andalusians, cock, Cox, ; lien, Iendersoý
and Billings, Porteous, Cox; cockerel. Cox, Thomp
son, lenderson and Billings; pullet, Cox, Thoinpson
Black red Games, cock, Geoghîen, Main, Geoghegan ;heu
Main, Geoghegan, McCormack; cockerel, Main, McCormick
pullet, Main, Geoghogan, McCormnck. Indian, cock, Richi
ardson. Modlin, Cox; hen, Modlin, Richardson, Cox; cock
erel, Rickardson, Modlin. Gavey; pullet, Richardson
Gavey; breeding pen, Horning, Richardson. Malay Gaines
cock and hen, Fearman. Barred Plymouth Rocks, cock,
Dickenson, Henderson and Billings, Dickenson; hen, IRich.
ardson. Wright, Mackay; cockerel, McCornack, Dickenson
MaL.Kay ; pullet, Modlin, Patrick, Clark. Buff, cock, Hen
deîsoi and Billings, R. H. Esex; hen, Eoex, Essex, Hen
deron and Billings ; cockerel, Essex, Canteron, Hendersoi
and Billings; pullet, Gallinger, Essex, Gallinger; breeding
pen, Dickenson, Freeinan and Co, Mackay. Black Javas,
cock, Cox; hen, Thompson, Acres. Cox ; coekerel, Acres, Cox,
Cox, pullet, Yount., Acres, Cox. A.O.V., lien, Acres, cock-
erul and pullet. Young. Any other variet fowl, cockeiel
and puilet, Green. Cochin breeding peu, Wilson and Son
s;cond, no first awarded. Black red Gaime Bantans, cock,
.\cCormnack, Ballet and Cooper tie for third, no second being
tw . ded , lien, M-Corim)ack, Cooper and Patterson eaci third.
cockercl, Cooper third ; pullet, Cooper third. Pyle, cockerei
and pullet, Furminger. Duckwin. cock, Hewitt and Powell,
Looper third ; lien, HewittandPowell,Cooperthird. Cochin
hantains, cock, Young, McDonald lien. Young, McDonald ,
*keîel, Gaey and Wilbwi iltird , pullet, Gt% fùt'
Wilbon third. Seabright. cock, Len, cockerel and pullet,
\linto. A.O.V. Bantains, cockerel and pullet. McCorinack-
andSon. Bronze turkeys, cock, Beatty, Main, Cox; lien,
Beatty. Main, Cox. 1897 birds, cock, Beatty, Main; lien
BeatL, Main. An other vatiu of turke3s, cotk and hen:
Beatty. 1897 birds, cock, Beatty, O'Brien and Cohvell.
Ebden geese, cock and hen, O'Brien and Colwell,"'897 -saine.
Toulouse geese, cock, O'Brien aud Colwell, McCornick and
Son, Patterson, lien, O'Brien and Colwell, McCormuick and
Son, Patterson. 1897, cock and lien, O'Brien and Colwell.
\ný othei variety geese, cock, O'Brien and Colwell, Ander-
son, Thoinpson; hen, Thompson, O'Brien an Colwell, An-
derson. 1897, cock aud lieu, O'Brien and Colwell. Ayles-
hury ducks,cock, O'Brien and Colwell, Wilson; lien, O'Brien
and (Colwell, O'Brien aud Colvell, Wilson. Pekin ducks,
O'Brien and Colwell, Freeman. Lawson ; lien, O'Brien and
<o'well Lawson, O'Brien and Colwell. Rouen ducks, cock,
'lai., O'Brien and Colwell, Bertran; lien, O'Brien and Col-
well, Main, O'Brien and Colwell. Any other variety ducks,
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cock, Hovitt and Powell, Thiorapson, M\I.Corniick and Son
lien, Hlowitt aiid Powell, Thixpson, McCorînick and Son.
Selfliig classes, $4, cock., Horning; lieu, Motflin, McICay,

,Clark; cockerel, Dickenisoi, Main, GoLbel; pullet. Maini.
Sel «liiig classes, $2, cock, Boyd. McPhie; hien. Holton, Mc-
Pluie; cockerel, Hlowiur and PoNvell, H{ill ; pullet, Goohel,
Hill, Goobel. ])iesscd poultry, turkeys, Main, Tlîompson,

-Tlîoinpson; geCese,. Thioinpsoii, Mainî, Tlionpson; ducks,
il Tlionpson ; chickeiîs, Tliompsoiî, Tliompson. Best.aîîd lieav

-iest drcsscd rîîrkey, Mainu, Thixpson. BESt black red Ban-
tainîs, ÏNIcCorinick and Son. Best Asiatic bird, Mecenzie.

9Best Ainerican bird, McCormick snd Son. Best bird u gaine
class, 'Main. ]iest peu of breeding hirds. Hlolton. Best ex-

- Iibit by lady, Mrs. Shlls. Best Malay cock, Fearinan.

THE GALT SHOW.

A LARGE £ITRY-KI:IZ FOR A SHOW NEXT YEAR..

® LHOL'GH lialidicapped in rnany wvays, haviîîg

to bluy coops and îiot beiîig able to say till the
ast mnîute ivhether w~e w'ould be able to

7hold a show or uîot tlîis wiiiter, nlotwitlistaiîdiug ai
tlîis we are able to report hiaviiig a inost successful
shui, and if %%-( are bpared tilli next wviiter w~e bee froin
our experience of thiis year where we wihl be able tu
imuprove thlîe andliig of ashowin ii uîy respects. We

*hîad six hniîndred anîd fifty entries, ail classes beiug ivel
reprebcilted. Whîitc Legliortis., M£Ninorcas, aîîd barred
Rocks -%ere good classes and liotly conitested. XVe
wvere iiot favored with good weather, it beiîîg ex-
treîîicly cold, preventinig the townspeople froni comiug
utit ab the3 othîeri% ibe m ould have dune. It is over
num but %Net are utureu keît tu hiave a !ihow next 3-car
thaîî we were whilst inakiiig preparations for titis one.
Lloyd M. Hallenbeck, Catskill-oîi-thie-Hudsoii ,N. Y.,
officiated as jîidgt, and iii nîubt varieties gave geiteral
batibfactioîî, but iu others it appeared as if the Cania-
diaix anîd Ainericaîi juciges varied solînew'hat il' tieir
iiterpretation of the Standard.

J. W. P-OR-r£EoUS,
Secretar-3 Gait I>oultrv anîd Pet Stock Association.

Bratlinias,dai.rk lien. 1 Ienderson and Billiîîgs, 2 Robin-
son. Lighit cock, 1 and 2 Caineron, 8. R obinson ; hen, 1, 2
and 8 Caineron. Coclin,-bnff cock. Tlo.npson; heu, 1 Co.x,
2ÀMuoffarit, 3 Thornpson. Cochuin, I'artridge cock, 1 Corrne
andi Wriglht, 2 Riobinson, 3 Thurlow. MelNicliol and Harris;
lien1, 1 Sîtelden, 2 Plastow, s Thlirloiv and Co. Laugshan
cock, 1 Mils; hen, 1 mills, 21Henderson and Billirge, 3 Riobin-
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inson Do% king cock, t Cox, 2 Lovegrove : hen, 1 Cox, 2ind
3 Lovegrove. Spanish cock. 1[enderson and Billings, hen,
t Ienderson and Billings, 2 and 8 Grills Plymouth Rock,
barred cock, 1 Grills, 2 Snith, 3 Ilenderson and Billings ;
hen, 1 Simith, 2 Grills, 3 Porteous. White cock, Knight;
lien, 1 Robinson, 2 and 3 Kiight. Buff cock, Henderson and
Billings; lien, ienderson and Billings. Leghorn, brown
cock, 1 Curîie and Wright, 2 Henderson and Billings, .9
Handley; hen, L Handley, 2 Currie and Wright, 8 Playter.
Buiff cock, Stewart ; lien, 1 Stewart, 2 Mills, 3 Henderson
and Billings. White cock. 1 Lovegrove, 2 Lawrason ; hen,
1 and 2 Hubert, a Lawrason. Black cock. Lovegrove. Mi-
norca black or white cock, 1 Cox, 2 Mar:,hall, 3 Knght , lien,
t and 8.Cox, 2 Porteous. Houdans, Llack or whlite co<k, 1
Lovegrove 2 Robinso" 3 Sager; lien. Lovegrove Andalu-
sian, blIue cock, 1 Cox. 2 Robinson lien, I and 3 Kerr, 2 Cox
Wyandottes, golden cock, I Trapler, 2 Sager, 3 Washburn ;
lien, 1 and 2 Sager. Silver cock, 1 Hendei son and Billiingi,
2 Cox, 8 Auld and Auld ; lien. 1 and 2 Cox, 3 Henderson
and Billings. GAME, black breasted ri d cock, 1 Robinson. 2
Earle; hon, 1 Barle, 2 Robinson, 3 Metcalie. Pyle ccek, 1 and 2
Earle, 3 O'Brien and Colwell; lien, 1 and 8 Earle, 2 O'Brien
and Colwell. Jndian cock, Currie and Wright, 2 Hland-
ley. 8 Robirison ; lien, 1 Thurlow and Co., 2 Doyle, 8 Robin-
son. Pit cock, 1 and 8 Andeison, 2 Robinson , lien, 1 Ait
derson, 2 Fraser. Any other variety cock, Earle, lien, Eaile.
Red Cap lien, 1 Lovegrove, 2 Traplin. Harnburg black cock,
Robinson; hen, 1 Currie and 'Wright, 2 Robinson. Silver
spangled lien, Cox. Any other varioty cock, Henderson and
Billings; lien, 1 Henderson and Billings. 2 Powell Poland
W. C. black cock, 1 Cox, 2 Beckworth; lien, 1 Pillin. 2 Beck-
worth, 3 Cox. Any other variety cock, 1 Beckworth. 2 Rob-
inson, 8 Sager; lien, 1 Robinson, 2 and 8 Beckworth. Javas,
any variety cock, Cox; lien, Cox. Cross bred cock, Hand-
ley; hen, Handley. BANTAMs, black African cock, Thonp-
son; hon, 1 and 2 Thonpson Cochin, Buff cock, 1 O'Brien
and Colwell, 2 Robinson, lien, 1 OýBrien and Colwell, 2 and
8 Robinson Black cock, Robinson ; lien, Robinson. GA.muî
BAvNTAMS, B. B. red cock, 1 Metcalfe. 2 Currie and Wright;
lien, 1 Wolfe, 2 Currie and Wright, 3 Metcalfe. Pyle cock, 1
O'Brien and Colwell. 2 Robinson; lien, 1 O'Brien and Col.
well, 2 and 8 Robinson. Any other varety cocl, 1 O'Brien
and Colwell, 2 Powell; hen. 1 O'Brien andL Colwell, 2 Pow-
ell. TURKEYs, bronze iale, t and 2, Reiinelson,,.8 Hender-
son; female, 1 Cox, 2 and 8, Rennelson. Any other variety
male, O'Brien and Colwell; female, O'Brien and Colwell,
GEESE, Bremen or Ebden male, 1 and 2 O'Brien and Col
well; female. 1 and 2 O'Brien and Colwell. Toulouse male,
t and 2 O'Brien and i.olwell; fernale, 1 and 2 O'Brien and
Colwell. Any other variety male. 1 and 2 O'Brien and
Colwell; femiale, 1 and 2 O'Brien and Colwell. Ducas,
Pekin male, 1 and 2- O'Brien and Colwell; female, 1 and 2
O'Brien and Colwell. Rouen male, 1 and 2 O'Brien and
Colwell, 8 Rennelson ; fenale, 1 and 8, O'Brien snd Col-
well, 2 Powell. Aylesbury male, i and 2 O'Brien and Col-
well; fenale, 1 and 2 O'Brien and Colwoll. 'Hic;ENs, dark

Brahina cockere, Henderson and Biilings ; pullet, Henîder-
son and Billings. Light cockerel, 1 and 2 McKenzie, 3 Cani-
eron ; liuillet, 1 and 2 McKenzie, 8 Canetron. Buof Cochin
cockerel, 1 and 2 Moffat ; pullet, 1 and 2 Moffatt. Partridge
cockerel, 1 apid 8, Tliurlov and Co., 2 Sheldon; pullet, 1
Robinson, 2 and 3 Thurlow and Co. Langshan cockerel, 1
Henderson and Billings, 2 Cox, 3 Grills; pullet, 1 Cox, 2
\Iills, 3 Pentland. Dorking cockerel, Cox; pullet, Cox. Spant-
ish cockerel, 1 Honderson and Billings, 2 and 8 Grills; pullet,
I Henderson and Billings, 2 and 8 Grills. Barred Rock cock-
orel, i'and 8 Porteous, 2 Robinson; pullet, 1 Robinson, 2
Siith. 3 Henderson and Billings. White Rock cockerel,
t Cox, 2 Robinson, 3 Knight; pullet, 1 and 2 Kniglht. Bulf
Rock cocierol, 1 and 8 Henderson and Billings, 2 MilIs.
Brown Leghorn cockerel, i Currie and Wright, 2 Powell, 3
Heiderson and Billings; pullet, 1 Cox, 2 Currie and Wright,
3 Powell. Buff cockerel, 1 Stewart, 2 Mills, 3 Henderson and
Billings; pullet, 1 and 2 Stewart, 8 Henderson and Billings.
3lack Leghorn cockerel, 1 Deitrich, 2 Lovegrove; pullet, 1, 2
and 8 Deitricli! White cookerel, t Lovegrove, 2 and 8 Stev-
ens; pullet 1 Stevens, 2 Ilubert, 3 Smith. Black Minorca
enckerol, 1 Porteous, 2 Deitricli, 8 Cox ; pullet. 1 Cox, 2 Por-
teous, 3 Deitrich. Houdan cockerel, Robinson; pullet, 1
Sager. 2 Robinson. Andalusian cockerel, 1 Hood, 2 Kerr, 8
ienderson and Billings; pullet, 1 Kerr, 2 Hood, 3 Cox. Gol-
don Wyandotte cockerel, 1 and 3 Hienderson and Billings, 2
Powell; pullet, 1 Cox, 2 Henderson and Billings, 8 Washburn.
Silver Wyandotte cockerel, 1 Auld and Auld, 2 Cox, 8 Hull ;
pullet, 1 and 8 Cox, è Auld and Auld. B. B. Gaine cockerel,
1 Currie and Vright, 2 Robinson, 3 Metcalfe; pullet, 1 Met-
calfe, 2 Robinson, 8 Earle. Pyle cockerel, 1 Earle;
pullet, I Earle, 2 and 3 Currie and Wright. Indian
cockerel, 1 Thurlow. 2 Robinson, 8 Doyle; pullet, I
Doyle, 2 Thurlow, 3 Robinson. A. O. V. Gaine cock-
erel, Earle; pullet, Earle. Red Cap cockerel, 1 Cox,
2 O'Brion and Colwell, 8 Traplin. Black Hamburg
cockerel, Currie and Wright. Silver Hamiburg puller, Cox.
A. O. V. Haimburg cockerel. Henderson and Billings; pullet,
i Beckworth, 2 Henderson and Billings. W. C. B. Poland
cockerel, 1. Robinson, 2 Pulun, 3 Cox; pullet, Robinson.
A. O. V. cockerel, 1 Traplin, 2 Robinson, 8 Beckworth; pul-
lot, 1 Beckworth. 2 Robinsin, 8 Colvin. Java cockerel, 1 and
2 Cox, pullea 1 and 2 Cox. Cross bred cockerel, 1 Handlay,
2 Wolfe, 8 Doyle; pullet, Handlay. B. A Bantam pullet,
Traplin. Buff Cochi pullet, 1 and 2 Robinson. Black cock-
erel, 1 Thonpson, 2 Robinson; pullet, 1 Thonpson, 2 Robin-
son. B. B. R. cockerel, 1 and 2 Wolfe, 3 Currie and Wright;
pullet, 1 and 2 Wolfe, 8 Currie and Wright. Pyle Bantamn
cockerel, 1 and 8 Wolfe. 2 Mfarshall; pullet, 1 and 2, Mar-
shall,8 Wolfe. A. O. V. Gane Bantam cockerel, Marshall.

Ontario list. C. E. Smuitlh won first on unbearded
silver Polaud cock, and nxot WV. McNeil, as we had.it,



THE HURON COUNTY .SHO\x IN GODERICH.

A COUNTV SHOW WITH 500 ENTRIES.

T HE second animual poultry show of the Huron
County Association was, ini mlrost respects, a
inost gratifying success, the opily drawbacks

being the suall attendance of townspeople and the
inability of Mr. Jarvis, the judge, to comrplete the
vork by scoring, owing to the necessity fur taking

the afternoon train to Coboumrg to judge there, that
society having postponed tieir exhibition one day to
allow Mr. Jarvis to reach there froi here. There were
fully 5oo entries, and the quality and variety of the
birds were a pleasant surprise to those who were for-
tunrate enougi tb be present. Soirnetiirg of the value
of the display may be judged fromt the fact that the
sale price entered by each exhibitor aggregrated about
;2,300. It is pleasing to know that the outside ex-
hibitors are unraniious in their praise of the hall and
the arrangements for their reception made by the
Godericli directors.

PRIZE LIST.
The fuI cwing is the prize lst. Where scores are not given it is

because, owing tu lack of lime, Mr. Jasvisjudged by comparison.-
BRAnt*As.-Light, lien, J. Il. Fisher, 91g, qu; cockerel, Fashier,

goi, Kennedy, 90; puilet, Fisher, 92, gI; highest scormng cockerel,
Fisher ; Dark, cock, Irwin, 89 ; lien, Irwn, 89; cockerel, Erwin, 80;
pullet, Iwin, 92, James Ilenderson. CoctNs-Buff, Cock, Lyons
<o, Irwin, 89; hen, L>ons, gcý; cockerel, Lyons, go, Irwin, go; pul-
let, Willis Bros., 9òU. Lyons, 90; Partridge, Cock, Wesley Boyce, 9r;
hen, Boyce, 89. Wýhite, lien, Lyons, 92, S9½. Iighest scoring
Cochins, Lyons. Best isplay of Cochins, Lyons. PLYMoUTH RoCeS

Barred, Cock. Miss Coldwel'; puilet, Coldwell, 90. Breeding pen,
Coldwell, igo, SS. WNhite-Cock, Rumball, go, Kennedy, 89;
lien, Ward, 93, Kennedy, gi;; cockerel, Forrester, 91, Josiah Tyer.
nian, or; pullet, Rumball, 94, Tyerman, 93. lighest scoring pulIer,
Kennedy. Ilighest scoringcockerel, Kennedy. Highest scoring bird,
Kennedy. Breeding pen, Ward, 184, Forrester, r82. Buiff-Pullet
Fisher. GArE-Blad%*-Red, Cock, Grigg, 92, Munro, 91%; hen,
\iunro, 93, Dick, 914; cockerel, Munro, 93k, Wells, 9i1; pullet,
Munro, 94, Wells, 914. Highest scormug cockerel, Munro, Wells, 94
brown.Red, Cock, Wells, 93; hen, WVells, 90.1; cockerel, Wells, 92%,
or 4; pullet, Wells, 92. Hlighest scoring cock, Wells; highest scoring
gam.., any variety, Wells; best exhibit of brown reds, Wells. Breed-
ing pen, Wells, 942; highest scoring, any class, Wells. Duckwing,
Cock, Munro, 92, Grigg, 88; hen, Grigg, 92,, Munro, gri; cockerel,
Lyons, 93; pullet, Lyns, 92%. Pyle, Cock, Grigg, 92; lien, Lyons,
q2, Grigg, g:; cockerel, Lyons, 0; pullet, 95. Indian, Hen,

Johnston Bros , go; cockerel, Johnstonl, 89J% ; pullet, Johnston, 931
go. Breeding pen, D. Ferguson, î8o. Iligheat scoring Game pullet

Lyons. GAMtI. BANTA:s- -Black-Red, Cock, Irwin, McLean; hen,
Irwin, Grigg; cockerel, Grigg ; pullet, Kennedy. Brown.Red, Pullet,
Grigg. Duckwing. Cock, Lyons, McLean; hen, Lyons. Pyle Cock
McLean ; hen, McLean ; cockerel, Grieg; pullet, Grigg, Lyons. A.
Q 'V., Cockerel, Grigg; pullet, Grigg. BANTANIS, 0TUiRR TIrAN
Gaarn-Golden Sebright, Cock, Lyons, Iwin ; hen, Irwin; cockerel,
Campbell . pullet, Campbell, Lyons. W. or Bik. R. C., Cock, Grigg:
hen, Grigg. Buff Cochin, Cock, Willis Bros. ; hen, Willis ; cockerel,
Campbell. A. O. V., cock, Campbell ; hen, Campbell. LANGsITANS
-Black, hen, Ly.ns, 91 : cockerel, Johnston, 93, Gray, 90'; pullet,
Johnston, 95, 94. Breceding pen, Lyone, 182. WYANDOTIES-Gol-
den, cock, Swallow, 85&; cockerel, Snallow, 99 ; pullet, Swallow,

93, 92. Silver, cock, App'eby, 89 ; hen, Cook, 92, 89½ ; cockerel,
Lyons, go, App'eby, 90% ; pullet, Irwin, 92, Cook, go.. White,

cock, Fisher ; lien, Fisher ; cockertl, Gilroy, McGrattan ; pullet,
Gilroy. Breeding pcn, Fisher. LEG'.IORNS-WhitC, single comb,
cock, Taylor, go, lowson, 86.: hen, Taylor, 93X, 93; cockerel,
Carter, 92, Taylor, 89.; pullet Carter, 94.1, lienderson, 94. Brown,
single comb, cock. Ilowson, 92; hen, Fisher, 90% ; ccckerel, Fisher,
92ý ; pullet, Taylor, 92, McKay. 92 ; highest scoring cockerel, Fisher.
Black, single comb, cock, Taylor, 9 , hen, Taylor, 91, Wallace, 87;
cockrel, Tylor. 9ti ; pullet, Taylor, 92, Wallace 91 Buff, lien,

GAiro), 90. White, rose comb, cockerel, Rance; pu let, Rance.

ANDA .UsIANs lien, Ilnderson , cockerel, lenderson; pullet, len-
derson IIAMIBU RGs -Golden Sebright, hen, Carter ; cockerel, Mun-
ro, CaI ter; pullet, 'Munro, Carter. Silver Seebright, cock, McIean,
McGra tian ; hen, Carter, McGrattan ; cockcrel, McLean, Howrie;

pullet Carter. Golden penciled, ien, Gilroy ; pullet, Gilroy. Sil-

ver Ptcnciled, cock, Belher ; hen, Carter, BeIcher; pullkt, Larter.
Black, hen, Munro; cockerel, Carter, Henderson; pullet, Munre,
Carter. DoRKING.s-Silver Grey, cock, Irwin, 94é, 913 ; hen, Irwin,
92; coc.ce,el, Irwin, 93, Fibher, go4 ; pullet, Fisher, 90k. Breeding
pen, Fisher, 183. Ihglhest scoring cockerel or pullet, Fiher. JAVA
-Black, cockerel, L>ons ; pullet, Lyons. Any other color, cockerel,
Allan. SrAisir-Black, hen, Lyons ; cockerel, Rance ; pullet,
Rance. MINORCAS-Black, cock, Walker, go, Anstay, 89; hen,
intay, 90 , F, rguson. 89; cockerel, Anstay, 92-; pullet, Anstay,

91. 91. Breedirg pen, Anstay, 183. HOUDANS-COCk, Scott, 95,
Lyons, 89 ; ien, bcott, 94j ; cockerel, Carter, 94, Scott, 93 ; pullet,
Carter, 93, Scott, 92X. Breeding pen, Scott, 183. POLANDs-W.
C. B., cock, Carter; hen, Carter ; cockerel, Carter. H ighest scoring,
Carter. Golden or Silver, cock, Carter ; hen, Carter; pullet, Carter.
White, hen, Carter, Lamprey; cuckerel, Carter, Lanprey. Golden,
bearded, cock, Carter ; hen, Carter ; pullet, Carter. Silver, bearded,
cock, Carter ; hen, Carter ; cockerel, Carter ; pullet, Carter. White,
bcarded, cock, Carter. But, Laced, cockercl, Carter ; pullet, Carter.
lighest scoring Poland, Carter. RED CAPs-lien, Lyons, Wallace;

cuckerel, Lyons; pullet, Lyons. Winner of largest numbor of prizes,
C rter. Highest score for lady exhibitor, 'Miss Coldwell. TURKEYS
-- Bronze, cock, old, McMichaet. hen, old, Me'tichael ; c. ck, young,
Wallace, MeMichael ; hen, young, McMichael, Wallace. DucKs-
Aylesbury, drake, young, Carter; duck, young, Carter; drake, old,
Rance. Henderson ; duck, Rance, :Henderson. Rcuen,:drake, Wat.
Ince ; duck, Wallace. Pekin. drake,' old, I'win, Lions; duck, old,
Erwin ; duck, young, Irwin, Coldwell ; drake, young, Lyons, Cold.
well. Any other variety, drake, old, Fisher ; duck, old, Fishei;
drake, young, McMichael, Tilt ; duck, young, McMichael, Tilt.
GEESR-Toulouse, gander, Old, Lamprey; îoose, old, Lamprey;
gand.r, young, Lamprey ; goose, young, Lamprey. B.emen, gander,
old, Henderson,.Irwm ; gouse, old, Irwin, Henderson, gan er, young,
Irwin, Henderson.

Dý -r Oý EV · '_.
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PIGIO'NS AND PETS.

OSE of our readers who are interested in pig-
cons, cage birds and pets nay possibly regret

to see that we have been obliged to discon-
tinue this departnent. And then again they mnay not.
We want to take you into our confidence. The faèt
is, we have been naking so nuch noney out of this
section, that the editor, being naturally of a nodest
disposition, and being afraid of having sudden riches
thrust upon himi, had to leave something go. And it
went. Jokiug apart thoughi, we have not been gef-
ting enougli out of it to pay for the white
paper on which these pages were printed. As we said
somne nonths ago, any' who have subscribed to RE-
vIEw for this department and wish it discontinued,
will have their subscriptions refunded on application
at the office, eitlier personally or by mail. Our regu-
lar advertisers may rest assured that their interests
will not be neglected. 'Nuff sed.

FEBRUARY REVIEM

was the largest poultry paper ever printed in
Canada and the largest issue of the RiEviEw ever
published. Wlhen we had seven hundred extra rui
off we thouglit that this nuinmbe would neet
all denands of new subscriptions and casual readers,
but by the i 5 th all but twenty-five copies had gone.
The Experinental Farn, Ottawa, thought so highly
of it that they purchased fifty copies for special distri-
bution. It is gratifying to us to be able to say that
our books for December and January show' an in-
creased cash business-and this is what we want-
of nearly one liundred per cent.

THE TORONTO POST-OFFICE

uinfortunately lias been so crowded with a ghtt of mat-
ter that the February issue was delayed for over a
week in heing sent out thr ough the mails. This, we
are assured by the authorities, will not be likely to
occur again, at any rate iot in our case.

MR. D. C. TREW,

Lindsay, lias been elected vice-president of the Hou-
daîi Club, recently inaugurated at Chicago This is a
fitting tribute to Mr. Trew's steadfast love for this
ivseful variedty.

HOW TO USE HEN MANURE.

'The mianurefromn the poultry house is valuable for
any crop. It nay be spread on grass very thinly,
about two barrels per acre being enou-h. One way to
get it fine is to spread it on the barn floor and thresh
it with a flail, but a wet cloth should be tied around
the miouth or nose while .his is being doue.

AT NEW YORK.

Mr. Barber,and Mr. Cro.ve were large and success-
ful exhibitors in the Gaine classes, Mr. Barber again
scoring heavily in the Gaine Bantans. Mr. Oke
showed two hundred birds and came in everywhere.
Mr. Donovan showed eight white Gamne Bantans,
taking first and second in eaclh section.

THEFT AT SHOwS.

There mnust be sone radical change in the care of
the snaller exhibits or else our shows mnust suffer.
All Bantam pens should be wired down or otherwise
fastened to prevent stealing. Mr. Donovan lost the
second prize white Gaine Bantan cock at New York.
while at the Ontario Mr. Oldrieve's winning black red
Bantan cockerel was abstracted fromx his peu. Show
officials nust see that better care is taken of the
muidgets.

DR. T. SHANNON MCGILLIVRAY,

the proprietor of the Canadian Pheasantry, Hamilton,
lias pronised us an interesting article on these beauti-
ful birds for our next issue. We shall sec that it is
well illustrated, though black and white cannot do
justice to the rici plumage of the pheasant.

MESSRS. W. BARBER & JOHN CROWE

have been elected on the executive of the Gaine and
Gaine Bantan Club, while Mr. McNeil lias been niade
a Vice-President of the National Bantan Association,
and Mr. Oke elected on its directorate.
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FOR THE A. P. A. REPORT

in this issue, we are indebted to the courtesy of the
' American Stock-Keeper," Boston, where the ineet-
ing was held. The new Standard will likely not be
ready before May, or perhaps later, and we would ad-
vise the deference of a purchase by those w'ho do not
now possess one till that date.

ANOTHER QUEBEC ASSOCIATION.
On Thursday, February i7th, a meeting was held at

the Ottawa Hotel, in the city of St. Hyacinthe, for
the purpose of forming a Poultry Association. Mr.
Henshaw was elected chairnan and explained the ob-
ject of the meeting. The election of officers was then
proceeded with and resulted as follows, viz.: Hou-
President, M. E. Bernier, M. P.; Hon. Vice-Presi-
dent, G. C. Dessaulles, M. P. P.; President, J. N.
Lenieux , Vice-President, Magloire Cote; Secretary,
G. H. Henshaw, Jr.; Treasurei, P. H. Hamilton ;
Executive Cxnmittee, L. A. Guertin, E. de Lotti-
noille, Chas. Peloquin, A. Lanothe. It was decided
that the name of the society should be the St. Hyat
cinthe Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association.
That the annual menbership fee be one dollar. That
the Association meet * every first Thursday in each
month in the Artisans' Hall. The Association prom-
ises to be a success, and is meeting with great encour-
agement, as the nembership will be large, and the dif-
ferent varieties will have their admirers.

Mr. P. H. Hamilton, who is well-known to Onta-
rio breeders, kindly supplies us with above notes.

MR. P. wixsON,

just to show le is in the ring, sends us several brown
Leghorn feathers that are beautiful in stripe and color.
also some white that are white. We would not be
surprised to see soMe of the "Hoiewood " Legh'orns
at the next Industrial.

ANNUAL NEETING OF .THE WOODSTOCK POULTRY AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION. *

'Tlie annual meeting of the Woodstock Poultry and
Pet Stock Association was held recently in the
Council Claxhber, wheri the following officers were
chosen : Patron, James Sutherland, M.P. ; Hon. Pres-
ident, A. Pattullo, M.P.P. ; President, W. H. Van

Ingen ; Ist Vice-President, Johnii Whitehead ; 2nd
Vice-President, George Vance ; Treasurer, R. W.
Woodroofe ; Secretary pro tein. John Pike ; Directors,

}ym. Barr, A. W. Thurlow, George Johnston, T.H.
Smelt, I. L. Page, Johnix Hay, William Henderson,
H. G. Doyle, S. Kirby, Joseph Barr, James Wedgery.
By request of the officers of the North Oxford Agri-
cultural Society a coxmnittee consisting of the presi-
dent, Mr. Smelt and the secretary, were appointed to
arrange with the society for enlarging the prize list in
the poultry departnent and holding a monster exhibit
of xvultry at the niext fall show. The president, in
thanking the members for re-election for the third
year, urged upon them the extending of memberships
to everyone interested iii the imnproved breeds of poul-
try. Poultry shows had now become an annual insti-
tution in the cities and all large towns throughont
America. Woodstock had held two successful exhibi-
tions since the local society was formued some eighteen
months ago, and lie hoped the public would continue
their aid in the future. The society now owns one
hundred lengths of exhibition coops, all paid for,
capable of accomnodating from five to six hundred
birds. After other routine business had been tran-
sacted, the meeting adjourned till the first Tuesday in
March.

STRAY FEATHERS.

P.UCKED FROM REVIEW CORRESPONDENCE.

In reporting our show to you I omitted to mention
that Mr. A. G. Gilbert, Poultry Manager at the Cen-
tral Experimnental Farmu, Ottawa, was here with an
exhibit of dressed poultry, showing how they should
be dressed for the British market. WM. COLLINS.

Sec.-Treas.

I have just got back froin Boston, having seen the
best show ever hxeld in Anerica-about 4,000
entries, quality as well as quantity. Ve had a big
time at the metting of the Americar Poultry Associ-
ation. We elected the great and only I. K. Felch as
Presideat. It was a great meeting. I fancied I was
in a Methodist church, for everything was brotherly
love and loyalty to the American Poultry Association.
I canvassed liard for the Association to hôld its next
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meeting at Toronto : suc(ceeded in getting Philander
Williams to speak for I'oronto, and he did it up in
good shape and I an satified they vill loH their
meeting here next winter. Our President and Secre-
tary will have to get a hustle on and send out invita-
tions to all the executive. WM. McNEIL.

Have had great results fron ny adv. Sold a fine
cockerel to C. C. Shoenaker, Freeport, Ill., and your
paper is to blane for it. May the REviEw never grow
snaller. Tuos. H. MILLS.
Sarnia, February il, 1898.

I like your paper very much. It is an excellent
advertising mediumn. One advertisenent sold all ny
stock. I might say, however, that I think a little too
iucli space is given to shows. If we had a few more

good practical articles it would be better. But I sup-
pose it is not mîy place to dictate.

Vours truly, G. W. D. FRITI.
Winchester, February 1, 1898.

[This year we don't think our correspondent will
have cause for complait.-ED.]

I find that advertising in REviEw pays wvell. I
have only had mîy adv. in one mîonth and have sold

three sittings of eggs- through it.
London. W. C. RonIîsox.

Sinîce I saw you in London, or rather, en the train,
I have been at the Peterboro and Owen Sound shows
and arrived here last niglit. I had dressed poultry at
all of thein and also delivered addresses. I have an
exhibit with me here and have been asked to go to

Hamilton. I will have a poultry talk to-norrow
afternoon in the County Counicil Chamber. This
afternoon I will go, all being well, to the Fariers'
Institute meetings at Baltimore, to which I have been

asked.. In the poultry interests I go without hiesita-

tion.
I can assure you, mîy dear frieud, that poultry is

going to boom in earnest in the next few years, and I

hope permanently. It is looming up now. From all

points come the demand from the farmers for informa-
tion on poultry matters. After my address at Owen

Sound, one of the Institute men wanted nie to go
right away to their meetings in the neighborhood, but
lie found that speakers were arranged for. I would
have gone, notwithstanding, hxad time pernitted, but
I have to be iii Pakenhain.

Did I tell you that Prof. Robertson had stated in
Cornwall that the Minister of Agriculture had deter-
mined to push poultry anong the farniers for all it is
worth during the coming year, and that Mr. F. W.
Hodson, Superintendent of Farniers' Institutes, will
arrange to send ont lecturers on poultry breeding, and
that the Dominion Department of Agriculture will
supply then through ny department vith dressed
poultry to take with them. A. G. GILBER.

I have, just; inported from the Uniit-d States two
buiff Wyandotte pullets ; they are dandies, too, buff all
over. I an getting orders for eggs every day fron
Canada and U. S. E. H. PERRIN.

New Dundee, Feb. I 7 th, 1898.

A word about the Peterboro show. For a local
show it was very good. The class of birds was as
good as any I have ever seei at any poultry show,
and the building was the nmost suitable we have had
in a long time, a large, roony building with lots of
lighît. On account of the number of birds and the
tiie it would take to score, the directors decided to
have the judging loue by comparison, and I must say
I was somnewhat surprised to see the way in whiich Mr.
Daniels went about lis work, more like an old veteran
thlan a iiewly fledged judge. It must be Mr. Daniels'
iimodesty that has kept imux back fron." coning out "
as a judge before. I followed carefully his decisions,
and muîîst say the awards were well placed in every
case. The best birds wou and favors to noue.

Lindsay. D. C. TREW.

REVIEw is improving, and I consider the two essays
in February issue -well worth the subscription price to
all interested ih poultry. H. G. WEBSTER,

Chatham, Ont.

Ontario " list bulf Leghorns should read : Hen,
i Dundas, 2 Berner, 3 McMaster; pullet, i and 2
Dundas.
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I notice that you omîitted ny wiins on black Leg-
liorn pullets in your report of the Ontario. I won ist,
nId and 3rd on black Leghorn pullets-other wins all
riglit. A. G. BKowN.

Watford, Feb. z9 th, 1898.

I have liad lots of sales froni small ads. iii REvIEwv;'
sent birds all the way to Sacramento, Cal. 'liengot
first on cockerel, first and third on pullets after beiig
seven days on thé road. Titos. RîcE,

Whitby.

The first and
Peterboro' were
Kindly rectify.

Menie, Ont.

second prize bronze turkey cocks at
owned by us, and not as reported.

W. STEWART & SON,

Here is a record of eggs produced by ten B. Rock
pullets since January ist ;n ny pens-320. Hard to
beat, eh ? T. J. HoLT, Durhan.

[That is hard.-ED)

You have ne down as winning 3rd at Brantford on
buff Pekin Bantam hen. I won 2n1d. Please give a
correction of sanie and oblige. Yours truly,

Walsh. J. W. PoTTER.

There were two dark horses appeared the past show
season in liglt Brahias. Dr. Hutton, of Vlellaud,
made a good record at Guaelph and Toronto, W. D.
McKenzie, of Galt, at the Ontario. Look ont for
sone darker horses next season. This place is full of
" chicken fever." Every other house lias a card up.
'rhere are quite a nîumber of chicks ont and more to
follow. The co.mnnon greeting on our- streets is, "Do
you know vhiere I can get a chucker?" The RUVIEw
is very popular here. As an old subscriber to and ad-
vertiser in ;t, I recommend it to all ; it seemîs to reach
the class thtat want to.buy. S. M. CI.E:Mo.

Welland, Feb. 2oth, 1898.

I an writing you a few lines to say low glad I an
at the good results froni mny advertisemient in your
valuable paper. I ani sold ont of male birds in Gaines.

Cobourg, Feb. 23, '89. FRED FIELD, ,

BANTAMS AT THE ONTARIO.

APANESE, a grand lot, black tails very good.
In any other color a very typical sliaped littie
cock won, a grand colored black with splendid

tail ; second and third, grand shaped whites. First
and second liens, low set, grand shaped whites ; third, a
tidy black. A very grand black tait cock of Mr. Okesb
arrived too late froîn England to compete. Polands, a
fine lot all through, and nan'y of theim. All winnerssin-
gle combed variety. Coclhiins, white, all good, and
very shapely, as were the black, large classes. First
black lien the Toronto winner. Buffs, a nice lot. We
inuclh liked color of first and second cockerels, even
and not too dark. The Toronto first, second here.
Rose-conbs, nîice. First cock, a neat little bird with
lots of work in his conb; second, nice, snooth lobe,
stylisl ; third, fair white. Hens, niice, as were the
youngsters. Silver Sebrights-First cock, a beau-
tifully laced one all over, smiall, part.of comb gone at
back; second, larger, not so clear in tail; third, fair.
First and second hens, worthy mates for first cock, a
nîice pair; third, also good. Chicks good. Golds,
not the equal of the silvers. First cock, neat, small,
fair comb and color ; second, fails on breast. First
lieu, neat and well laced ; second, nice. Ganie Ban-
tains were splendid classes all through. Any other
color went to typical whites and birchens. First Pyle
cock, leggy, fine tail, a bit long in wing; second,
nice, a bit off in breast color, not much choice betweei
himîî and third. The liens, just a fair lot. First cock-
erel, a really good colored one, neat tail, good legs;
second, a beautiful bodied one, slin and grandly cut
away, good cleau color, out of condition and would
not get up. His faults are being too long in back and
tait; third, a decent bird, lacks color. First pullet,
very ice indeed, gets well up, tiglt in feather. with
neat wings and tail ; second, nice.all over; third, best
in color. Brown reds, a fair lot all through, liked
first cockerel, a well cut away, reachy bird, not yet
got his color. Black reds, a good class. First cock,
reachy, tight in feather, fine tail ; second, stylish,
wings carried a bit low and breast laced ; third, fair.
We have seen better hens; we fancied a nice colored
one iniglit been in it. First and special cockerel, good
color and well up on his pins, neat behind; stolen
froni his pen on Thursday. Second and third, nice,
reachy birds. First pullet, well up, quite dark enough
in color ; second and third. nice pair. Duckwings, fair
classes. We liked the winning çhic-s, neat and stylish,
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TORONTO-SARNIA DATES. E. MoodyJ and Son, the Weil and fa-, Devlin & Jacques have confidence in
vorably known nurserymen, assure us the winning powers of their barred
of the healthy condition of ail the stock Rocks, and proved it at the Eusterni On-
they send out and guarantee it against tario. They offer eggs at a reasonableEDMRR :e San Jose pest. rate.

A. G. Hull and Son are well-known in Barker & Muir breed several varie-
S regards too many shows on their business. A postal card will bring ties and want a share of your trade for

samg dates, and that the yout a copy of their attractive catalogue stock and eggs.
Toronto and Sarnia shows of fruit trees, shrubs, etc. . Polands and Hamburgs are the spec-

Benn 'tt's b trred Rocks keep ap their ialties advertised by H. E. Beck worth.were publicly antui nced at saine record in the show pen. Sec what he though lhe has ailso in his yards Red
time, I beg to inforn yon that the savs in lais new, ad. Caps and white Rocks. He offers eggs
Sarnia Asso:iatiox aanouînced their J. W Porteous wants a share of your for sale and guarantees a fair hatcl.
dates in Jul) numîber of Ravi.w, Egg trade for barred Rocks and black He gives a list of somue of his wins in

Minorcas, the popular table fowl and his ad.
while otir Toronto bretlren were a eg- laving team. The Canadian Phefisantry are making
month later But it is too late now W G. Lovell, wlho lias charge of the a specialty of these handsone birds, of
to rectify this mnistake of holdina M[aple L3af Stock Farm poultry depart- several vaîrieties, anid are prepared to
so mnany shows ii the sane veek mnut, assures us the two pens they sell boli birds and eggs at reasonable

offer eg-s from are of the verv highest rates. Write the manager.
We are net at all discouraged over qiuality But one pen of each breed zand Saugeen Poultry Yards had some
our partial failure, and intend to but a limited numnber of eggs te sell. very high scorinxg bards at O won Sound
hold ainother nîext winter . we are Poaltry forenan wanted. See ad. else- and offer eggs and young stock for sale
pronised more lelp and moniev where None but the right man need of several varieties. Seo their ad.

apply, and he iust be ail aed for. Joseph Foster offers several birds forand more entries. Dawey's Langshanshave wvon for hifi, sale, wants some more and has eggs of
We would ask otir Secretary to and eggs are now offered at a low figure. , several breeds te dispose of from his

go steadv on the banquet and con- S. V. Kedwell draws particular at- winners.
cert question, and thiik that it tention to the record of his Plymoutlh P. F. Pinsonneault lias eggs for sale

. o Rocks, of which he breeds ail colors. from his winners, also birds, and wantsw'ouid look better if lie were layiiig j ad is now offerinz eggs for sale also you te write him for particulars.
plans for having essays or lectires from h Rouaen ducks. White Leghorn eggs are offered by
on breeding and preparing poultry J. H. Parsons las made a naine for A. Livingstone. Knapps and Wick-
for market. Thi.s, we tiink. is' a hinself as a breeder of Indian Gaines offs strains, 15 for 32.0u, or would ex-

and gives a recor- of recent wins iu lis change
greater nîecessity than banuiets or d. elsewhere. He aise breeds buff H. V. Partie bas decided to give a]l
concerts. s the two latter are Rocks sal buîff Leghorns, and has eggs his attention te the good old lhglit
rather e. nsive. We would ask for sale from ail. Brahina. and offers his other stock for
our pouiltr% friend., to give us their Black Orpingtons are. in tli true sale. He aise lias Bralmas for sale,

a utility breed, and have been and offers eggs at $2.00 per 13. See bisliberal support iii our niext winter known for years in Enuland. whaere large and small ads.
show. Vours truly, thev originated. W. H. Chambers lias A reliable Thernometer is a necessity

P. W1~.:.îi,,To. I bted them for several years, and now to all using incubators. C. J. Daniels
Blackn ell Stni., Feb). 1. 9. offers e'gs and fowl for sale at reason- is now agent for one whicli cani't e

able prices. His birds have always beaten. Read whalt lie says.
won wll in the show roons. Henry Rank taLes ene of our popuilar

A. W. Graham says there is nioney in "For Sale "ad. spaces for a year te let
a combination of poultry and fruits. bayers know that lie lias barred Rocks
Readwhat lie says ia his ne.v ad. and Leghiorns for sale.

~ ? .T. Yate lias ini his ieni of Andalusians Jas. Motieral is anothe'r vho does
soie of the T.ronto Induisti ial winners. hàkewise. He offers eggs of somte stock
HA offers eges froua them. for sale. Sec" Various."

Mr H R Babcock reduces the prices Anorher is H. M. Dymaîent, who lias
RutlEn leaders il lote that f egg tis sna.on and nants to send a sur plus of white Leghorai to dispose

can supljy at puubi shers price. .Ž25ceach, . iniis c.rcular. See his ad. and write of, aise eggs from Leghorns and Wyan-
three of James Rankin's most useful hin. dettes.
hooks i.e. Duck Cultur-.. Sixteen Years Essex, Ihe buIff Rock m'an. aIso re- Still another is Wmn. Daniels and Co.,
Exp3rience in ArtificialPoultrv Raising duces cens te $3.00 per settme. snd who have a nuimber of breeds and offeranti The Incubator And Its Use. Mr. givesa full list of his wins. Read lais eggs frei ail.
Rankin bas made a fortune fromt lais, annouicuient on back cover. C. E Warwick is a new claimant for
business and these books %ive lus ex. Wm. C. Wilson & Son breed several favor in the pigeon line, and wants aperience of years. vritesa refer to REvEw for t st s

R. B Millard, who ]ats dorai- so Weil 1of their recent wins. They offter both iaeflerdgii . rtlIii
R. B Millard. whoe has doun se wel eges and birds for sale. " A good latch guarant<ed." says

in black ani white Cochins. offers eggs, RHnderson & Bilngs have exhibited W. S. Perrin. He lias buff and barred
fron these and aise orhei varieties at, their several varieties extensiveiv this Rocks, Minorcas and Logiorns, as weil
S3.00i per 13 from the saine pens ie ; past show season and nowv gave alist of as brown breasted red Game Bantams.
will breed fromhimself. He alsooffers somîeof tleprize-vinningbirds in their Il. H. Willis lias done well with bis
a few good birds for sale. 1 yards. They offer eags from ail varie- barred Rocksunder Jarvis and Butter-

The ]ate E. McCormick's Langshans ties at S2 'Ma per setting of 13, and should field, and guarantees eggs from the
will bc offered for sale in next IE.visw. catch a good deal of business same pens he will breed from himsel.
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POULTRCY REVIEW.
Is PUnLISnEn AT

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
nIY nî. It DoNUVAN,

Tim. -1.00Ki per Year. PtayabIe in .Advatnce
ADVERTISING RATES.!
îl rtiemets will Lt. itsrted at the rate

f 1u ce'nts per iint each insertion, I inci hei.-
ttg abot, luine.

Advertit.-ement for longer periotd: as foi.
S jsy.yie qattrteri in advanitce.-

3 Moits. 6 Mois. 12 31ona.
(ite Page........ .... 1 *) 25) 0u e75 t)'
Two coîîunîîs.... ttO) 350' (Y ) u
liait Page...... .-----150) 25 0W 40 99J
une coittmn ...... 12 o) 21) ou 35 iu
lialf coltimn 8 lx) 15 m0 .5 to
Quarter Colitnit 6 Oil 1) (Di 35 (Xe
Une inh ............. 31.4) 5 00 s 00

Ad vertisemuent contra. teti tor et yearly
or hal. vearly rates. if vitltdawttîvn seore the

.&r.,tio *i tir ttim iur ra'ttted lor, a i
be charged full ratets tor the time it,.' -t, d.

Iiack aud tront cuver pages a iiatter of
âpecial correspondence.

Breeders' DireLctury, 1-5 <ol card, I year
8 hal year, $5
'hiese are our only rates for advertising

at ill bestrictly adhered to. Paymnts
mIt bina.leinvariably in ad anîce. Yearl3
ad.verti.ien.ets, paidi qua:rteîly ini ada anlle.
changed every tiree months withotut extra
charge.

Ail commuînications and adtvertisements
must be in otr hands by the 2ott ta insure
insertioni i issue of sant month Adtress

Il. iB. IONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronsto, Ont.

JOHN HORD & SON, PAi'uLI.,
Ont., Breedei s of 15 déferent varîetit s
of Land and Water Fowl, Touloue
Geese. Rouen Ducks. Ït s

%veve 4dv. $2.50
Ail ndvert!sements of 30 words will be
insertei EACII MONTIH for one year
ln this coluntu for $2.50. paid in ad-
anre. Advertiseients my be chainget

every month If desired.
Tils Coupon Is good for one advertise.

ntent of 30 v'ords ln the "For Sale antd
Exchtatîre" or "Stock Transfers" columnus.

Canadian Poultry IteIew. Toronto.
To meet th . wuins cf lvertlsrs wiho ar'

côntiîtluly using this coltirn. attd wito .find
il a great trouble ta be constantly remtit-
tnt:I snall amotîunts, wve havndopted the
t-Inu e! lssttlnb Cotdpoît (as ebove) goodi for
'Jt wors ein, 4 for $. Aav one buring
thIesa Cotons can ise theni t any tme
in lien of money when sending ln an ad.
vertisenent. Not less than four Coutpons
sold.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Advertisements of 27 words. Including
address. received for the above objects, at
25 cents for ealb an. every itsertinu. nmÙ n
cent fer echli dltlnunnl word. ruyzn
3 trietty in ndvance. No advertisempent wiill
le Inserted unless fully prepaitd.

Andaïi'ian-s.

BLUE ANDALUSTAN EGGS fron miystock. imported direct front Abbott Bro'.,
ngland. Aiso frein Newton Cosht's wlil.

L nitt l stock <Cnal. $2 per setting of 13.
Itobert Kerr, Box 279 Galt, Ont

.lanitats.

BLAOIc.--IED AND PILE Baits-Seven-
teen reguilr iltnd spechitl prizes on sixteen
entres at Woodstock and Galt; these bird4
for sale; old anl'd young. F. M. Wolfe,
Gait.

ENIUBITION GAME BANTAMS-Onr
Game Bliantaims won at Blffalo. ten firstq
antd uther pirizes. at tie Ontario, London.
special Gamne Bant cul). aiso mtost of the
otiier speelais li titis class. bositdes numiter.
ous Il..sts and seconds. Birds for sale in,
all colors. ai:;o eggs fron anl ki •ts fron
$3 per setting up. W. Barber & Co.. 212
Queen St. West. Toronto. 598

FOR SALE-A few D.B. Ied anitI Pv.-
Galite Bantatus left. ny biris iave been
winners in iry hands as well as lit those
of my patrons. A. W. Tvsnn, O*:ii.
Box .i92. 1'.f.

BANTS FOt SALE-Tvo pair Bli.tck
Africanîsene palr cah of Golden Sebright.>,
Buff Iekins antd Polisb Bauts, and 2 pair
Golden Bearded Polant ndit Cockerels of
each kiid. Bert licks. Woodstock.

FOL SALE-Pyle Bants, cock ilrst at
Guelph P'oulitry Show. irise bie first Ji
Sarnia show. Stock at ait tIniei Il bi:
gaine and Bants. G. Il. Chamberlain.
Box 22, Guelph. Ont.

flrlnulas.

LIGIIT BIAIMAS-H1ave a nuinber of
excellent Cockerels, plillets hents and isalt
birds for sale. For Imy prIze winntings re
fer to Februîary nuiter. Write John
Gatteron, Brantford.

LIGIIT BIIIOAMA COCKERELS aid pul
lets: won 3 firsts. 3 seconds on Cockerels
3 lirsts, 1 second on pullets and ail speec.il
at London, ilnttiniton andit Git. W. D.
McKeizle. Glit. Ont.

LT. BIAIIMAS-Egg $1.50 per 13; large
nctive. le tuarked, and it every way
standtrd and up-io-date Brahiast, 2 Cock.
erels and : pillets for sale. cockereis .2
pouids. L. Keunedy, Clitnton.

Cage Biids, etc.

CAGES. JAPANNSED, FitOM 3c.-
Caeq. brass, trot GSe; Cages. breeding.
f1rin 75c: Cage appliances, nest aid nes,.-
ings qeed, etc . everything in te brd
linre t Ilope's Bird Store, 109 Queen SZreeti
West. Toronto..

ENGLISH ITItDS-t.'ported, Goitflncles,
Linnets. Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays. Star-
Illtg:. etc.. locking Itirds. Cardi nis. Fne.
Queenes. et.. ut flo's Bird Store, Trno
Qiea Strett West, Toronto.

PAIRROTS. COCKATOOS-Love Birds.
Paroquets, Parrot Cages. Parrot rond. Gnt
Fish, iait glo.bes. bird cages. seett. etc.,
et. Fanîy Pigeons. Guinen PJgs. Rlbts.
etc. A large stock now on liand ut ITopi.'s
Bird Store. 109 Qteen.street west. Toronto

FO1t IMPOITED II11D-Trir Ilope's
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street 'West. To-
ronto Fine young Mocking Birds, war-
rantei cocks, $4 .elcth.

Cochilis.
NEW 5BLOOD-Fuil feathered Buff Co.

chins, AI birds. Cockerels ant Pullets:
Cockerels q3. Iullets $2; Inust be sold.
Johnu S. Moirait. cueilphi. Ont.

BUFF COCHINS-Up-to-Date Buft, solid
surface and under color. hiavy toc and leg
feathering. scorlng fron 90 te 94. A few
choice cockerels left. Eggs $2 per 13. Write
I. George, 105 Ashiey street, Hamilton,
Ont. 498

Dogs.
TWO FOX TERIEIR BITCHES for sale

or exehange, white and black ant tan
heads; one year old. W. Blarber & Co.,
212 Queen St. West, Toronto.

FOR SALE--Best bIlooded Coulles ln Atu.
.rica; don't pay $20 and $25 for Seotcl
Clite pups. when you cans buy pups sired
by Aichiairnie Boy. the best blooied strain
,-f cuiies in Scottantd fer hait the imoney.
I oun Auchairnie Boy. I have 7 dog pups.
.t months old for sale cheap: aise 4 lIm-
ported sttid dogs at reasonable rates. Pillip
Hart. Belleville, Ont. 493

Ft.lt SALE IIEAP'-Back lainIburgCoek, scoring 92½ as a Cockerel. 95% at
Eastern t'ntarlo. By Mr. Butterfletid; price
$3; aise few good hens. It. Sinclair, 86

ruontinac St., Kingston. Ont.

EAXllltBTIuN GAMES and G;tine Bant-iB. B.B. Iteds. Duckwings andi PIyle.;
Jirds of the ver3 bighest quality and win-
tiers ai the leading shows l in my breedlng
lens. Eggs $2 per 13. Birds for sale. A.
J. brigg. Jeweler. Clinton, t>nt. 199

t1..t.1j12511N (jAME-ur birds won 19
trats and gaine special at Blifulo; at thetaltrio. London, speciai gaine cup andt
numierous otier prizes, ncludiung sieciale
trst., etc. Birds for sale li all coloru,n uitiers aid good enough to win. Eggs

Irons all kiluds fron ;%J per setthig up. W.iLarber & Ce. 242 Queern St. West. Toronto.
598

i'.Ot SALE-Exhibition Black Ited, PylehIver iuckning Gtes and Black Ited
'ami lied P.yle Banitutmls, bred fron inport-
d t-k or ite higilest qtilty. \'it SOI
afoeu setiuga of eggs titis year ut SS

ler setting. Sutisfteiou guaranteeti. v.
W. Treatdgold. Blenheim. Ont.

EGGS $1 PER 13. front prize winners. lin
Ligit Irahma, White Itocks S.S3. lant.
bî:rgs, .. C. Brown and l. eglinis.
Sto for ale. J. Il. McCAULEY, lirit.

Foit $LTZlE1n. lied Gant'e
leu frnt cggs bouglit from '. Ierber; site--- -rInss. Il. F. Nits. Dresden, Ont.

INDIAX GAMES--Fur Sale nnd prize wi-
tere. e cored el, by Jarvls: cock, scar-

. hen, scored 91r. Also two hen ansdnirkerel. E. T._Nlms. Dresden, Ont
WOODAWN POUr.TtY YARDS.~Co.

beurg. Ont. Fred Field. Proprietor. Breed-
er nf B.R. Games. tiuf Wyandoten. Bar-
red PlymouthIt Rocks. Golden -Pol.nds. BIL.
Gone Gnnimtams. I have some of the
ehnIrst hîrds of these varieties in Amn-erica. ndi ams selling out ot account of
pressure of business. Eggs fron any of ny
pens for $2 per setting. 489
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RIOYAL 13LACIZ AND IE LILY
%VIII1rL- JA% .a atiso Iliatck MintoreaS. ited

Laall. Siiva'r Grse3 Dorklîîgs* %W',yaîalotlos,
Gagne.',ebbri~i;tzi. lIiaaa.k Alrau anda ult'ur
JLîsata. Dutes allia LL'ma,. btoa.l antd eg
for sale. F. Rl. NWolbr, Gaaelpbi Ont. 12u6;s

lZAIINS ICLACK LA GSIl.'NŽS bave' Nvoi
laig.'aaat alu.'i ait the' leaîdisg l>awa . I6D

:alît 1$97. Eggs frut tila pelu $3 ja-e- --t
ting. ai gnou liatl gua:trzauhluaad(. Il. Karsi.

111 e BEST LUT OF' IlL ANa,
>IlANS li 'latatA tiau ;eaî.tturik. mis1.
1'uiilîr> la~ lKIîa>.ý,ozi ,M7 -Sj7 1.t ÇuaL,
04%; Ist lieu. (>4; Ist nid lit-t-iaua.it Oaa ov
era'l, Zi54,; isi ad slel<. i vt plilia't. l1..

and i 3i Mntrcal how 2aaal c ck, 93, îient

(air :a l :li a îîas $2 ja r 13 Il G
caîwdroit. lailev lange, Ottawa. _.-:.s

$îîîllt anîd RirbY stock. Z.3 paîir. saendt
prize. ait stocka $3i pair'. WititŽ l)orkiaag
antd Golleil 1't>li"iî Coekî.r's, S2 r'aidi. .

WIIIT>L AN1 SI% NS- T ronato.
Gýueipal, th1e Ozalarlo anad I1aaiitlna. 1ivoi

1 tirSs.s 2 secondas, 3 titirais. basiales 'pe.

cias.aj 13 ejaîrles lis liais eIis. lCga'a,
$2 Pr setlilag. W'. Il. I'oiwali, ileal
Ont.

Mt''31 ITE LAN L;S1IlA\ S - E=-g. 1aa111% 1u'
taest et.tlu C:anaa. %2 lwr 13. MI W1i"
ariîncrs nt te ýariîtc.laI sisoaiwa n ara tairai
front isi> yaarais il lia> cll"lollitrs iîandis'. If

> u ailt lu r:aa' ttlîiiiur" u. a IL V1
ICllIelita 11ua .11) Guelphl. zi'js

ti bv Me4al coaerel i at Troronato, MS)1J.
Eve?> tetaale ii pen a wiaear. EzaaL
$-3.54 per 13. guarnteal t ba' front Ibis
cockerei i hiave solti eggs atal stock ChtIa
hiave laradiead tt'ignears ivîlcî slltiWli il

îiiy own barils If lliey avili tilai for olhiît
tlaey %%*ili wlîî for yota- '1'iaaîtgli Islave'a saîlil
Ileh pi -''lrize peu. 1 Stiti liaive e"ittraa of
aaii a*ggs laaid this sa'aiSOl. oi, I.' Waagiiar
726 RCing elrt'ut 'aest. Troria. zaiaaii

î,MANAN:ýILYeSVE

IF' Y(oUt 'VA.N' T11E BLST5 se'îd lu
1'ltiltiaîs laveu %Nliltb%> lor e.ggz. Wlaile altal

tta Lt-glutt. Mlte atua Ullil iiattaa..
.aaîai1 USlales iltaas bve lta.'tlau' fur lirizeà

t ailulaata, ailU .1vi.oliuit.

1.ii -o it SàLE front "'iY l'114e %%lit
aaalag pel la ut Bruua Lce,'îauriie, lîv.adad bY
baa atiLa't %okrl lontu, If?. Lg;gs $2 iae.r 15a.
J. à. lCryd..'îî U.ati, ont. 39

lit 1- a alia.l. hIali lii, riail anda
'a ~ ~ ~ li- a*t lalad.laauf"ai bl;i( k undaireoioi'
I abi a'a'aiilg isotoiasl laiei. A1 Iilîaîîe,

sinualaer or egg, a.i 1,2 iaer 13. P". Il. Web-
bel', (itlleliail.

11111 IJ.ilailN EG(GS'we bavae la,,.
ganaîd Jiejlî, NOaa. 1 iîuaîild b* coce.rei tiî.i

taU oilasat amati sliaer Cit lai eias of iilit.-~''t a'avîa.vl at ata, llegae 'rnoîtlto 'vauli-r
s.aou, .ta .lîuiitlb> ais IîîIjorla'd Vot>el.

.q buaaaaUtlll (.01aalîi BI;lt ai itlt*best Ilil).
toai llama ie nr vel ' at ait blids Ill boali
litl gooti lit siurface antla indeicolor. thae

taa'.'îltaa' .tl bju> aggs ranio" %eltl
linaar patrt t e.a.lt lierl; L 2 t1atti19a~a ~îaa~ at. ia'k 23a Li tr lr.'a 'rua

liaUtS l'aI, pouAr tl luaiiiz fur
u-atirîiets lit Utoait La.giauiara* , Ita'.îl

tlai; %'t t.twa'tt saaaintca ocks lia ta 11 -'8;à
iîeii' 1ast ailla 211ti; veo elu Isaia andîa 281tii;
liti iat 1.'l. lra'rtiag lieni IbIa andiati spSa-a .t'. m sae !Jl).t oV . la,' i at Gait Oaa tairai
'alt c* a'.- 1Ia. c.îa.ka'tu lN I (.la«lu touat-
let 2stl, andlai aaa to, hatte tuev ('iialilaiPOIt
i.a gltorits ai! calata . write ltas. J. C'.
I iiîtt~a & 01 S ois 0 -is Soilia. *l19S

UNI UE ICEEI>ING 1l'EN-FIaii.
cilatf h flai la"; 911 siiui illitit-i '00lar;

lia'i't la> aaaerk ilaîanrta'd1 fraill St. i.aaarai
latîalîr% F"arîtas. lEtaglaitat. Leggs $3 lier 15.
Ilita, 2<1 a.liastle'., îiaiîl.

i~î,t, l' ai ia. L - F'aîii gtaaCidî 11011
of I;rowîti Leghornas. $2 ier' 13. Wv. J
I'lt a-Ijl Gaîit. 0111.

S.t2. %VIIITE'l ANDI 111FI"LECIIII
aila pî'î of <'alil v'a îaty C(alttal iaii %tili
sienr I (oriaii amîti l'ut.rbar-ilaala Fgiza
ý.2 lia's- att ig s N a; ralaiat :106 lriss-

K''" t.. liuiagaîtl.

111 i"l" e GIO il)'I-s :îleat.'r
ia 'haiai. îti ai coiiwli <ar,' S'l In-

iliI rial i i l'a 1 whlta'e tal faar ib-
t'ilv'ala s , (rallai 5oi0 rla''a.si

I- i~ i 1t . l ia- aîîît~ lila .'nafa
Satan' 94. fgss(ar salie lit sl'isOia Wiiiîî

I il.' flebît lat'. IIrani otrai. ()a.i.
WIIITH LEGItiILNS F'Oi1 SA E 1

alli gailaaa tai da"'aate iay a'titira. a'airg'lai 1- L.ISTEI1t KAYa IIUFF. .(I( lNlaîlr
lîiglat 1riaaas i ll %isqaas., of Ille fiai ".it'aIai 2<1>' 'tr.alîi liiaaria' frasi \Ilr.,. L.1.

iawîi %I Muis' Ta'aa lpols S.. Moit l' it ar ICai>. iilaalItast xplrima s itio a> aaa'
Legîtis, $1,30 aah laIa. ir $3 (air Illa t' -- C Eag frai 'îiaaîa' $2 îaa' s. 111112

plavi tif 4 juîila't s and cark..ra'i ::1l'0 1 îli jl Ia-'arlra. stienaal St.. <att aa Sailgia.
of Vorbt's ILt.. M'iîlle L4'giaarisnI l ias
larîca'. S.1ow. aloa't sauis., tiii. ci'aita'i Il II F lGi<hl$ <1.1*SItIC.V

NV 'lairtio. Dtorc'heste'r. (lat. l'tas Wols' MI àni1 si'. R 2îiîls. 1rol'a alliai lîl',
- - alai ellson. nisia large. liiaaitoiie i'''

giE.O. II. LAIE, IIIGIIGA'1'E. 0NT.. bri'', vllac fiar besat (iiiîl'rainat (ciaintles. fiT't
a'r or thlx ptilart *'toy'il s:s'alî" of S. C..W. ilîi 'aacltaI for best juillet lii n 'oiiaa'il-

1.gias 'M t~aîaailsaga xv'tt'r levi'r ba'i:tr gitonî of aav«r :V>; stock soti llaava' iarotiîaîil
<ihal faor 1811. .iîong tiiena are a'oatu orf t thir i ip taa<'alira lîtincrai niel'lai aai

thae besi laîrols 0-.1 tle emlsnéaiat. l-Iua'3aaaa aaaas slta'k for sale. Egaa froaîa lian iosly.
wiaier- Lat Na-.w York. iîo)Stoii talla (>iitaaa'1o $', liîus.5 ier Mrî ~a few goo.ai <'iîa'ka'rel'

P. Shows. lIar Ilit Iîaave proréda iia"zta for sale. a'éier bii. G. Biernear, Slii51m
au'.'t'e lInielde liatua'i aalaoaro<am îaîalti rell- St.. 1*'or.Dalaa.
ablle lit bIle bred'ding Pan. Fggsa $1.5A per
13. VORl'U ATE 'ltll- Ttglitoti "''k'al.

SI a'ni'la ' 'lîia ,aia'rillil olIet" $2-. p'ira.
GOOD I'lîiTE LEG.ITOIlS (017IUELS W'iaiti Lez'2iit anad Whiate N'yaantiotf' egc

for $1 eaacli. ApjaIy 3. T. Claarke', Teaweier. 1 af ver>' beal qîratînq S1.50 lie'r eetlig. il.
C'obourag. <tnt. 599J Mi. l>yancat, Barrie, oît. 2111

ILolQIIiINS-Siigie colt irowaa L'g-
luira laUIvîst., Iliga sva'iaag taiais, fot, sale.
leW.s foi, lintelling S2 per aav.ttuag; *$13 !or

tUaý, sttlngs. Elliott & Elilott, iîagûra.oil,

lI.AU K LEGiIRNS- fgs rotaa iii
lioteti ;vîiî x'2 liea 13; $3l lier 2f0. Soutau
ilal,.e zsioak foai lle. A. G.lloia at
ford, Onia.

I1UFI" LEG iIIXS-A fe.w citoice j»illets
fl aI ,alae :t- .1î, a r fol. iaayiîg puirposea.
vbaala al,;o egg'a- lia sa':isul froua bird, paire

Ibliff loi) Acgell

Ma.a.a la1% Nt I A flot- s a i-le. laiil
prm aiiaitlig mocah. $3 friat ., ai t l aset

tiiga fut ý.a. laisse,' ToaiaIey, ia:t. Huilae.

iAbaoittg 1r.alia) ilrixc %v4iilierai I itustraal
1Exlibitioîi ailla Toroialo Iaoultry Show. 1I97.
(Jwtual Soia. 1898. Eggs $2 fier setting.
Jamiies N. O'Xell, 53 Elin Graave. TQrouto.

ILI.XCK 11I\NOIlr.\ TAiC, IIU'h LflAI>
lgafrat liriza't 'iiura grand ailaras;

sile plualiiige. $2 pear s,'tl lig. Sella oraiers
aaarlv, C.. T. Tlaroop. Port Iltape. Ont.

ROS>E ('MB Il,&I IUI'S ar..
tua.' grvaat lalte ayer,; faor lta norilà. Eg
.1 lier 1.3. :ai1aa Rled ai'ps. Coaaiai i'oitîaab1
ali Sili*er NN',iauitlottes Si lier 13, Wa. Il.

ICli'hay. llslijaawa. Osat.

IN 'l'lE GiILIt 1'iifillal(> 5<w
Ilat Nv:îsa iei lu In ua 1S, lS. r. jima'a
ITale> livai llauk «Miiaorcaa tiiere: four
lairi ý,sl>%ysi s-ot tiarca' lrizés. irst nt

atawîila atnari iiiil Jirait oia latillet. i
"lai 'I21liatareas i i ('alboir.- .I:a:ry '98S;

faour la'ris slioîw git rosir prîtes. first lui
saet'tlai tai ococere.a' t. ltra .1as1%1 ta

I'Ilyllothl Rocks.

111111. RC ' iiF' OCKS lime~ %v oni :l
Mla-a ala a. 2ialsoîin Sqiîaart Garlt.111l

t'aali îai' ltsiffaiaa MA. G ratlaim .oliii
gcila ala . higPirstoi~il ii a i tiera iaaaîlaii;z

'c4 a'aIre iiau maraded M1 a'aguar ;ara
iiiiiiis .ial il l auii parùiii îîs. isiiilidaliiî

i lira g.-Il slaas.'a! alliai alivar cila. E
p-1. îa3î il ciia sta illal for 'D"; aa t'îogla.

Frasil; Klinet. BON 3085. sîariîag Ciîy. Pa. 0.

lirr' i<iC< EGS $3 laer 131: hiae <al
1 laos. taie 1-c.l l'aia'aaiu ia> lIs eaaera*a-

unaeaai~ lil lililialta ail ii liiiiuers aex.
a'a.îa 211,1al îila.t Glileilal brylie-a ,tol2î

ra.a aaioa). Sa"' aitild lis 1'irii;tra la.
t'i*a $lal Saiiears. Boax 53 Gulil.

W 1111EI- Ii0'IZS.- rggs $.0laer il1 1

lae'al ia2aaar 'al eîî of ialraila ilina amai
ial tilii (tiliaa, a'var ,iwa' tra ie.. 1.

liaîîa'aly. Cllitoai.

w'inrr PLYMflT'TIT RiOCK PoSfat
si'.SI iwsr 'tl 111. frona tari,.. ttiviier,"

aeeril iay Ste'vens~C.O 5>1111, luiger
m'aIl. Oîît.

i~:Gs l'EaU i.'t'ru front a"il igl lit-ila'î
at'Iiat'iaa'a' hitciaîhlig lirait îri?.e lavai

nt 1.oilalaîî taana foinî fille 1aîaiiut'. lia'ala.al la',
tilt' ir.si prizea elaatk ni To'roîîtaa. 1,1M0. nla
T.oîigl.ii. 151. irct ,:; per l?. Si* .. lîlCU.
Lnioll. Ont.



*x>XOICÀAADIAN ? =OULTRY I'rEVI1EýW ti

%%I'J'E ItOClC i.IIEEDING I'LN-A
iairge cockerel whiller of lst nti Westeriî
1. ;tir, .uLtîdoli; lsi ait Laîltîbtoli ioultry

Slo;211d lit Onitario, Io
1
îtrîy lla t111-

ed tu 2 lieunsîd 5 pullets, IîîClîidiig 21idî
ltiu aîd lsi iaid ird juIllet nit %N'eterii
la:ilr; *2lîd( tant] 'rd liens iid 15!. *2îîîl andli
.;ral piillels lit LaI.Iiliotult tl lwî lin nit-,lad
alul irdl lîtllets at Unlarlo.
ItUil' ItuCK IMItIEDING l'EN--Yeeirlitg

vock, Mlier of 12îid ait Westernila*, lîlat-
cd tu, 8 jillets, foul sistels, ilUiîlig lst
îitill't lit Gulphit '.t. 2îî1d natal 3rd juillet-;
.it laiiltoit. ziÙ Ili, sud 211<1 jîtllUts3 uit
ilir Ulîtairiio.

iIiIt.>ItO(,IZS-Ilreedlîîgz (lien No. 1)
cicketl . st ait Glieijîi f'oultry slioua
ail Lst ait ,t Liîibloîi, w dglit j'-_ piîîds.,

score 91 lîy JitrîlIi, liited tu 5 1.lrget pill-
itis anti 1 lienl, liai, ri'lita i coor :îîd sli:îiî
a'. pluodaice Vciiliilost coke, Iltfi %0.

..,. ycaarIllîg ook, bred fronît E.. B. Ililri
*qit > e lisse uit. tfteîllic he 1balateti til

7 tir m.%1 largesf atal best exiit ion jlid
tel
FItESII EGGS FiIOM BACHI of theo

.aiî îits $3 pier 13. $5 lierî 2G.
lttuIVEN l)tV'i MATING- Yeatiiîg tdr.lke
l.'t ai t La îîîbtîîîî t4 mil drikes clijeuî>
uîî iti l t Iani-o vervi Large yaguîig dîicks.
lireil frot sit prize âîieîk unid Lit dr.îkc lit
%'aest-rîi leair, 18196. Eggs $1.5U pier Il
.traîlgit. Jolîti W. Kzdwell. fctroieal, Out.

119S

Poultry Appliaitres and F~ood.
]-*,lt S Itcliaîble lîicîbaator mîd

iinaiîîaer couîbiicd ui*tà tuitottt.ttje i'tguli:tor,
;.,(, egg size. $25; bîodîer *Z. J. E. urLiy,

Vo*it SALF-uîii 200 Egg Monitor lucuba-
tor. 2 Monitor Brooders, 1 Ciover Clutter.
Ait lcairly iiew, osaly one çear lu use. Wi».
'a iiie, Usaitî. Unt. 59S

ail- leFuit RI>ONlli)R-l"or saile ait onice
iceilil* Incuîb.îttr. 150 egg c:;acl gtlIzr-

:autr-e gond :as lit-W. Adilress Ic. Ret-id,
14-r71i0. OJui.

a.- niiîîigeak. Iiai or poiw-er, M1 asi or
kiturnittcl eeld eîiaiî lîiitor, mIaîin-

tlil- w-lhiers. Ilv'e lr.t,: ji r SýIl'er sudit
gL.oldeîî ,:; iair. 'i. I, Tilîo."iîit-îîcî

F*tîtiiJSý-lef seris. cg;g îrodîicer gratin-
Lai ted botte, crustied o,'ast r s e 1. inîid.1
t'ry.stnI gril. supîerior nient zîleai, deoaoriz-

ii blond lue»1
l. Itediuctioiî lis pices; senti

loi reva-l pîrice llst lisait description of
gcd. Adîiress Mie VV. A. Freemnn Co.,

I.1siiîilîd, 57 Faergîîsoîî aive.. flainilton, Ont.

Pligeotins.
IIXTS TO IIEGlNXERIS <Pigzeons) bi' le.

MI. Gilblert, neir edîllon, IS,4 revi.ed ;lth
:ltltoaa'l clajiters. A tloast jîr'ctlc.-l,

flinetly atal colillarelieislVae we.rk. Indis-
li-i.s.lile to tlhe nisntetîr. 1'rlci' p:Jîr 50c.

Adtlrees, Il. Bl. Donovnn. Toronto.

lIARtAlN - E<KItS A FiICAN
i)% 1W .S-T'o unisr Sll%*tcr. ImIr iltiteq. ibnIr

Itînekî; 1I per lImIr. Th'le l4t $10;
':ttl.auelll or lin sIt'. %V. le. \Iekle.

ItAVJI F01 SAEF'ac nlstvilîi
itoîaners. larmeiers. sonog lie z lîg oew- hi iîaî il Ili îî-uu exhlîibitiîî on til. $.1. t, licl.
ai tua.rg.iln; lui,. lîlîck auîd rîîec-kers 1.

Phlîsîît 's lier pilîr; ffleo SwitlIows allait
,ttu1v .1:aa v. ei* pri*/.t il.ïtb ti icatdilaîg

'-'ait.
lu il.l~ îlîvk :îlt ibids, il6 bloc

l.dcoucis ejicîil) liair sellow o. llws
g a iL ,8.it il .1i.a;lpî, e (-titi a t ii ii 10j. 1411à

e.u a-U lu O... - : ... U.iaasiii J UitiaiL t.%.g..

suis.. ua aî.uliieii V.ia titli v . taJi

PlAl 191. A.N> Vl..) li Ici)" ili (IýI' liri
bit>, SOavttîitiw , 1' nîiîlii* Jiiableti 3. 1la-

ouu iiti,îc'.. litI 11ets, lllg-.ý
eaîîiiîc, l'unitcr, e±tc. \O cu1is t'nt

i-A . i 1'lt,.U Utlui l ie -My îeu

î, s Ucolmeîs. Tutits. ý>wnhlows il
-~a.- .iiî I t i*jS uttçrs :it 1*1 ";.,Ji-, lis

l, îk ut .î,îîaaîîS. urolito. 2Ui:i

tu luy itiious engagemeniVits I atii 001-
i,tLilt.a itu tijj-ptis ut *ait Ily jiriz. wVisant aig
luigeon)s; tivy culsli or 25 piriS. 'l 11kg
.a taîtts. .111 col vis. 'a r3' Clieialî Io illit ont

îîiuhîîg; UIl sli 0110 lait aluie %'anite Airlcnii

î-.itgilsli vvls. %%Nrite for paàrîlciulaij sit-
et". îîag stlilll. 1). lsietoîts, Irliuuty*'S4-r
gen:iî, Ga1li t QuIn oltcî,(2e.

Fl'oR SALE UIt. EX0UIANGE-leaîit.ll-s
- 'a(iî a11itere, Shlort Fi'acet Tuîîîblers, Jacoiiîs

Oi)rrierj, 4%1I Oise ibove lirds lire sllst
i-las', stock; :also b.rtls for snosotiiîg îîî.tclîu'.

Ji. B1. Seoit, Ms- u s 1JUS LIstow oJ, i1. J!95

Foît ~SlECrlr. lîllr of yotiîig
tîl:tck $10. îîair yotug %%*ats; $10; youiîg
bl:ick votk ý5. bliack cock venycrsl $11i.
Iitie (uck S;agil breit front îî bs ibr'.e

sek. U. D.1uatîliasiHailton, Ont.

I PS~.1IGEONS FOiR A.ETî.alr
Ilouîtors, 1-iaîîals, Nuîs, Truîîîpeter6.1it:i:ý,'
3.lagîiî.S saal''. rîag Ols wl, Tîîr
bits, .Jcîtîasahî otiars; oi- ogd lrds
tif nbuveo; gt lit%* Ilis nit jîriets lofoit.

,elvtlltiig. *Roberi Iiîrrotlglies, 14 l'hioche
St., Toronto.

FORt AE-mt pair of e:icla Blile ânil
%Visite laoîîtr.s, Whiîte Truliîîeters NN'lîlte
Africtiî (luIs, BIack f)rngooîas, lmel, Cîùr
rlers, lied an itl ltek Ttîîîbieî-s, one Il:ct
ikîrt; rockî. I Mise <l I oîrks. un1e Sili rr
là. a, nue %Visite I>raaaocn r-ock 2 Tîliriit-,,
ceks crantais and blnckr, iltlidlîe:îd Tîîiî' 'or

g-iul. 1 Iitlieiu lenainl coOk aid. INlîitg'
Pnsîitnll lieus. Blart, Il icks, %Woc'dstock.

FUOit sA1LE-l (7oek ind 2 lsîillets. 'W.V
l. I'oi:kins gouulabirds; cheeiji. A.'Fi)'
\î ootlslock. Uij.

FOR1 SAL. (lte trio loarded Goluden

rlit.

Sale or Ectne
1111 S.1IX Olit EXCHANGE-A trio of

Bif J.e;:Itnrit-t îSîails îtralff for :î
trio of itiff ('orildi Ints. îîî'at Lie sirst-

ST. IIiY II lOGS for s.ile or ex-
eîn for oîîtrva or any brseel èxcelil

fl.atîýta îns. , p * q1 'a'a .)la vil1r<.ii aloil rr.î îîl
'aVnteiî îlcgs. Adlîress H1. S Weiîlîîr. Clii'.
tlin*-", Ot.

WlLb LoX(;IIANE-WlIie Plymîouthi
Rock cockerel, bcore, 1, fur ollet4 eualiy

:as goijd t if lerent stmIli, or 'avIl puy
iah tic for ai better onie. Ed. Cielîni

il uLal>EN SI'A, 1Nsi LE 1 C1 I1AMBUIZIGS-
1 larve grigai cock lairds; bei> Lin.s, good
caîrrlag1e. weii slîiaiiglecd; Nic.Neil stock, Lois-
titiu. l'or saIt. or eoxuliîîîîgt- for I'iiii or

AylesLti* ducks. iît.it lloweil, Box 07ô
Iîîîîlî.Ont.

'ikeym, Dirks and. Geese.
FUit SALE-Tfwo pIr louvt- Docks;

tu. iî.ir lckia D>oks, ;ý4 aid $5 lier pziatr.
S.- e I ebnarnv :ad Ninrcl Reieiw for jîrIzes
M ohl. OII;rlt-ii & Colwi-li, P:îris Staîioîî,

\N.iilit.llil

i iie .Tolouiso. Ria1ilidjit Caîi:îdltta Wil
Gvvoes,, Plekîi Aylsbîîry. Itoîleii aîîd Cayugn
I>ui-!kq. Egg-z, turkey natal geese, $2 lier

ol lî1. A. .1. Nv*rigiat, Sîiîîfoe, Ont-

FI-'J SALER-2 inair Jiolie Dîîek, 3 pair
Touiilouise (Ceese. Joliît Ilordi & soit, lîrk;-

Varions.
l.'Olt SALE OIEI-okpew=ts, suit-

aille for erussing- NIi guisse liens. Dr. T.
a'. i-G iliv.î,ll:.iiiltoîi, OJît.

ii.t;S 1-'UIK%.1 Slliter PVaîiûc, art-
rîig 'oelilias, 11.11. itocks, Biack Sîiaî*sii,

Wiate .egaorasSeligli Batais lit ;2.50J
1-r <ttîîîg. Sioc, for snie nt ail tillac..

Ja-is. moli l Draiibo, Ont. Box . * 2199

'iN' P it(>l'KS-Bu.,f .i1111 111.1ek Cocîl
ltaîii'q. ailso Bff Cochlin, Cockerei for sl'
- xtr. gond stock: nla iird seoriîîg less tâaai
92. Eggs $2 fier 131; sliilbirds gîîaraiitced.
V.. J. Blislle, (;u iais . Mis

i~(SFOIt1''~lIC-Vit lIirreîl

vi;îi. fo J îîî settlig $1. taet lettiîlb-
$l'u.thîrit zctlîgs$. N. .1. I.oiicksz,

trtli.Orit. 308

E(;; Ni M 1'lt1 WIY\NBts-Bufr.
Br''-î BI.. k nusiii NVIaiie Leons, lIait

.lîîîi Prtriigt' Coeiîs, 1t.11. Rtocks, SiI'aer
S. 11.1 îîîbllrgs. Iiik .3p .) Goliien

I irlig.llack I:iglîs.LIglit Brai-i11., klii Sebrlght l Ttrq F-'gs $2 Per
1., Wili. Daîîliel & CO.. jIbîtt l'ut.. ont.

EC.GS. BARRE» 11LYMOTIT ROCK,
Sl'aer lxieed W.vy:idotte, NN ilte %%*v.t-

dot te. front lîlgî scoriîig thoroaiglbrcd
,'t<ek. %viiiiing- lîrIzes rit couintry lbwsit
]ailt coîiîtilitoiia lîrreps rea«ison.abie. Bal
la' Corîitle.v. Pickering_ Olit.

EGGS FIO'M DAIIK IIIXMAS. Wiiti
Book'is. White tinîl 111aek Minrns. fl.('

%vlilte niail Brown Lezlîcrn.'. '%Viite Wynuî*-
-lotteq. Goleîî Selîrighit. iiff. Black nsid
%Viite Cochin. Blnck nnd Brown nîîîi Plité
Gaîîîe limite; $2 lier M3. .1. Browni. Coxwî'li

Avé.. Torontlo.

r<CCS F011 AC1XN -ro two of
tlhe hest pellet et Iltiîllii lni the Domîinion.

qet, Pouhîr- Bcd-we for prizeq 'aronl n !lic'
Insit 10 ym!rs. Aisto e-gcr fro>nt Whiite nIi
P.rwiî T.Pglinrais imai- Tti.'rr<-i Pireioîflut
Boeks; MI Al slock. Pi. C. Tro'a. T.il1-iv.

Olît. .1118
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aitE D PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Brownî,
Bliaeas, Lagl ns. Lggs fronu prize vili-

an. nas, t a ,nU .ast vilt thU Caltaiae, saUtte 1'.%

by .a aul, 1p..t lrta aa,a t· ,ie.: iaeral., tai t sIat-17 tl u, bip elitul Li tass 14li1 l let

1'.vu., l'vdit . 10 1. -'Is1 1$, k

.1811.01Gis, iile peu, l'att a strats. ;i ais
C.,..maavle.tit anaIti,li irot. ýtuçh..

$1..>, a lan jilliets fur s.e. capea. ».
iwt.' isui. 10 U.o. Ae v., tutointu.

1w.")0 let,16 11à.A.î,.u-151it;l, aale'
ea.., âtoràlîg troni I tu ., i.targe .ind

god clor-; W iaI Itcks. headed by .:nd
taize t.utierel at, uwen zouid. lime. .tar,.
jauae wnaste bitis; unite Leginorns, grand
lia color, 'ize and shape; BiaeR L.agsaa.o,
tir. ituouisU s btraai. ai fen% seLtilngbs On).

iun 'oîiniî Bauts, resa beauties two linie
l.zanîgsian CaeCleis e1 cai. Eggs; oily

;1.:à lier settiig; two or inure settings >l
eaicu. %%ii. 11.artîy, Se.aforth, taint. 504

Voiæ,s ut ;I1- B$uit Legnourns (Sho-.-
miaker & M hitteker strainsp, ited Cap..
Goideri $yaigled al a mlabulrg, oladeni W)nn- .'
dottes. B.P. tocks, anîd Partridge Cochina,.
Trio Ited Capts for sale or exclange for
Andalusians. S. W. D. Frith. Winchester.
ont.

ELU(S VURi H1ATC'lING-Froni 25 lend
ing varieties 1>ou0ltry ; Braimaaias. Cochius.
Ilndiiani (.aie, B. otucks iori.uigs. lion

dîians, Leghoris, % laite, brun a 1ndi Blake
lmiiibuirgs, Polands, Minorcas. Turkaeys

<a-ese aiit Ducks. Lggs furniaied Ironi
best of miatings and we iinite any or ail

n'. ho tan t coale liait lispect our flock.
W. Stewart & Son, Mele. Ont.

BLACK LANGSUA, lFF ICOCK.
White Rock. Blacik lliambiir;; egg't frou
Il iuits ait uahi and Br1ani0al unaai.
$2 for 13. If ordered before 15th. J. W.

Potter. Wvalsh.

EGGS FOR SALE - From the foalloiwinag.
llack Leglorns,. tlinters of ail creany
prizos at Toronto. Buffalo. etc. Buff Leg-

ioris-our pe is hleadei by "Surprise.''
froi the y:ards of Mr. HarIs, .. Nbra'.ka.

who claiis mure prize wvinners. bred froi
this bird than aiy bird lie ever owned;
Barred Rocks, a grand pens. tnadel 13 aie
ut Brale3's best, a fe grand 'ockere.ls of
the abo vareties for saIe. Write for
prices. S. Sisley. Sheffield, Onst.

LIGIIT AND DARIK BILtAlMAs. Bui.
lartridge, Whita nd Biack Coclus. Bilack

and \\ lite Langshans. Eggs 2 lier saetting
fromt large lornoilcoloed Jine

te:îiral birds A J Wight. Simeo.
Ont.

FOlt SALE Ot ENCHANIEOne pen
of aied CRjapi, includhin ilr.st peri.e ien at
Londnn. Itranîtford. Galt; Wh':e ania lak
Leghorn lis and pulletse i laiudans anda

S.G. Dorklings. Eggs $1.50 per 13. .L
l.ovegrove. St. George. Ont.

EGGS $1 1ERt SETTING fron Ligit and
Dark B3rn.Lmine. Silver sai Wiite Wyn-
alottes. Barred Rocks. leinck Minorcas.
Brown Legiorns. Cornish I. Games. stock
won 40 rI .s on -0 entries at M:viii..

Show J. .& D. Mc3inster. Lnggan.
Ont. .l.

SILTEIR LAQED WTANDiaTTES. tT
LJaghorne. B.P. Itocks; may breeiing pen of

Wnidottes are uneelled f,.r acolo. and
ai.e Ecgg fromt this grand $zn ner

3 liff Lekhorns. Wilians .. l.] ilai. .sstrain: grand pena; egs. $1 lier 13. tisok
••gga $1 p-r 11. Tt Xolngr.hend. l'ilnbnrg.

Ont. 698

MILLS' SUPEItIOR BUFFS-Buff Leg.
hioarnls, Buff ltoc!:s. vliiers of 8 filrsts, 9

.aaînd, 1 third, S st-catils at Sarnia, Oven
Sonnd and Galt. Senîd for circular, it's

tree. Tho3. Il. .illis, Sarnia. 498

LIGlIr BRAllMAS AND 1ND1A
GAMIS-A credit to any inii's yard.ireaiers score 90 or over; a few birda

FEggs $1 ier 15. K. F MKelnezie. Paisley.

WIilTE II S-l puImlints, 3 liens, $5:
Enîglil Carrier Cock $.,; Carrier ien $2;
p:air Tiumblers $1 Satistinetiami giiiitat ed,

M I. J. Ilendersonî, Co'ligwood

FVit $ALE--Choice breedig stock, Itot,-
Uaomba Brown Legliorns (Tozer ald B, na-
aise. strain. -Silver Laced Wyandottes,
Arthur straii); Ices reasoiable. Eggs
ftrum the abo'e $1.50 lier 13. Thos Me-
Mullen, Aslvumia, London,

EGGS FOR HATCHING, fron prize win.
in;g S. C. Brown Legliorns, Bartrel ily

niouth Rocsli allai Golden Wynndottes. One
satting $1.50. two or more settings $1.25
each. M.1. GALIINGElt. Cornwall, Pout
tr%. Tarls, a'ornnail. Oitt.

KEWATIN PaOULTRY YARDS Spring
saie.

Ili;IIT BitAlMAS--This le their lieati.
quartrs; a few hue onîes left.
LA.\tiliA.NS 1 ck. 1 ci, gaod unes;

.isu tii.luk- paullets.
lit)UDANS--todj colmbs, crests, beards.

-arsî .aimai tet-'; Large size, dark, good color-
ati 1irds,. lno better stock anîyvhler'.

M litTI0 LEGlloltNS-Ten ouly, grad
uickereis anti pullets; thils lock coulai Do,
la dulicatld lur quaalty lin Canaada.

iita.\ LISIUltYS-Coel:orls anad pul.
ns good eolored.i, te comitbs aad mark-

ALL THîE AIiOVE stock will be sold
a.l~ far quaity. Write for )articuilairs
ta J. l. Paton, 1G ossiligton Ave., 'T.

ei,6 tMPtlo WNIG ih

Bra :ss, Lanstdaown nat Felch strains,
'.: ' :IIaattes, Pekin DUcks, $2 a sit-tintg 'ra GRne $2. liarred ioks, aniIiiiek firinis' $1; I)iIWs stock; gioodl iateh

.'iraaiad;i 1 itarred lock Coukerie, $1.5o.EI arkar. t'anitoa. Que.

Rit MLî Xiuii L. Gulden, aind Silveri'a-li akeis a Bla-k Stumatra,
nai a spllid Greylount dog 4S59); wili'e.ehnnge satna for HIondans andi lB;itaîn s

Emt- oaf ail k hid. Polands andîî Italns'
\ ietir Fortier. Ilor 200, St. Therese Que.

1 lt'FP (rlIIN COCKEltEL anl leI Rock lalillets for sale; Buff Cochin, S.c'Btrownai Le:hnrns ant Barred PI'limouîtliitock aegga for snie; 15 for $1. W. Pemiber
ton. Delhil.

W'M. J. BilA 'ER1 Londonî, Ont.. Breederai iak Almeralea. Silter <Grey. liarkmns
E s 82 for settling. Minorca Cockerels
l.iikt-s for sale; prize wilnnlng stock. Se.leview.

I\I~IAN GAMES-3 iens. 3 Ptlets,
Douile Lacel A stock; 2 Black Java
l'nila-ts. St ench for lot; nso BaIl oiehl-a

-gs fromti tip-to.datp stoak S2 per 11 itt. argt. 1 Asley St.,. anmilton.

Filitl I-.W PlT'LTRY YAtDS-13 eggs
$1 fromli linia . penq of BIlack 'Minoren,

a* tMlinn strainI. Whlite Minoreas (Diiff
sirains. -na Rie Andniinna E Re.FRITI.Ii Marville, Ont. , .

WIIITE LEG11O1NS. S.C. and Golden
Wyandottes. Eggs $2 per 15; Leghorn pen

auead by lst L.ockerei Ildustrulal Exhibif.
talun. Torontu. Myandutte pens headed by
imîaported bird, winner lin breeding pen, Ot.
tawa, hist show. Fred Travers, (11 (r.aw.
taad ~St., Totonto. 5

VIIITE JAVAS--Eggs trom 90 point, lien
and others as good.

VIIITE INDIAN GAME EGGS-SIarp
strain. prize viiners, $1.50 per 15; Jati,
and W.1. Gaie pullets. choice, $1.50 eaci;
mire to please. C. V. Young, Cornwall.

Ont. 408

MORtitIS MAXWELL. PATENBURG.
N.J., breeds th.e ver3 best Itose-comb Blaek
Minreas, Uif Rocks, Bugf WVyaudottes,
Ituse-coiba M ite Leghorns, Bronze Tur.
keys, Itose-coib White Minorcas. Coraîsi
tidiai Gaines. Eggs reasonable; safe air.
îival giaranteed. Write for circular; state
wvants. 598

IG(S $1 PEU 13-Gaules Irlsl BLk.
..ed-, He.athwoois Ir. ih and Mextii Grays,
Torinaioes anad Pekin Ducks, Cornish lI-
dians $2. Free illustratedl circular; fowis
at all times. C. D. Smith, Fort Pllain,

N.Y.69

Foie SALE-3 W. Itock pullets scored ait
Owenî Sutlid 95,931,93;nlso 1 W.C.B. lI-
aint Cockerel. 1st at Owen Sotd; scoro

9111½t: 1 cock W.C.B.P., score 90 ; 1 W.C.
Wifte Polandat Cockerel, score 92; for prizes
won at Owen Sound sec Febraiary RevIew.
J. A. P'eirson. Wecston.

EGGS FROM FINE BUFF COOHINS
anid lBarredl P. Rocks. Thoiapson strain. $1
lier 13; also 2 nice Dark Bralta liens nr
$1 eai. Alvin Sinal], Box 164 Stratford.
Ont.

FOR SAL-i pair Black Wyandottes $2:
1 cock, 3 liens, S.P. Hlanburg. Z5; i D.

Bralhtna cock (score 91%). $3; P. Cochin
aid S.S. lainbuirg cockerels. $.50 each.,
Wilsonl & Son, East Oro.

EGGS FOR IIATCHING-Fron L. Brahs-
a), D. Braimjas. Barred Iocks, part

Cochhlis, Black Minorcas. Wiite. Brown
ands BIlack Legiornîs. Golden S. and BlackIhnubatrgs. $2 per 13; Pekin Ducks $2 per
11. Sec February and March Review for
prizes wons. O'Brien & Colwell, Paris
Station. Ont.

A tECOtD-Vith 102 entries at London.
111am1iton anad GaRt. we carrIed oif 90 re.

-ul:ar prizes and 9 specinls. Sce Fobruary
uand Marcl Rl.'a tew for prizes won. O'Brien

& Colwell, Paris Station, Ont.

R. AND A. LAURIE. WOLVERTON,
1tili.. Breeders of Black Minorcas, Spanish.
Silver Wynindottes. Barred Rocks, Red
Cap9, Langshans. Partridge Coclins and
totien Ducks. Eggs $1 per setting. MOI

InACKc MINORCA COCKIRELS, pai-lets, facnse, not relnted, $2 each. Per trio
$5. Titis stock bred frotn prizewinners.
Muîst seli to make room: satisfaction guar-
anteed. Morley IHouse, Linden, Ont. 39.

NOtTltliP MINORLCAS 'WIN more
prizes for bis customers tian sny other
tour strains conbined. Catalogue (freel

a ontalisa pictures of 21 most noted Min-
or.as ini Anerlcn. Stock and eggs formle. Hatch guaranteed regardless of dl,.
tance. George H. N'orthrnp. Rraceville.
N.T. 10
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1EG-S PROM GIIANDEST 1'UNS lanAin-
tiutt!l; Ni hile Legliormîs; elglit granîdest

ft.iiîiiiS 111 .A îiiuîîetI, InIiC(llg Ist taitu
1.151 lîîdlist ial, lit juillet l:îsit Tioronto end
tiîmt:îo* ':tltotllel* score 98. lait Onîtario,

lit'st Ilu îîeî; littile Ist Uijtairio '95, 'laI3, '
.,Cure 9!JUl; best ever slîown nt itrl

e11 siict .'î"sbvzt lit Çaitaîa. ' iar-
iî toua alle, coceed 13i Ibs.~ g-aidî

, aîiaî3Ii brlkg fela, ilit lJlîInest
Li . Ji*. Toipboit, Il tu 12 lhs. e:lCim.

l.\xiallultloîi buils farter Juîly lbt , stîmmîjî lux
rî.liy. 3 E* loggîrt, L'rommîîrty. orat.

l.tl1Nl> UMII1tof eggs fronti un
l''irouiIarreil Itocks* lIaIL Ituchs* .C*

:i1 itiiullait Fîîîe.lor partictllars % riteý
il 1. Cairter, Il Seott St .. 1Jraîmîptoîî Oitt.

le;;S $2 'J.IIIIS SIAO'-tWooîstock,
I 'îemliuru aîlt Cobîourg 013 lufst tu -o flrsts
i W iteui ltoel<s, tiald on1 Buak llztiabuirgs

* lu> lun 01fr, îui . etuie l d bitu%510Wit. Me
1111V., umîl <mur llr'tt jîrizt tuil. lai olmîiîî
%1 th 1 ist Yetir*. brecdmîg stork. '%Vnm.
lullott & son. Osgilîwll.

SINGLEI AND» It.C. BRIOWN LEGIIOItNS
-Bllack Ilatiibtirgs, BJlack MîInorcals, Tassel
Ginmes anti Eîîgllsli Itlîîgitck llienats:

alit ilrst-class stock. Eggs lu season. WrIte
for wvsuts. Joliii Aitkeu. London.

l((8 IF 1'tC-Nle letter for
Irtie. ltit" the 100ney. Ba:rrî'tl Rocks,

.1«.e. Btîif. L.egliorlit, Stiver :Sebriglilts,
tlit C'e-lîîfîs, laitalius. Pekimi Dîîok. B<'l.
- :t1 lalizreu. <lrcîîl:r. Juîmivs llalillbck,

EGGS--Sitver aud Nyllte 'Wyandlottes
$IM50 lier 13; scb. Le.liormîs. $1 per 13; (1.
liadlmu Galatie. $2 per 13. W. J. Gordon,
iickerlng. Onxt.

Iloiraing Pigeons $1 per pair. 109

Wltl'PE-1 AND IL. Il. IOOKS, BUFF Co-
,iîîs and< BLIck Zîiocut egs 1 11r se't.
1 ng. My qtock la Ai and I gu;îraittee ~ts

falltilo. Also stock for s.de. Isase J. ltauk,
'l'avl'utock. Omît. 5i98

i,'>lt SALE-Il. Mînorcaq. 1)îckw1ngs.
juîi BI . Cailles. Main alla sîîuitl stock.
.IîmimilMatchi, $5 al ualr if taken ait om

1.. v. l"ergmsoli. G.'Iit.. strailford. 398

1 IIA\E1P Fuit SALL 0 1'artridge Cectillu
hllms; 12 cocluervls amid 10 piillets; 0110e trio
*îf sîlver luîced WS'yaîîî1otte FoNv15. B.P'.
Itoclus. botta OId nlud young B r. at

q;âIîle litantîî cockert-ls. Btock Is i: AI
cjî:nlty. L.. G. Peq1ieLguat. New HIruhnllurg,
tant. if-

iÂ.lti, C('<CK-2 tille <>wl coc. one Sîlter
fine.l-e<. $1 ecd; ilso 1 1'eklîi Dlrake.

51.7.11 -11 lîne eggs $1 ibr 13; lglt
liralinis eggg $2 lier 1-'. C. II. rîloum.

lîaîsl.Omit.

lt'1'1r COCIIINS (Doîîlstlîorpe url)
Illmff iamui Itîxicl Ileklu Batits Q(McNell, Itu'i-
'<'Il. li.tdwlmi straîns). %lrmuers nt Ontario.
<iîîàtlplt, Toronîto amnd Sîste faIrat of Y'-
lîriska nuit Iowa. WVhite RockC Heu 951/,

s<orp card; aIl Nards gtinrauteed. Elsele,
Gtlelpb. 3938

CTMSI3 BItOS. :mnporters anîl llrcidezts
of Iligli Class Exhbitilon. Glame tant Came
Ilautains, Rtoten and Aylesbuîry Ducks.
Stock for Mîle rt al ttmes.. Eý;gs in spt-
son. Mî%tethell. Ont. 1;tanups or rpY.12>

TIV'EN' V iAIITTIES OFr 11lt;11 (11A'S
Limndlanud 'Vter Fowl. stock fo sa«le. uutýl:nmP
for c-qiîtrlc-'. W. W. neld. Ayr. Onit.. Oali-

ada. 1298

E Fl Olt SALE Frotu illy' prise %vlî
laina; IMîICIx 1.ilxîîmîhrgs 'uitd S.L. llrowil
l.tgllorlms; $1.50 lper .4mtikg; Illumek Sitîilsl

$)îer sittmmu. ste wlmmigsa ut Coriîwuîî.
Il livinx 1 r.$* Fronli.teI Si., hiîigsttiîi

'J'Vî t Ittît liAN UOLEICELS - tlu îîliii j euimlii for sale ellu.:lmb .1.tuul'r
.iu %iv %îi 3laiti Jlted a iii i;l ml

ltiuflîmimoîîcl St.. Loiozi, Omît.

î'(IC SALM pIIÂ-M-îrime wlîîulmîg
i.ujls uittaîvt. Insl Ittai. Uiîeills listal

I1î'umlmmlus, .SIliva r Vlimkings aval Il in'kî

li ru l, sî'a fîîtm. Onît.

Iglitl-. l>1. ROCJOKS, BXl:mek Lair-liataî'
ual Ja:vas Uoldeu WVyanmdotte's. 11<V, Brown

w.gmriu liiiers, lor sale uilwa3lu Eg
fronti ally3 varilt $2 lper set*îmg. W'î gi:i

.Iuîee Niusa etli; aO re sure' to, r:iIlo,
lait, -b if Il 301 ge egg.î frontî 011 siut",:

hîî,k R.1) ommi îv-lîmlmmgs uit Cjoboumrg l'oul ar
Shmow. *'îtresx &il comlîîmniîcaitins In 'lait,'
latm & 'tts. 1'WlmgstuII. Onit. 11.18

le:i î 'itlo le t mî ln I aper.

V'13 îîoitiî Iiozku. lgg froui uueverzil cal,,
figliv iiiutetl breedig pemis ait $1 lierm 13. A
ftîî' gocuil Wyanidotte Ctîckcrel sll left.

q' M. 11131h. Murlmont.

] E<., IJS FORt IIA'1'IIING froîm
Cc;nîcî 33alt0t5 W'hite Leghiorns ,liait

Iilaek Luiîgsliimis. ait13 bîrds .11«e as: gouit
uI-ý yom, (-am illid lut ('ulîuiu 1,. ,îgu:îs$3l

Wyaiîîllte, $'2 lier stlî.A. N\. C;.îbuull.
Nmir.servîinm m, Sýt. T1lmomîîuiu 01L.i

WILSOIN l'<)ULTIt!i YAIILS. Amuierst
P'ark. Mlonitrnt, for I'îtrtgo nu miis allait

%' it e NIlîiior:M ltni'eilîmg cMoe-k I luiq %*t'ir
st'orixig frontî iJ< gn 95. m îliir .1 Y. ltickmit-l

leggs $2 mper 1:3. 241- IS 2 egý's, Iliilîutnr
:liait brooultr. $8.

PARITi l'lt 'OUl'rrltY YARtDS. Jas.
Uîîtandas. vri'murilo Itir i ceer of Ittft I.eg

L,îrmms andsu hîlieu imirci prises uit i hi
1:lurn Shoiw, Lumo o<i Mitml s, ilruiti,
mu-srt lien, mii finil thilrut coî'kcrtls IlîsI awI

%evondî îIîllle,-m:uîe'u for tie.st Anleî laird.
uîospi'lail for lîe;t î-ollcctton. Il Madiscon

>qtl:trî- i ;ui nilst New Y ork Sho0w (atîm Iil
Ctouet ukî'rt' se-ondi îîîiilei* f i-w bir.

foir ,-:l'e legg. lier 13 Iliifus ý:; '-ild
MImnreas $3. Dec-r Park P.O.

OYEý FINE T'EN of enei, Wh'lite, W'3mi
(lottes. Slver e5îinghed Iliiibtirgs niaic hiT
I.cghînnit, u'nrp 9A te f1514. rEg $2 lir
VI; o1113 a lilteul mîumilîer tn spuirp. Also a
ine lot or fuimîiv Ilsm eliocap 1% 1l

lteadwluVi. Guelph.

Ily nndfottes.

(;oîxeit atatl Sllvc Wyîmidte. 'q nio kg.rc-lu
andm Immfllt, for sale rensonable For

FOUt SAL,- Goltlemi My-antotlte <'iekýr..
2nîI uit *J'4irnitlo. 4tlî ot Olitarîn. oîmt- G,,huli
Iiillict. bottai fo-. $5. umiro jr, Tterrier I)og,

0111' ja va old.ieîrt, fî,r $3 .Got.hîl.
N w Il -aniburg, (luft.

FoT'it FeINE nurr w..-untte 'onl.
erelu natal four tpîcts for$3 uch. I"rcl
Fileld. Cobouirg. .8nt. '108

M i.'NDO'rlES, GOLDE)N AN'D SILVEII
fg, ront exiai clîiuie tititillgs '*2 lier 15.

1-ît Il itdg-fur ,.tie, jîrlees reasuilable.
& Soit 3.Xîî, ) fLmirsoit Aventrei, Tornrto.

WIml'r T My 1N 1)tiJ'VE S-A few big
I ck.1':'till ltft for sale; huat or tlîe
u.,a,. ggu't foil liulti.liaig frontî gratadly

îiîuî t, e il miIm ti whers. ; 3 lier 13. Chaxs.
Ml:-ki. Box . 102 Port Ilopie Omit. 19I

(UtAND l'iS 1TT W'YANDO'1TI'S-
fit'uidîi lev Isit 1lzt r'ock uit Toronto lim-

dîm.tritl. it it Suarnlia, score 9>2V. (ln inoult>.
l*g~.$1. lier 13. t'. \Vllgoltllck-

neil Station. Omit.

i..t,5J'vit liAlit 1î-Ulm. tilii bitter andl
"i ,îlu i ,iiîî,t: andi. B.îî ru.' 1'l3' mîsoutt

leî .. u 3vais or*eedimig w3yanîdottes:
I. 10r utir Ilî*W 181)b caîtalogu. Ubeys

i ati.Frii,. MonvtrentI. WbS

t Wh. AE Iteu i fultc och, ilist

$3F. Il. Glsboniîe. 51 Cojmr St., Ottawit.

i.-.IC AL Sel ral lîlgh-L.s WJilte
h 3.iîtot es >oul.ereis imdt puiets; 11140

t ggs i . twou mill scorimig ieis :t ;%2
pet 13I. George l'aille. Aldterdot, OJIt.

lua i F W'YAýNU)O'1'SLES-J.or sîze, even
mutiiiiuqgv iammd agîiIu iit. cilit bc beat.

Re', Iftew fuir p)rIses. Eggs ý'3 lier s11-
I îg,3r. Il . Sfiales, 37 V)uiifortli A'iî .,

'l'urutiio.

'il lii. i3 amt1oti alummps s t ral,& ier.
11 îu'g. 1'. tîilsuickel, 212 C;lliitolî bl., '0

Voit1 SALE-3_ NNWlmte W'oiltecock-
* uîls, >raîid bîrîls, also a fev'good pullets;

jIuîu to st. elert-ur. Victoria loulti3
'i mil. 3o I>:îiifortli Ave., 'Vi'Omto.

W Il 1'lE WYAî)OTREýS-I3 birdl5 lînve.
mo iuIi lere% er shlowîi; tiev hauve tîle

:'mîiîtlr stimi. ggs $2 lier silttlng', Iirce
sitmg.$5. NMrq. J. Il. SImules, 37 Dailifortl

.
t
le. T.1oronîto.

lui lus iirlze %-lmitiers sujd lîîilîortecl bînuls.
1.'t jnî1ze eoulJ. it; Lonmdoni 'UT; Ile:ils îiiv
Ilil. Eu $1 liet 13 uifter 3larchl 17,111.

%\ait. %%llllamîs. lilonsimîlngtoiî, olt.

GoLD.\ W ASDOr'rE-M3-breeîling
uiIS are- licaîlcîtl by ilrst cock iiiitarlo. llr-t

mlut tconîd V'uikerels. Toronto. I'eterboro.
'uioîr;feîialés, Iliy Oeitirlo %wtiî-m

15>.8 ggs $3 pi-r 1.1: $5 pc-r 26. J
Ml.19111u, Port Ilope. Ont

WIIITE \VYANDOWES 2 fie carly cock-
erels for sale cie.ap; also egas nt $2 per
settig. il. Crosslnd, Barrie.

1 ' 'IS breetier of ail standard varie.
l1W; of Wyaidottes. Stock for uuîe tp ,il l

tîmues. Eggs ln season $2 pe-r 13. J. Dorst,
7,31i;i1Aveue, Toronto, Ont. If

î'neK $2. 31 ockorecs $3 exh. E;-gs $2 set-
l1:iz. MyI. stock %voit ut Itigliistril7. We'st-rn

.îil lillarao Shmows. Sa1-dati u.ir.inte-
di. Jamîîu'a Arthuir, 731 Lorzie aveue. Loni-
dozit. 1

GOLDEN WYYO''SAaaat the
grent Ontario, 'mon soveli prIzes and spfec-i

iiià fl"t muller'lInn. At tI l n-;t titmre- 0,1
tuinioS; won aïs îusîîy flrIst prizes as ail
other conisIetltor.s conublneci. Cholce lulrd.q
foaç sale. J. 171. Maqglul, Port Hlope, Ont.
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PEAR SEEERIes an GualR$s CHERRY
-LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES-

E. MOODY & SONS, Lockport, N.Y.
NIAGARA NURSERIES, Established 1839.

__P___s__mntionR_:___n-_whenwrting 29

RIVER VIEW POULT.RY FARM,
HENDERSON & BILLINGS, PROP., Sr. MAAYS.

Eggs fronm all these Varieties at $2.oo Per 13.
BUFF ROCKS 2eid prtz h cockprol at Ontario tmatel to 1 even colored fernales.
BARRED ROCKS -ril pîzp cock at Ouatario incd ti 12 good barred fenale.
S. L. WYANDOTTES -2iînl cockerel at Hatiiltot mated to 6 good femiaies.
BLACK SPANISH -Ist cockerel at Ontario mated to 8 femnailes; ist pullet 3rd

lien it Otntar o in t-i ien.
R. C..BROWN LEGHORNS -tst cockerel at lmilton nated to 8 good females.
R. C. WHITE LEGHORNS ist, euckeruel at Toronto mated to M good feinales.
BUFF LEGHORNS-2nd cockerel at Hainilton mated to 8good fenales; Ist

pitlot, st lî.n at lainilton in titis ien.
BLACK LANGSMANS -3. l cockerel tt Ontario mated to 6 good feinales.

See Ravmw for pr;zes wont at seven of tih leading shows this winter.
Birds for sle in all tiiese vtrieties. Try us, we eati please yon. Stanp for replv

598

CUP WINNERS
At the Eastern Ont. P'oultry Show at

Cornwall, Dec., 1897- we showed six B -rred
Rocks, wmnning all firsts, ail speci.ds. two
thirds, also the Go)vcrntor General s Silier
Culp in competition with Golden and Silver
Wyandottes, the finest in Anerica, our firt
cock scored 94. (Butte fielid, juige) Willi
spare a few eggs ait $3 per settig

DEVLIN ôr JACQUES. .s
42 Turner St. - - Ottn.wa, Ont.

For Sale
One p tir Golden Spangled Iolands, $ t.oo; one

rose comb Brown Leghtorn Cocierel. one Black
liamburg Cockerel. S. oo each. Also. wvanted two
Golden Spangled H .mbisg lIens nd one Silver

Sùlrîgtllnuan odaorC.kcelEggs or hatch.-
in from te followingvarieties. Black and Whie
Coahins. S:.co per setting; Blac.c Langshuans, Black
J va,. llak Spanish, tlack ltanburgs. S. S. and
Golden liamburgs, Golden Polands. R C. Brown
and White Leghorn. and 13arred P. Rocks at S.no
per 33 :86 prizes won :il the fall and winter o.
:989s witn thenabase.

JOS. FOSTER; Box 365, Branp'on Ont'

W.E ROBINSON,220 St. .ans St., London
Breed. r of1 li:gh class Cuînî4. and \\ hite

Indian Games, Partridge Cachins
and White Langshans.

See Revi- for prizes. Eggs in season.
One trio White Lang.hans, one pair White

Indi n Game f-,r sale cheap. yo

BUi LEGIORNS-I have but one breedl.
ing Pen tils season, whilch Widl be lade 
by Ist cock, 1st pullet and .nd hen Toron-
to Industrial '97, 2rid plllt Ontarlo, '97,
with four others of the evenest and best
fem-, -s to be had. Les in salsto. J. 1fed-
ford, 621 Parliiament street, Toronto, .98

Wated-Poultru Fareman
To take charge of 'oui ry Department

on large up-to-date f rinr near Toro-to. Man
ituet e steady, industriotus, and an expert in
care and handling of thorough-bred birds fir
breeding and market business, also under
stand incubators and broodeis (' Relable
u,ed). Married man preferred. Good house
and wages. Apply,

P J. SYrMS. Aqent u.ls
915 King St. West. - - Torinto

Yates's Blue Andalusians
and Black Spanish Win.

From 6 entries at tle late S..rnaia Show I got 4
lirsts and : second, fron 4 entr es at Brantford
Southern FaIr, 3 firste. 1 second, and numerous
othler prizes,thtey wvon wherever shown.
EGGS FOR SALE

at S.s Per 83- Sa..so per 26; aso 2 grand An-
da'%sian Žockerels for sale and one cock that I bred
from last year, cheap if taken at once. Eggs and
Stock guaran ced. Discount on large orders for
lncutbators. J. Y TES.
3e r J Lam bton Mills. Ont

Saugeen Poultry Yards
DURHAM, ONT.

BROWN, LEAVENS & IOILT, Props.
Brrcdcrs of Choice Exhibition Stock of Blatlk

Java-, Langsha-s and Nlinorca.. B.arred and %' bite
iymot·h Rock. i ark iirahnas. Partrige Cochin'

SS. liamiburg S C. llrs'svn l.esrhurns. Sher-
soouas. W cri aak Polish and White Holland
Turkcs Eggs fro m Sa ,t i f2 pcr s• 

Sorte choice vouing stock for sale.
oe l tihe o ghç%t scorinz B. P4Rocks. Bllack

I .sas anad Dark raSma' at Outen Sound stow
Januarî. tsqs.

FINE S'OCK1 OF

Exhibition Fowls...
FOR SALE.

Buff, 3liack and Partrdg Cochins. Black Min-
orcas.tiarred llymouth Rocks.slver spangl Han.
burgs, Bull and Black Pekin Bantamns-all prze
.3'înners at the Grand Vaiue du St. Laurent Exhnbt.
dion, î&>;7. Lggs or sale.

For part.cularý. write to-

P'. F. PINSON NEAULT,

ICs Threc Rivers. Que.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
1lit Rock,. grand pen headed with cock .rt at

Torontand °" a London in comnpcition wit ait
the~ crack ii3«fs. eg&ý $3 pet 13- WNtsitc Rock Pets
headcd with cock and at Londin, eggs $2 per Z3.Black Javas pen headed by, cock ist an - - specials
at London, cggs $2.soper %3. White Javas, a cle n

.S dpit I.ondonj. tilese .îrc grand la>crs and table
funwi. - tri Sa per 1- Red Caps need rio comment.
Daniei's Red Caps win tne worid over, eggs $2 per
r1. Barred Rocks. eggs $2 per :s3 Silter % rey
l>orking. eggs$2 per .3. But. Black ana 13rown
Legboras. eggs Sa per 93. Suli egg. $4 pe 13.
Btaick T.auled Japase. cggs S3 par 3. BoiT l'ekin.
eggs S2 per i3 Any if tlhe abuve $a persctting
eggs. 3 settings for Ss.oo P'ekn Duck e. gs Ss per

0oo. C. J. DANIELS, 221 RIVER ST., ROPTO

1 OUR 18th
Free Priced Illustrated Catalogue
THREE NEW 1S now going to CRS-THREE NE tomers. If ou wa.Int
RAMBLER IOSES .,Sor i'LANT of any sort,

Crim3nn, Y ell.w w îill intere t tu ers.
and White. . <They 'irite us if tly

y had known of our Nur.2 >car! Plant- wili blomu ,crt. saloner i: wv.'uld
this >car, frece b) bave sased tlem many
mail.Si oc doIlar . Satisfactr-

SEE Special offers for resuîlts from good stock.
31-rch. T'frv ours'.

A. G. HUL L & SON,
St. Catherines. Ont.

ERATO R

•A brad magnifiedPe ections: mor vcoun.
vasy to read. evn in diim ligrt. Its s ut
nlrisof ru a-lbug the( temjueratur- %sitiout

ope,iu.g egg tras BuLb rests on two eggs,
thos insuring tho correct temperature.
G iv.e proper piteh to tube. Costs no more
than an inferior one. By mail. P.I00: two.
t1.5. C.J.Daniels. 21 Itiv1RRn ST., TORONTO
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Toronto Incûbators
Iliiest Awards at'Toronto

industriat Exhibition.
SILVER MEDAL 1895.

SILVER and BIRONZE MEDALS '96.
BETTER THAN THE BEST AMERICAN

MACHINES.
Mr. T. A. WILLITS, Toronto. Ont.

STitATFORD, ONT., May 17, 1897.
Dear Sir,-In reply to yours of the 10th liust. I have ro say that I luin iighly pleas.

eil with your incubator. I got n batch of ninetty per cent. of the fertile egge,, and
this result in the mnonth of March Is, I con sider, more thun satisfactory. As doubtliess.
ly you are aware I have ruit sonte three or lour Anerlcan mîachilnes, and vith lie ex-
ception of the Pralrle State, fotutid thein anîytitiîg but satisfaictory. Your niachIne
ts Ii every respect the equtal, and lit soute patrtculars I consitr the superior of the
Prairie State. Conegratulatinig %ou upon iaving ruasttrtl tlite Selei.ce uf airtifçli.ti
Incubation and wishing yot mnany uoriders for tie "rToronto..

1 FnIE youre lrîîiy. .1. L. COItCOILAN.
Send for Circuilar. Addres thie Manufactur er T. A. WILLITTS. 514 Dundtas street.
Toronto, Ont.

Tillinier's esert "

Beet Eating Appl Ever Origiuated. Sesoî, nuîter
Hardy. Goonl Grower, Excessivelv Prodnctive. I.iii-

. cious liko a ear. iiichest RECO31MEh. DATrIONS bry
_ Ili hest AUTilORITIES. Descri ptivo Cireular Froe.

ehae theo 0111v Nitserv 'rrees ot titis varloty lit tiSO
or i, ind we e1 tierUndler Seatl. (.t in t

Ws t.so 1,no0w A î.asL.ar. .i., ut NtGa.naun Srucn, .UstiiSi . . SURFS ot I neLr
AN'Il FINAMENTA . TiRE S I T F I IET P.ANTs, GnTtAE-VINES, SIlrnUnS, FLowEnS, LEu

î~r*s, Erc. CATOLOGUE FRE. -19
J. H. WISMER, NURSERYMAN, . . - PORT ELGIN, ONT.

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED R o UP
CONKEY'S ROU P CU RE is the only remedy.that will cure roup in all

its formns as long as tte fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons. this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water, and
te fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tuba, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to cure wA refuind the monny. Stnt pnstrnaid Small siz 50 cents,
large size Si. Petaluna lncuhator Co.. Petalunia. California,
Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland. Ohio.

C. J DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps. Canadian Agent.

POULTRY PORTRAITS I
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framiinug. Contains:

t. Indinn Game Pullet. 8. Buff Coc"îin en.
2 Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver W yandotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black M inorca pullet.
'. A Group of Bantams. .11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Enbden Gander. Cockerel.
t;. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
7. Black Hamburg hen, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B, DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

'l'HE LARGEST

POULTRY
SUPPLY

HOUSE
li the UNITED STATES.

Prairie State Incubators and
Broodp"s.

Mica Crystal Grit.
Sieridan's Condition Powders.

Lambert's Deatli to Lice,
W1Tire ens INests,

F. P. C. Preparations,
Chick Manna.

Greeley Roup
and Cholera Cure.

Green Bone Milis--All Kinds.

Write for Grand Catalogue, 1898 -FREE
-o --

ADDRESS

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
2S Vessey St., New York City.

FOR POULTRY.
Bonc Neai - - Perloe Sbing, $2.50

rantilated Bone 'i) TF, 2.00t.roissait Beel rt)u ,' 2.10

Prico I.list andt Stanîiîs-, froe. Ordvr. >.li îpel
prompt>.by.frcilht n r.ceipt cf !rîc.e. Li.str tdis-
counts on largo quantitie8 t, Da n.

YORK CHEMIÇAt. WORKS, YorK, Pa.
1093



.§Qape >r
(syligai us 'raleil.

No liore pliecs lIn chielis Ir sois buy oic-o
of Dr. M *alkers bookas andm foltov direc-
tions. This Is a scleiitIll work. the r-'ault
of vents 0f study, iWltl iiilcroseoffle.l
tests.sarlli for- taueie ojmw1 0Tît,-a, 9'týstl.
li Ilu eoliiplc- suecss. 'Thi 0111.V t ri lN.'
onc t le siltject' ftIIîde(d on fae<ts. :tounires. aca t v bouijîl. andmi l liisîratuil. Prie'.

N. Y~.

Oi'cIaaîrsI Ibital 11 I>outrv itail.

flose-comb Black Ilantaniîs. Black< Co>-
chin Banitams, Jav'.as, N11norcas, lii-
flan Ganes.

Poultry Farmîî sltiîated lis Darléi. N.Y.
'ft.e<creicf li yn s h iitig icd

ling andi lic tlic shiow'roolit, biaiiiitllig, tlioti.
sands of specliins evcry yeacr, luslrîictliîg
breeders tiow to limiite für ticst results, îîlaco
a repîtitltoic for sqqnire denlIng l', b.îeciig
tip aur wlcole business..
3. Y. IJIeknel. 1411h .. n& Vecrmuont sti-cets.

Naine The Itevleir.
'My Seorte 'ai rd" anîd ittibler Bandiu., %vll

lx. fiii-iilslie4l ly thie edîtor of Theltlî'

IVe Said Qiaite a
lot rfceîitIl about oni
BON'E -MIILLS, POUL-

If yout live forgotten
look it up again in De-
ceinher mnim es- of B F

vîwor send to lis for

U ies for anxyîhiiîigin u
thlepo rys pi i".
W'e walit t'ont i-ne

221 Ilivc-r..St.ToroiîLto.

1-1 varieties of Standa-rd fovl: Is,) good
birds for salle

Abbot Bros.
EAST 0F ENGLAND LIV~STOCK AND POULTRVY FARMS.

Tlitxxtoit. liuiiigiiti, Norfolk, Eiiug.
Th. 1' g"t and iiin'it suçe zisfuiil trlze 1u ultry irce(ers lus the World. AJî,o.st ait va-

rictles of 1'oultry, Dtiehk, Geesp, 'Tuîrlacys, and Baîttns are kelItî ami )lave taken
iîîore cul),, iellais, (il plantans in d iirlzcpo tliiiii nny3 otlier breedlng eslabllstinieic-lit I
Eniglandt. AlSo t'aîcy id Cutîmmmtoii Liiglisi PliensatsL. Messrs. Abliot 1117oS. beliig fre'
quehitl3' c:lled 011 ta judîge at the largest 1' oultry Shows lit Engamad. have rare oP.

IîOrtitiltles of lI prell slmîg for etistoimiers n ny varlety of polultry %vhlel tlîcy do hiot
l.ccj tîeimselveii.

.ALSO BREEDERS AN4D EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable liackney Mlorses
atîl.msnd 'Mares of :1Il ages anid s'wera I jrlze.wlnxiers for sale, ail régîsteremi lis

Thîe riacksiîy Stind Book.
l'la e- 19reu 1)àtiry %'Ioi-tlioris illia lei 1olled Caîttie

7rime IdI lîiieIBoi-Tiiledl Slaep ])Ogt.
I rlvt' 'viiîî'raandu 'rtteaj speillieiîlwaym oit band.

This Is the Ilrs nit oldest cstnhjllsliedm Poultry Parin lIn Engmcnd. Illustrat'd
flcscrlptlvé Caalogue9.M, contaitlig llst of Prlzes andi '1'stiiiionlals froni custousers ln

Ill parts of the world free oic application-.

abk SCORE

.Slsiîglceoîiib Browîct Leglîoriis, Whlite anid
Illiff W'yanidottes, Iloiidaiis, Itosm.coaitt

mioîîîl Racîks. Thé laîrgest saccla of l'If,
aiO v( arletle-a ocrilcîl Iii thibl (ouiitry. and

thli recortg wll I sublstaimtîiale tlit(- claîltil 0f
S(1 IEl()It'ITI AS TO le-A''-îo c
caiîl s iiiaide ilî the coiiity bala uit r"eorîls

mjaide lis thle sI rohigemt coliwilItl'îî nat thP
greaitoO Aîiîlni how5s-Nvw Yorka. Itii%.
ton nîîl W.simgoiwîr.lit the >aist
f1v*,. ;-cars. lit%, qtockha la,; iei -:cwn.rt'mcd 18C,
111,0; 60i gold speiCCils. 15 silver iiedîl (l îc

î;1.ollvt;r cisps. Th'le liste cf blond I :%liii bretd
Ilig nl îil cxlIi 1îz lins nuîlie it Is lis
day lîrodiici ng Iîrize.whviii lig 'ai-li(islit
cvery icbuor thla colilil -v anîd lIn I:o:llîY
î îrt, of 1-.ttropp. "!l< lce llîke." Seili
for Illiisiratitc cireclar. IvlIng filll I îh' rë'
cili rî otheI lénd liig 'nd il uuit plill.i
'aîralii' ort aluot' vciells. S:itlsfaîctloil

SI 0TOeI T A~ AND) POî X ''llîî:
JAMS ORS'iTII. Iic'rsldè Fa-un11.

Oweiro. Ttogo ('otitt. X. Y.
Lork luax Na. 11.

MdJ)pl JE'Crn Dw",I.' Yard.

DUtCUS out titis conltinent. wVe Ilave 2:;00
of thc~ ,initioll titraqin l oui' yardsz Hers
luit ,naîî PE IILT IIA RATE
'Visî lic-w nid lllliîmicl (41ltloil Af Our boclk.
"filîî; utr, sent .8sio preiîului %%lits
c-.1chl oriler for eggs or bîrds, prîce 1-7e.
.'ciuî far llhiistrat"ml eatnloguc'.

JAIMES RANKIN, South Eaoton, Mois.

CARDS
Copi'rigbited caril

,sliotild ho îîscd bv aitAscftii Prices
on1 Applicactionc td Il. il. D)ONO0VA.N,ro rosit0,

wlî1 l'-mý urracîugcî %vitI 31r. laicti(Ill for

tlicir pis 1>1 ication iii Cutdua.

Breeders' Cards
011c. or' tiacic

spacem
8iî>îh...............jO

12 8 o1

'No liEXtri Chiarge for tîme
Ume or Cuts.

LONION IOUlTRY ITARI>S
'MrNEIL. Po'i~r

778 \\a-Iau)( St.- London

BIIEEDER OP? HIGIR-CLASS 11OULTRY,
INCLTJDING

Whlite Cochlîîs, atIl kluds or I'olands oîîd
.cnburgs, Golden anid Sîlver Sebrlgbts;,

Blackc Afrîcan, Pekîn ond Japatese Brits.
Fowl for sale at ail tnies, nudc eggs ln s-
son.

-ýý,qC4"ýADI'ANJ ?:0ýULýTY ýE V ý1EWW--16



Polands and· Hambtrgs
ALL COLORS OF EACHI BREED.

Also Red Caps and White Rocks. Eggs frion all these at $3.ii per 13 safely
packed. My bir2s scored from 90 to 96 by Jarvis.

SEE ''HIS RECORD.
Eighteen prizes on 18 birds at the Ontario; 8 prizes on 8 birds at Galt. At

other shows my birds took nearly ail prizes offered on Pohsh, including several
specials. At one show I took 9 firsts and i second on 10 entries.

A Fair Match Guaranteeil to responsiblo breeders.
Young S-ýck for sale in the Fall.

H. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 259, Blenheim, Ont

Rose-comb Leghorn
Headquarters . . .

Season 1898. Eggs $3 for 13, ail from special matings of
PRIZE STOCK. No better anywhere. One quality.
one price, Fowls for sale. Circular free.

N. D. FORBES, Morrowesî, New Haven Co., Conn.
Established 1875.

EVANS
VEGETABLE aid ROOT CUTTERS.

FOR POULTRYMEN.
Will cut aIl Roots and Vegetables into Fi.N CWiCKEN

FEEDi, leaving the cut feed in shape resembling little
é ' angle worms. Solves the problen of green food in winter.

Tney are unquestionably the MOST VALUABLE Eoo Pito-
IJUCING. MONEY and FE) SAvING MACitNES tobe foufl
among poultry food appliances and when we say that the
worknanship, finish and material are the very best and
AISSOLUTHR. GUARANTEE TiiEM to do ail we claim, there
is nothing left for you to consider but TUE PRICE, which
is ONE DOLLAR eachand upward. (This cutshows our
No. 5 Machine, price 55.00). Plense send for our fine
illustrated catalog. it tells ail. Inveitors and sole
manuacturers, EVANS MANUFACTURING CO.,
• ms Ypsilanti, Mich., US.A.

M * M growing fruit in connection vith your poultry busi-M ake mOney ness. Plant plun trees in your chicken yard.

S by buying your trees and plants of me, as my pricesSave N oney are at rock botton and quality at the top.
Write for Price List.

A. W . GRAHAM, NURSERY3IAN, ST. THOMAS, O'T'.
Breeder of GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, WHITE LEGHORNS,

and BLACK LANGSHANS. Eggs for hatching in season.

A. W. BELL, Toronto, Ont
3reder of ligl Class

.tintd Partridge CochinN

of large size, nassive (eathering and
good color. Some GRAND COCKER-
ELS for sale cheap. Eggs, $3 per set-
ting. See REviEw for show record
this winter. Address

155 Robert St.

Breeders of the M ightest Clas14
Poultry, the folloving

Varieties:

White Plymouth R icks.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Rose Comb White Leghorns.
Pekin Ducks.

Ourbirds have taken a great MANY
PRIZES this season. Rock eggs 82
for 13, $3 for 26. Rose Comb White
Leghorns Sr.fo for 13, $2 for 26. Our
birds are from the very best laying
strains of large nrowr and white eggs.
Few birds for sale. The W. A.
Freentan Co., Limited, Hamil-
ton, Ont. 39

KLONDYKE-'--
A ONE DOLLAR BILL

W'ILL BUY' THE LOT.
S)o lb. bag of Ex. Poultry Meal
2 l) box of Swiss Egg Food.

i box Dilworth's Sure Cure
for Roup.

i box )ilworth's Sue Cuie for
Scaly Legs.

i box Dilworth's Suie Cure for
Choiera. Si.

This lot at i etail sells for 52.25,
but in order to introduce them this
month i will sell five hundred lots

FOR A DOLLAR BILL,
Tie pouftry meal is a condensed

mixture of pure ground ceras, in
such proportions as will produce
the best results.

Swiss Egg Food will make hens
lay in wnter and vill keep them
laving until moulting season.

Pture Ex Poultry Meal in one
hundred pound bags for sr.25 cach.

.L DILWORTIJ,
TI E WH ITE DR UG STORE,

63 Jarvis St., Toronto.
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MEDICINE
SENT ANVWHERE

BY MAIL.
MED 1 There is

no skin
disease

NY=AS=SAN
will not
quickly

,TA cure.
c DWANTrED-Tho address of e'ver
00KW sutfferer im America.

'rTe Nyatssan Mefdicine Co.,
Tiro,%. S.

Mention this paier whei wvriting. :;9S

Importe1l BIack rflinorcas
A )tECOltl)-JNLY LOST B FIRST OUT

0F 40 ENTitIES.
At the great Sotthern Fair I won 1 st,

2nd cocks, 1st, 2nd len, 1si, '-ld cockeres,
lst pullet.

A. Guelph I wont lst, 2n!d ocls, 1st cock-
crel, 1st pullet.

At the Oitatlo. Londot. on 7 entries y
wot -i reglar atnd 2 sî'ea:llt, 2nd. :rd
cocks, 2nd hen, lst and 2dt cockerels. lst
sand 2tnd pitîlets. special for best exhibît,
speel:al for best blinorca li the show.

At Br.nt.ford (Atnerlcati bîrds conqietlng)
I won lst and 2n1d c< ek", 1st and 3ird hein.
lai. 2nd and 3rd cockerels, Ist, 211d and Ird
pullets.

Orders bookedi now for eggs, $3 lier s't-
ting. $3 for two settings.

Ail of the hens and pull ts. viners nbova.
nentionet, are in ai breedlng pens: also
ist hon rat Monttrel and 2ndi pult.t. 1st
ptt!let at New York, 18z.

liens hieaulel by ny Iniported Abbot cock
and Morgan & Sniell cuck.

3. Il. MINS1JALL.
22Jiamtîes street, Brantford.

ALL BREEDERS OF
Dogs. Poultry anfd Pigeons.

Shottid sabscribe tos the Es.asît P.ti:n that
is t I e r cogtid atilority oan these ut11,ject.

Tm' foc{-eeper
anil Fancier'sî Chronicle.

Ali th toted English breeders advertise
their stocks in its columns. Advice giveai
gratis to American subscribers. who mai
lave the us ot tae % aituablo La brary of ola

a l Modlern Works, on the Faneis anal
Sport, anad the offico and Readling Roon for
Corresponlonce and receipt of Letters.

AnnitalSibscription for paper(fifteen lshil-
nligs) to lo sont to th Manager, Stock.

Kcper, VT FIeet St Lonlont.E.C., EigLandl.

F IRST PRIZE WINNERS
OuIr1898 nut othd Maul.tn
tita 1 talzgajs ssatl l Lt.I..r

somiotlIinir enathl.a new, t l niiesit
inot hiw to hi a" ainer. h sew to MAiE

N1 Y Contaats besautnraal littaiai
a to or u ta lia thtelrntat coiiimas. Semi

5ta •or U . . rIr~ 3

408

Fulton's

Book of Pigeons

yiti etpa s , Zn

Nev edition re-written right up to date.

For sale by H. B. Doniovain, 'oronto.

Thorncroft Poultry Farm
EAST ORO, ONT.

WMî. C. WILSON & SON,
liopriefors.

BIrceders of Hih.class P. Colchins, Dark Bramas.
Barred and Whi te P. Rocks. Btown and White
Leghorns. G. and S. Ilcarded Polands. S. S. and
S. il. ifamabirgs. loudans and Red Caps.

Stock for s.le at all times.
Eegs-$2.00 for 15-$3.00 for 26.
Sec Rriew for Prizes wvon at Ilamilton. Guelph

anti Owen Sound 58

" HILL CREST"

Poultry: Yards
BARKER & MUIR

lreeders of Hiigh.class Poultry. including:
L.ight Brahimas, Whi e Ilym uîth Rocks,
White Wyandottes, Black Hamburgs, White
Leghorns, Black Spanish & I loudans.

Fowl fo Sale-.«M.
Eggs $2.00 per 13.
Write for Terms. Etc cis

WEST ) N. ONT.

Black
Langshans...

Are one of the lest generat puarposc fowis of
the d.y. M> Langshans arc noted for their correct
shape. perfect lcg and toe fcathering and grand
color. and are winners bred froin winners, having

on high honors ac te Induirial Exhibition.
Woodbridge, Clevelatid. also.at the Great Toronto
Shotw. winning seven prizes at the latter show.

Eggs-$2.00 per 18.
E J. DEWEY,
:08 200 Carlton St., Toronto

PLYMOUTH ROCKS...
(earred, White and Buff)

ROUEN DUCKS AND BELCIAN HARES.
Won at Western Fair. Lond ai. Sept . 5897. 4

firsts, 6 secoaid and s third prize-At Latncon
Poultry Show, Dec.. :897. ta firsts, si second-s and
7 third prizes-At Ontarao Poultry Show. London,
a first. 3 s•conds. 2 thirds and 2 fourth prizes on 9
birds. Plymouth Rock eggs, $3 per •3. $s per 26,
guar..ntecd fresh and from sane pens as I breed
from. Duck eps Sr.5o per setting straight. Stock
for sale at aIl ine.
JOHit W. KEDWELL, Petroloa. Ont.

Do They Hatch ?
Eggs fromii Perrin's Standard Bred

Poultry do.
lIE lIAS

BUFF COCHINS, .
BARREDPLYMOUTH ROCKS,

BLACK nIINORCAS.
BROWN LEGHORNS.

and WHiTE LEGHORNS
Eggs $1.5 per 18 and A 000!) IIATCH

GUARANTEE). B. B. Red Gane Ban-
tam Eggs 81.00 per 15.

W. S. PERRIN,
P. O. Box 231. Newmarket, Ont t-s

EXHIBITION BARRED P. ROCKS.
Again my Rocks havc prov, n iht they are the

best for the past seison. iily Roc>s have -won in-
dustrial First and Third on ien-. Third on Cccks.
First and Third a l puillets. Second and Fourth on
ceckcrols. at our Toronto show First and Second on
pullets, Second and Fourth on cockcrels, and agnin
at the great Ontario show at London i had a clean
swesp on fmales. stt asid and liens. ist and and
puallets. For the last ycars I lah c won oit liens at
the Ont.sho'.-Port ope, astnd an tiensand!
nial" ets;at aue'p. st.'"nd n rd on hens. st

on puallet, this i. the greatet record a breeder cver
made n harred P. Rock. I have stock for sale at
all times. Egg. dollars per 23.

J. E. BENNETT.
1142 Dundas Sr. - . Toronto

MAPLE LEnF STOCK FARM.
J. O. Dietrich, Proprietor

Black Minorcas and Black
Lelhorns ouP Speclaity.

Our Black .Minorca pen consists ofa large stan-
dard weight cock.bird, a winner whcreve'r show n.
and lias a score of 9 points witlh this grand male
we ha% e 6 fenal s, sieected for their filne standard
qualitics. Our Ilack Leglhorn pen is in charge of
an extr.t fine male bird, a prizc vinnier whcrever
shown (lc has never been icaten) rich. glessy black
plumage. first-class share, good yellow legs; nia cd
with thi< grand bird are 6 females of all the standard
points w% hich first.class Leghorns should have Only
a limited number of settings for sale at $3 straght.
Addresq all communications to-

Wm. G Lovell, Box 357, Gait
.Zè8 Manager Potin D) pairtment

ECCS FOR HATCHINC....
A limiteid nuimiber otf settings (rom t pen of lai.

dian Games. a peni of BuiT Rocks andt a pen of Buff
.eghorns. At Toronto on Indian Gantes .tock I

bre,. won 2nd and 3rd cock. ast hep. ist, and & 3rd
cockcrel. tst and anid pull t. special best colirction
and special for best specimen. At Peterboro on 14
entr.es I won :4 prizes. 9 firsts. 4 seconads and one
third. At Coibourg on ta entri-s I won sa prizes, on
Indian Games, rst cock, gst lien. ast and and cock.
crel. sst and ani pullet; on Buff Rocks, and cock.
ist len. ist cockerel and ast pullet; on Buff Leg-
orn.. ist cock and and hen

Indian Game and Buff Rock eggs.
SI o per set ting of 13

Buff Leghorn cggs, $2 oo per scting of îs.
5a J. M. PARSONyS. Osaai, Ont.
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CHAMBERS'
BLACK ORPINGTONS

Uiliv 7ANI) 13UTY COMÉ3lNLD. LAYER5 01- I CIir 13POWN ICGS

\Wjnninag S__VIAR I8<7 -Toroito Inidustrial, five pre-
ininins on eight entries • Torointo Poultry

Association Show, four firsts and three seconds, two thirds and Z
special for hest collection ; Cleveland, Ohio, Poultry Show, four firsts. 1898-Ontario
Poultry Association Show, three firsts, two seconds, two thirds, and two specials for
best collection. Fowls for sale. Eggs in season $2.oo per setting.

W. H. CHAMBERS, 75 Lindsay Ave., Toronto.
MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

H. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
luREEDIER OP

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
c i Stock for Sale at All Times.

EGGS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. See RievIEx.W forprizes.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK.

__ DORCHESTER, Ont., C m.

Sixteen
Years
Experience in

ORTIF101OL POULTRY RO1I I
AN )

The IRouflator and ils USa
ilotlî books 1) ' v Jams ltinkili, tho zzost

..zzceessftt inaic in consviiprcial poultry bs.
nss. Each book covers its own ground

IR. B. 1DOXOVAN, - - Toronto

Jlouni Pleasant Poultru Yards
LONDON, ONT.,

R. . MILLARD,Prop.

Breeder us Bilac and %% lite Coeluns,

White wyandflottes, and Barred Plymouth

Rocks. Eggs for hatclhing fron the saino

p>cns as 1 use inyseif Price,.00 por 13.

I alseo have a few fine birds for sale. ±o

WIITE LEGHOR S,
TnIe Best in Canada.

rnîppand wickoir strains. wVIll sellset.
ting. of 15ogg, for 2.0, or will exchange for
oggsfro othor luIrared fowls. Have

A FEW EXTRA "INE PULLETS
for salo at 3.oli cach oriS-O03per piair.

jas. H. Livingston,
3198 oRIMSBY, ONT.

...Queen Street Paltry Yards...
J. W. PORTEOUS. Pnop.

QUEEN STREET, (-Ai,',r ONT

EXHIBITION BARRED PLYEOUTH ROCKS
AND>

BLACK MINORCAS......

Eggs for sle, S2.00-per 13.

Dr. T. S. McGilIvray,
Owier.

fl. J. Jones.
Ita.iiizr

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
Snd< st.inp for cirounr andl. pric* list.

Addres il. J. JONES,
145 King St. W., Hamilton, Ont

DONOVAN'S

WHITEi GAME•

BANTAMS

On 8 entries at New York won all
Firsts and Seconds.
None for sale till next fall.

I. B. DoNoNAN,
Toronto.

E3LACK MINORCAS, BUFF LEGHORNS.
In these varleties I have one peu each

t th randest blrd ever inated; Mlnorca
peu, headedd by cock B11k. Gliant,, Dy Itev.
Scott's lmported pen, welghing D lbs. 2 oz.,
grand sbape, color end bonè, solid, red face.
pure white lobe, grand, evenely serrated
conb; under his care are four hiens average
weight 6% lbs. Two pullets, one ' lbs. 2
oz., 'other 6%, all solid color grand siape.
large typcl coinb. A fe, eggs $3 per 13
straight. Leghorn peu headed bv Klondike
Boy, a typlcal Leghorn, buff to the sk1.i.
only cut - on comb and lobe, score 93½.
With hlim aro four pullets and twc liens
pronounced by those who know. Ideal Leg-
hans. Eggs $3 per 13, 20 for $5. One peu
Houdans, two Buf Leghorn cockerels. for
sale. reason"ble. S. M. Olemno & Co., We-
land, Ont 40-14

.. 1



The ramotor Jr.
here illustrated, is the smallest sized appliance made by the SPRAMOTOR CO. to do painting,whitewashing, pra ing and eneral disinfecting work. It can be operated by one person and is a

thoroughly goo and useful article. It is so arranged to fit a keg, can, psu, or barre, and has ail the
patented improvements of the regular Spramotors. Patent bronze metal bai valves, brass automatic dash,
agitator, patent automatic self-packing plunger.

Complete, with Hose and Nozzle (as shown)..................36.00 Prices on larger
Or Complete with Can........... .................. 7.50 application.

If you want to know more about s raying. and to get our 68 page treatise on "The Diseases Effecting
Fruit Trees and Their Remedies " (including remery for San Jose saie), send Sa. stamp.

The SPRAMOTOR was awarded FIRST PLACE at the Government Spraying Contest, Two Silver
Medals, Two Bronze Medals, Eleven Diplomas.'during 1896-7, an. , used by all the prominent fruit men in.
Canada, and bas been adopted by the Canadian, Belgium, and Russian Governments.

Apply SPRAMOTOR' CO., 357 Richmond Street, LONDON, ONT. NTN

P A TONICPan-a-ce-a FOR POULTRY.
As we are just on the verge of the breeding season something Ought' to be'

used to get more fertile eggs and good strong healthy chickens, also you will
increase your egg basket by using Pan-a-ce-a, Ask the f ,lowing breeders what
they think of Pan-a-ce-a:- Wm. McNeil, London; Richard Oke, London ; Matt
Burn, Tilsonburg; Chas. Stewart, London; John Pletsch, Shakespeare, and
hundreds more cf the best breeders in Canada.

Pan-a-ce-a 1 lb. packages 35c, or by Mail 40c.; 5 lb. packages 85c, or by
Mail $1.05. Write Dr. Hess & Co., Ingersoll, Ont.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLEIR.
Will keep your Poultry bouse free from ail diseases. as it is the best disin-

fectant on the market. It kills ail poultry lice, ticks on sheep, fleas on ao s, and
lice on cattle. Send for one of Dr. Hess Veterinary works, given away Iree, or
sent by mail on receipt of one cent stam. Louse Killer is put up in 1 lb. cans
with perforated top. Price 85c or by mai 40c.

Write DR. HESS & CO., INGERSOLL, ONT.
DR. RESS' STOCK FOOD,

A Tonic for Horses, Cows, Hogs and Sheep. Just give this article a trial
foryour-own sa: afaction. For sale by ail deaers. Put up in 7 lb. sacks, 65c;
12 lb. sacks, 31.00; 25 lb. sacks, 1.95. We bave 100.acres wbich we are putting
into a poultry plant and call it Summit Hill Poultry Farm. Our special breeas
are Barred Plymouth Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light Brahmas. We
have Plymouth Rocks scoring 92, B. Leghorns scoring 92. Egga from sbove
breeds for sale in season, $1.50 per setting of 18 - also oo birds or sale.

Write C. DEWITT, Manager DR. -f-SS CO., Igersolli Ont.

Butterfaid & Jarvis---
rhose two Judges judged thein and de-

clared them

AWAY.A3OVE THE AVERAGE,

While I won First Montreal and Di poma
and Firat and Second Ottawa also Firsta
and Specials, Granby, on my Clebrate<l

Barred Plymouth Boeks
E I a T s in order to give

ENTIRE Sýf.1'SFAdTfiON"T0 ÂLL, o Id orj
new customors. too, just wiat I osiail raise
fromni ysc-lf. EGGSQ200or*. I

Correspondence free. ,8

H. H. WILLIS, Granby, Que

Riverside -YARD
Richard Oke, PROPIUETOR.

Brough's BIidge, BoX 361, LONnoN, OT.
Breeder of hlgh-class' erbibîtlon Poultry

of the following varieties; Partridge Co.
chins, Golden and Black Wyaiidottes,Wilte
Javas, Rose-conib White Leghorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, ail varietles
of Hamburgs.. ail 'varleties Ornamental
Bantams, Golden, Silv,.r, Lady Amherst and
English Pheasants. Stock for sale at ail
times, and eggs in season.

No circular; write for wants.
Seo Review for prizes won.

GAMIES, G;AME BANTANS.
Black Reds, Brown Reds, Duckwings,

Pyles and Blirchens, .bred to the most fash.
lonable type. Unexcelled la style, reac!i,color and hardness of feather. Wi-ners.
14 fIrst, 7 seconde, and 4 cups at laet Madi-
son Square Garden Show. Cochin Blan.
.t.ins.u BftWdutes end Blaeks of the true-
Cochin type. > Also Boston Terrier Dogs of
the bluest blood. Send for circular.

PEIRCE BROS.,

Cor. Main and Eridge Sts.
Winchester, N. H.

The Safety Ineubators
WON FIRST PRIZE AT TQRONTO

in 1896 and SILVER MEDAL in 1897
as THE BEST HATCHERS, hatching
LARGER PERCENTAGES and MORE
CHICKENS than ail competitors. com,
bined. EVFRY MACHINE GUARAN-
TEED. Prices from $1,0 up. Write
for particulars. J. E. -Meyer,

Guelph Station. KOSSUTH, Ont.

? Many new men and women
B are interested in Bees this..

ear. We are the ieading,
deers in Hives, Bees,

Queens, etc., etc.
Four Awards ReceIved at

the World's Fair.
Catalogue and sample copy

of Canadian Bee Journal free-
on apptication.

Address-
B .S 0oo,ShapelJ & Nuir co., uaI

'a Brantford, Ont.
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